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ABSTRACT 
During the course of human history, many social issues 
have come and gone. One argull!ent that caught the writer's 
eye is the argument about how man came to exist. 
Purpose of Study 
The purpose of this study is to analyze an evolution/ 
creation debate that took place at Columbus College, Georgia, 
on May 6, 1981. Evolutionary theory was supported by 
Dr. Schwinner, a paleontologist from Columbus College. His 
partner was Dr. Frazier, a professor of geology at Columbus 
College. Creation theory was supported by Dr. Henry Morris, 
President of the Institute for Creation Research, San Diego, 
and Dr. Slusher, an astronomer and geophysicist from the 
University of Texas, El Paso. 
Hypothesis 
The working hypothesis is that an analysis of the 
language, arguments, and philosophical frameworks employed 
during a debate between scientists would yield a responsible 
perspective on theories of origin. 
Materials 
A transcript was made from a cassette tape of the evolution/ 
creation debate that took place at Columbus College. This 
debate was chosen because of its comprehensive coverage of 
arguments supporting evolution and creation. The debate was 
complete and uncut without editing. 
Methodology 
This paper applies a methodology created by B. F. 
McClerren and demonstrated in his rhetorical analysis: 
"The Rhetoric of Abortion: An Analysis," (unpublished 
paper, Eastern Illinois University, 1989). 
This methodology provides for three basic identifications: 
emotive language, modes of argument, and philosophical 
frameworks. Each is described in the paper. 
This methodology is applied to each debater. 
Conclusion 
The hypothesis was supported. The analysis revealed 
that the debaters marshaled their language and arguments 
to responsibly and clearly defend their respective 
philosophical frameworks. 
Because the writer cannot claim that all possible 
arguments about the evolution/creation issue were employed 
in the one debate studied, the following suggestions for 
further study using the same methodology are offered: 
1. A study of the same debaters in different settings. 
2. A study of other evolution/creation debates by other 
responsible debaters. 
Chapter 
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During the course of human h i story a myriad of soc i al 
i ssues have come and gone. In my br i ef l i f e t i me alone , I 
have wi tnessed the r i se of such issues as the Vietnam War , 
aborti on ,  the war on drugs , and others. 
One argument , howeve r ,  which caught this wr i ter ' s  
attention is the argument about how man came to ex i st .  
A l though theor i es of the or i g i n  of humank i nd have been 
debated si nce the dawn of recorded h i stor y ,  the debate has 
been of particular interest in the Uni ted States of 
America as shown by conf l i c t i n g  court cases and public 
debates. 
The speci f i cs that fol l ow i nd i cate the h i storical 
conti nuum of the debate about origins. In 1926 , John T .  
Scopes was convi cted and f i ned for teaching the theory of 
evolution i n  Dayton , Tennessee . I n  1976 <Oh i o  v. Wi sner> 
the state court brought criminal charges against parents 
who put thei r children in a Chr i st i an school because the 
public school was teaching evolution and secular humanism. 
The Ohio Supreme Court ruled in f avor of the parents and 
ver i f i ed that secular humanism i s  a rel i gi on .  I n  1982 
<McLean v .  Arkansas) the Arkansas Supreme Court disal l owed 
al l views in science cl asses except those compat i b l e  w i t h  
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purely natural i s t i c  rel i g i on s .  Theori es of evolution were 
retained. Creation theory was d i sal l owed. 
Clear l y ,  the debate over ori g i ns i s  not settl ed .  On 
the one hand , there i s  the evo l ut i on i st ' s  camp , and on the 
other there i s  the creat i on i st ' s  camp. The evol ut i on i sts 
have won the educational victor y ,  but the i deol ogical 
v i ctory must sti l l  be won. The debates between these two 
factions wi l l  no doubt continue for years to come. 
Mul f i nger ( 1 970 , p . 39 >  c l a i ms maki ng p l ausi b l e  guesses as 
to the ori g i n  of the uni verse i s  evidently a chal l en g i n g  
past i me .  
To many , however , the debate i s  more than i d l e  
chatter. For the past f i fteen years some very responsi b l e  
debates about ori gi ns have taken p l ace on col l ege campuses 
i n  the United States. For examp l e ,  creation scientists 
from the Insti tute for Creat i on Research have met 
evolution sci en t i sts before many col l ege aud i ences. <A 
l i st is provi ded of these debates on page 5.) 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
The purpose of t h i s  study i s  to anal yze a creation v .  
evolution debate that took pl ace at Columbus Col l ege 
Georgi a ,  on May 6 ,  1981. Evolutionary theory was 
supported by D r .  Schwinner , a pal eontologist from Col umbus 
Col lege. H i s  partner , D r .  Fraz i er ,  i s  a prof essor of 
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geology at Col umbus Col l ege. Creation theory was 
supported by Dr . Henry Morri s ,  president of the I nstitute 
for Creation Research , San Diego , and Dr . S l usher , an 
astronomer and geophysi c i st from the University of Texas , 
El Paso . The wor k i ng hypothesi s  i s  that an analysis of 
the l anguage , argumen t s ,  and phi l osophical frameworks 
employed during a debate between scientists wou l d  y i e l d  a 
responsi b l e  perspective on theor i es of or i g i n .  
S IGNif ICANCE OF THE STUDY 
The si gni f i cance of t h i s  study i s  threefold: 
rhetor i cal , soc i al , and personal . 
First the study i s  of value to those having an 
i nterst i n  rhetor i c  and pub l i c  address. Weaver ( 1 970 , p .  
105) i nsists that a l arge part of the wor l d ' s  oral and 
written expression takes the form of argumentat i o n .  
Exam i n i ng t h e  speeches of each part i c i pant i n  a debate 
provides rhetor i cal i nsights. 
This study dea l s  with a controversial issue that i s  
current and of great i n terest i n · our soc i et y .  Faced w i th 
opposing theor i es about ori g i n s ,  i t  seems most 
unscienti f i c  to withhold consi deration of one of the 
theories i f  i t  does not f i t  one ' s  personal i deas of haw 
something happened <Hei n z e ,  1980 , p .  1 1 > . 
gives society a bal anced view. 
This study 
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F i nal l y ,  t h i s  study i s  of personal value. I t  is a 
l earning experience for the author. Thompson < 1 947 , p .  
227> notes: 
The preparati on of the thesis can be a r i c h  
educational experi ence whi ch provides trai n i ng 
i n  research methods; requires the integration of 
the knowledge and the s k i l l s  of several 
f i el d s  • • •  makes the student and expert w i t h i n  a 
defined area: and leads ta concl usi ons regar d i ng 
the theory and practice of rhetoric i n  our own 
t i me .  
Hockett < 1 955 , p .  1 2 >  also advocates the personal 
value of a thesis • He c l a i ms :  
• • •  a master ' s  essay may make a real even i f  
minor contr i b ut i on t a  h i stori cal knowledge and 
thus become a source of just i f i ab l e  pr i d e  an the 
part of the author. More i mportant • • •  i s  the 
d i sc i p l i ne whi ch shou l d  result from the use of 
the c r i t i cal methods. 
REVIEW OF L ITERATURE 
A review of l i terature revealed that this i s  an 
or i g i na l  topic for a rhetor i cal anal ysi s. 
The I n dex to J ournal s in Communi cation Studies 
Through _ 1 985 , was consul ted t o  determ i ne i f  there lfJere any 
rel evant studies concerning theories of creation and 
evol uti on .  
Several books d i d  ai d i n  prov i d i ng general background 
i nf ormation. What i s  Creati on Sci ence? <Mor r i s  � Parker , 
1984 ) . Creati on vs. Evol ution Handbook , <Hei n z ,  1980) �as 
a l so h e l p f ul . 
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The other creati on-evo l u t i on debates , avai l ab l e  on 
tape and l i sted b e l o w ,  a l so aided my review. The creat i on 
debaters are l i sted f i rst: 
1 .  Morri s ,  Gish v .  Schwe i t z er , �ones, University of 
Tennessee , January 1 4 ,  1975. 
2. Gish v .  Robi nson , University of Wiscon si n ,  
February 10, 1978. 
3. Morr i s ,  Gi sh v. Edwar d , Nol a ,  San Diego , 
Cal i f or n i a ,  Apr i l  1 2 ,  1978 . 
4. Gish v. Sar i ch , North Dakota State Uni vers i t y ,  
Fargo , Apr i l  28 , 1979. 
A recent NOVA tel evision program, "God , Darw i n , and 
the Di nosaurs , "  aired on W I LL ,  channel 1 2  Champ a i gn , 
February 25 , 1989 , di scussed the creati on-evol ut i on i ssue. 
The program d i d  not provide a bal ance of op i n i on and was 
s l anted to favor evolution. 
MATERI ALS 
A transcri pt was made from a cassette tape of the 
creati on-ev o l ut i on debate that took p l ace at Col umbus 
Col l ege Georgi a ,  on the n i ght of May 6 ,  1981. The 
transcr i p t  was then used for the rhetor i cal anal ysi s .  
Th i s  debate was chosen because of its comprehensive 
coverage of the arguments supporting both creation and 
evol uti on .  The debate i s  comp l ete and uncut wi thout any 
editor i a l i z i n g .  
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METHOD 
T h i s  paper app l i es a methodology created by B. F. 
McClerren and demonstrated i n  one of h i s  rhetori ca l  
anaylses. <See: "The Rhetor i c  of Abortion: An 
Anal ysi s , "  unpubl i shed paper , Eastern I l l i no i s  Uni versi t y ,  
1989) . McC l erren ' s  method i s  a synthes i s  of h i s  
professional exper i ences i n  teac h i ng rhetor i ca l  c r i t i c i sm 
and publ i c  address on the col l eg e  l ev e l  f or t h i rty years. 
Moreover , he i s  i ndebted to the l ate R i chard Weaver , 
professor of Eng l i sh at the Uni ve r s i t y  of C h i cago , f or 
many i deas. 
T h i s  method provides cr i ter i a  f or three basi c 
i dent i f i c ati o n s :  emot i ve l anguag e ,  modes o f  a r gument , and 
p h i l osop h i ca l  f r amewor k s .  Each o f  these i s  ex p l a i ned as 
f ol l ow s .  
EMOTIVE LANGUAGE 
A l l  rhetor i c  c ar r i es persuasive f or c e  with overt and 
concealed " shoul d "  and "ought" propositi ons (McC l erren , 
1989' p .  1). Weaver ( 1976 , p .  22 1 >  i nstructs: 
The con d i t i on essent i al to see i s  that every 
speech , oral and written, ex h i b i ts an att i tude , 
and an attitude i mp l i es an act • • •  Your speech 
reveal s your d i spos i t i on f i rst b y  what you 
choose to say , then by the amount you deci d e  to 
say , and so on down through the resourecs of 
l i ng u i st i c  e l aboration and i ntonat i o n .  All 
rhetor i c  i s  a rhetor i c  of mot i ve s ,  as Kenneth 
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McClerren (1989 , p .  1 >  continues that Weaver ' s  "Ul t i mate 
Terms i n  Contemporary Rhetoric" i nvi tes us to i dent i f y  
signi f i cant words and phrases and to cl assi f y  them as "god 
terms" or "dev i l  terms . "  Some of the p r i mary "gad terms" 
of our soci et y  a r e  "progress , "  "Amer i can , "  and "science . "  
Some powerful "devi l terms" are "unAmer i can , "  and 
"prejud i ce . "  These terms address our society a� a whol e .  
The anal ysi s o f  the evolution v .  creation debate wi l l  
reveal "god" and "devi l "  terms pertai n i ng to the 
controversy of o r i g i n s .  
MODES OF ARGUMENT 
Weaver ( 1967 , p .  1 05) states argumentation a i ms to 
convi nce and persuade. In other words ,  argumentation 
seeks to make peop l e  accept a judgement and , some t i me s ,  to 
act upon i t .  C l ar k  < 1 979 , p .  8 1 )  i nsi sted that one of 
Ri chard Weaver ' s  most i mportant contributions to 
rhetor i cal theory i s  the concept of a hi erarc h i c a l  ethi cal 
worth of argument s .  Thi s h i erarchy consists of 
def i ni ti on ,  si mi l i tude , cause and e f f ec t ,  and testimony. 
The f o l l ow i n g  modes of argument wi l l  be i dent i f i ed 
as they appear i n  the debates. 
Evoluti on/Creation 
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Def i n i t i on 
Def i n i t i on i s  the hi ghest f or m  Df argument because i t  
i s  b ased an the nature of a _t h i ng and helps people "see 
what i s  mast permanent in ex i stence or what transcends the 
wor l d  of change and accident" <Weaver , 1976 , p .  2 1 2) .  
Foss, Foss, and Trapp \ 1985, p .  60) offer t h i s  example; 
the speaker who wi shes to argue that women deserve equal 
r i ghts with men f i rst wou l d  have to establ i sh that al l 
human beings deserve certain r i ghts. 
Simi l i tude 
Thi s  mode of argument embraces: analogy , metaphor , 
f i gurati on ,  compari son , and,contrast. McClerren ( 1 989 , 
p .  3) states that siml i tude, and i t s  rel ated forms, i s  
f avored by· those with a creative sort of mind and may 
tactful l y  l ead to general i z at i on s .  
Cause and E f f ect 
Arguments from cause and e f f ect assume somet h i ng i s  
the known cause of a certain ef f ec t .  These arguments 
function i n  the r e a l m  of becoming i nstead of being and 
t h i s  mode i s  favored b y  pragmat i sts (McCl erren , 1989, p. 
4 ) . 
Argument f rom ci rcumstance i s  a subvar i ety of cause-
e f f ect . No rami f icati on i s  gi ven f or the argumen t .  
just surrenders to t h e  situation at hand. 
power l es s .  
Reason i s  
One 
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Weaver (1967, p. 214) reports that i t  i s  not unusual 
to f i nd a l engthy p i ece of journal i sm or an ent i r e  
pol i t i cal speech which i s  nothi ng but a series of 
arguments from c i rcumstance comp l ete l y  devoid of 
reference to p r i n c i p l e  or def i ned i deas. 
Testi mony 
McClerren ( 1 989 , p .  5) admi t s  that testi mony or 
argument based on authority are on l y  as good as the 
author i ty quoted . Weaver ( 1977, p .  87> warns that we may 
be m i s l ed when we are not suf f i c i en t l y  cr i t i ca l  of the 
authority being useo. 
Weaver (1977, p .  87) concl udes h i s  d i scussion of t h e  
modes of argument with a n  i ndi cation of t h e i r  value a s  a 
cri t i cal tool : 
Fol l ow the utterances of some pub l i c  f i gure ,  
past or present , i n  whom you have a strong 
i nterest and know what he seems to prefer as the 
bases of h i s  appeal . • •  Whi ch mode does he �mploy 
most frequently? You wi l l  f i nd that t h i s  
examination wi l l  b e  both i nstructive and 
entertai n i n g ,  and i t  may g i ve you an 
understan d i ng of the f i gure .  
Overal l ,  an analysis of al l the modes of argument 
provides an i ndex to the character and i ntentions of the 
rhetor i c i an CMcCl erren , 1989 , p .  5 ) . 
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PHILOSOPHICAL FRAMEWORKS 
McClerren C1989 , p .  5 )  contends that the rhetoric 
produced by any social i ssue reve a l s  p h i l osophi cal 
starting poi nts. Two- p h i l osophi cal - rel i g i ous f ramewor ks 
that take d i f f erent posi t i ons an the evo l u t i on v. creation 
controversy are Secular Humani sm and Chri st i an i ty .  
Accor d i n g  t o  McClerren ( 1 98 9 ,  p .  6) three basi c 
simi l ar i t i es ex i st between Secul ar Humani sm and 
Chr i sti ani t y .  
First , i t  should b e  understood that Secul ar 
Human i s m ,  l i ke Chr i st i an i t y ,  i s  a reli g i on .  In 
1961 the U . S .  Court CTorasco v. Wat k i n s ,  367 
U . S .  488) recogn i zed Secul ar Human i sm as a 
rel i g i on .  Secondl y ,  each has a guidebook. 
Christi ans f ol l ow the B i b l e; Secular Human i sts 
f ol l ow the Human i st Man i f esto. Final l y ,  each 
rel i g i on asks s i m i l ar questi ons about ex i stence. 
D i fferent answers are g i ve n .  
What i s  the source of ex i stence? Chr i st i an i ty 
answers that we were created i n  the i mage of God w i th a 
reason for bei n g .  The uni verse was a l so created by God. 
Secular Humani sts answer that we are products of t i me and 
chance. The un i verse i s  sel f  e x i sten t .  
Phi l osop h i c a l  framewor ks wi l l  b e  i dent i f i ed and 
analyzed as they appear in the debate. 
PROCEDURE 
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In order to analyze the debate between the 
creationists and evolutionists on May 6 ,  1 98 1 ,  i t  was 
f i rst necessary to l i sten to the tapes and then read the 
transc r i pt of the debate. As t h i s  was done, spec i al 
attention was f ocused on the debaters emoti ve l anguage, 
modes of argument , and phi l osoph i cal f ramewor k s .  
The methodol ogy , w h i c h  was just presented , wi l l  b e  
appl ied categor i cal l y  to each speech gi ven during the 
debate from the construc t i ve speeches through the 
rebut t a l s .  
ORGAN I ZATION OF STUDY 
T h i s  paper i s  d i v i ded i nto three i ndependent 
chapters. Chapter I provides an i ntroducti on and purpose 
for the study. A l s o ,  i t  reveals the s i gn i f i cance of the 
study , revi ews the l i terature , and menti ons the mater i a l s  
that benef i tted the author . Lastl y ,  i t  provides the 
method and procedure for the anal ysis of the debate. 
Chapter I I  presents anal ysi s  of the debate. 
Chapter I I I  presents a summary , conclusions, and 
suggesti ons f o r  further study. 
Evolution/Creation 
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The appendix includes the trans.cript of the debate 
which took place at Columbus College Georgia, May 6, 1981. 
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CHAPTER I I  ANALYSIS 
F I RST AFFIRMATIVE CONSTRUCTIVE 
SCHWINNER 
EMOTIVE LANGUAGE 
Dr . Schwinner begins h i s  speech by attempt i n g  to 
create goodwi l l  between h i msel f  and the aud i ence. He 
c l ai ms the evol utionists are not there t o  speak against 
rel i g i on or f a i t h .  The evolutionists are debating onl y  t o  
prove t h e i r  model , and di sprove scientific creati on i s m .  
The next instance o f  emotive l anguage occurs when 
Dr . Schwinner rel ates that evol uti on i sts believe that 
scient i f i c  creat i o n i sm should not be taken seriousl y as a 
science. Furthermore, evo l u t i on i sts consider the 
"process" of creationism as a bit of a threat t o  organized 
science. 
Nex t ,  Schwinner states that scient i f i c  creationism 
enjoys the appeal to " pity11 as a defense for creationi sm .  
In fact , Schwinner c l aims that is a popular tack i n  thei r 
l ogic. "You say everyone i s  against me so I must be 
r i ght . " Here , p i ty is an emotive term. 
The l ast i nstance of emotive l anguage is uncove�ed 
when Schwinner c l a i ms the l og i c a l  f l aws of creati onist 
arguments cause the evolutionists to go "spl uttery . "  
Evolution/Creation 
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Schwinner interjects, "We don't even know where to begin. 
It's, it's so horrifying." 
MODES OF ARGUMENT 
Definition 
The first argument to be analyzed is Schwinner 's use 
of definition. Schwinner defines what evolution is not. 
Evolution is not against religion or God. They do not 
preach atheism and are not trying to test anyone s faith. 
Schwinner also says Dr. Morris defines evolution as 
g�dless and atheistic. 
His next use of definition is a dictionary 
definition. Schwinner uses the Oxford English Dicti·onary 
to define a theory. It says theory, scientific 
definition, "a statement of what are held to be the 
general laws, principles, or causes of something known or 
observed." 
principles. 
Not the idea; not a hairbrained idea; laws and 
That is the scientific definition of a 
theory. Creationists use the popular definition of 
theory, "a hypothesis proposed as an explanation. "  A 
definite difference of terms, a clash of definitions. 
Schwinner relies an common sense to define evolution 
as a law. "Evolution is right now in the scientific sense 
a perfectly valid theory. It can never be said to be just 
a theory. In the common sense, evolution is a law." 
Evol ution / Creation 
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I n  this argument , a prob l em of popul ar notion versus 
ful l technical notion of definition is uncovered. The 
argument concerns transition fossi l s .  Schwinner states, 
I f  you were to ask me is there such a thing as a 
transition f ossil or the perception of a 
nonspecialist , somebody who does not know every 
nuance of bone in an animal , I would say 
certainl y ,  there are dozens. I f  you want to be 
as . purely technical as you can and say every 
singl e  thing is in perfect p l ac e ,  then I wou l d  
probably b e  honest and say n o .  
T h e  l ast reference to definiti on a l so concerns 
transition fossi l s  by Schwinner . I t  takes p l ace when 
Schwinner attacks Dr . Duyane Gish·s definition of a 
" kind . " Schwinner feels this definition is not adequate. 
"So Dr . G i sh ' s kinds are the reason he can say there are 
no transit i on fossi l s  because he wil l  just put them, if it 
is too much a transi t i on ,  he wi l l  put i t  i n  one kind or 
another and bingo . " <No transition) 
S i mi l itude 
Our f i rst examp l e  of this argument occurs when 
Schwinner compares creationist rhetoric with communi st 
rhetor i c .  Schwinner concludes , i n  fact as a curious 
exercise, you may take some creat i on i st l i terature and put 
in the words " g l o r i ous soc i al i st revoluti on" i n  p l ace of 
"church and God , "  and you wil l  d i scover you have excel l ent 
communist rhetori c .  
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The second example i s  a compari son between things 
theoret ical . Schwi nner ex p l a i ns that things theoreti cal 
do not al ways f ol l ow l aws. A l s o ,  some things theoreti ca l  
are a l s o  qui te real . Schwinner continues, atomic energy 
i s  theoreti cal , so i n  a l l  of med i c i n e ,  and they do not 
al ways fol l ow l aw s .  
evolut i o n .  
As i s  t h e  same w i t h  the theory of 
Moving on , Schwi nner debunks an analogy used by 
creati on i st s .  They compare f ossi l s  with rocks whi ch i s  a 
method used f orty years ago. Schwi nner states i t  would be 
l i ke h i m  attac k i n g  b l oodletting in med i c i n e .  
Last l y ,  Schwinner compares creat i on i st l og i c  with a 
comic str i p ,  W i n n i e  the Pooh . In the comic str i p ,  we f i n d  
P i g l et asking Pooh , "What are we hunting f or , "  and Pooh 
rep l i es ,  "Hefalump s . " P i g l et asks , "How do we real l y  know 
there are such things as hefal umps because we have never 
seen them . " And Pooh uses the best creat i on i st l og i c  and 
says, "We have never seen a wooz ul either . "  Pig l et says, 
" So , "  and Pooh concludes, "Wel l ,  that proves there are no 
hefal umps because wooz uls l ay l ow when hefal umps are 
around . "  
Cause and Eff ect 
Schwinner begins h i s  argument about the dating of 
foss i l s  and rocks through cause and effect. He c l a i ms 
that since the creationists do not bel i eve the ci rcul ar 
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reasoni ng i n  dat i ng rocks by fossi l s ,  and fossi l s  by the 
same rocks that dated the f ossi l s ,  t h i s  c i rcular r easoni_,ng 
caused evo l u t i on i sts to come up w i th a technique cal _l-e� 
absolute dati n g .  
Nex t , Schwinner denies the cause-ef fect relationsh i p  
used b y  Dr . Gi sh concerni ng the archaeopteryx . Gi sh 
c l ai ms since the fossi l has feather s ,  i t  shoul d b e  a b i r d .  
Schwinner asserts that just because i t  had feathers, 
archaeopteryx was not neces�ar i l y  a b i r d .  Schwinner 
supports thi s assumption . w i th evidence to support that 
archaeopteryx , i n  fact, was a trans i t i on betwe�n d i nosaur 
and b i r d .  
Final l y ,  Schwi nner c l a i ms the creationi sts use 
negative cause-ef fect relationships ta prove creati on .  
Schwinner says creati on i st s  approve the i r  model by 
d i sproving evo l u t i o n ,  the on l y  problem with that i s  that 
i t  sti l l  does not prove creat i on .  Al so ,  h e  states that 
poi nti ng to the compl ex i ty of a tree or u�i queness of l i f e 
does not produce that there was a spec i al creation for 
that form for each i nd i vi dual epi sode. 
e f f ect arguments by the creati oni sts. 
Testi mony 
False cause-
Our f i rst argument from testi mony i s  negat i ve .  
Schwinner c l ai ms that Dr . Gish has n o  proof t o  support h i s  
statement that most sci ent i sts are "unbeli evers and 
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unbelieving mater i al i st i c . men . " Schwinner c o n t i nues 
stating that G i sh ' s  i n f ormat i on i s  h i s  own opi n i on wi thout 
any f oundat i o n .  Schwinner then f a l l s  i nt o  h i s  own trap 
when he states most c l ergy b e l i eve i n  creat i on w i thout 
attr i buti on ta t h e  source of h i s  i nf ormat i on .  
Schwinner s hi f ts h i s  atten t i on to another prob l em 
w i t h  the creat i on i st testimony. �chwinner remarks that 
Dr . Morri s  says t h i ngs do not ex i st ,  when i n  f act they 
have al ready been proven . . The p r ob l em of f ossi l gaps i s  
addressed here. D r .  Mor r i s  states, "One of the mast 
i mportant f os s i l  gaps is that between the questi onable one 
cel l ed organi sm f ound i n  precamb r i an ,  and t h e  abundant 
complex mar i n e  vertebrate l i f e  of the camb r i an . 11 
Schwinner produces s l i des of mul t i cel l u l ar org a n i sms that 
were i dent i f i ed and unquest i onab l y  accepted by modern 
p a l eontol o g i s t s  as b e i n g  mul t i cel l ul ar l i f e  s i nce 1960. 
Another case concerns the f act that D r .  Mor r i s  does 
not pub l i c l y  ref ute evol u t i o n i s t  c l ai ms i n  profess i on a l y  
pub l i shed l i terature. Therefore, " h i s  �·,ord i s  j ust h i s  
word t o  you and h e  has not defend i t  to h i s  s c i ent i f i c  
col l eagues . " 
PHILOSOPHICAL FRAMEWORK 
Schwinner ' s  f ramework i s  science and l·.o gi c  • • •  a 
human i st i c  f ramewor k .  He does not e l i mi nate the 
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possi b i l i ty of an ul t i mate creat i on , but does not bel i eve 
that every s i n g l e  t h i ng was created . Schwinner states, 
"We 're not saying there wasn ' t  an original creator • • •  What 
we 're saying i s  that we do not bel i eve that every singl e 
separate group had a creator . " 
SECOND AFFIRMATIVE CONSTRUCTIVE 
FRA Z I ER 
EMOTIVE LANGUAGE 
Dr . Fraz i er begins h i s  speech by smoot h i ng over the 
crowd with soc i a l  ameni ti es. He thanks everyone for the i r  
attendance and thanks the peop l e  who set up the debate. 
He uses t h i s  to put the aud i ence at ease and open their 
minds for h i s  arguments. A n i c e  technique to show you ' re 
not an overbear i ng propagand i st to the aud i ence members 
who f avor creat i on i sm .  
Frazier ' s  next use of emot i ve l anguage shows up 
i n  h i s  concl us i o n .  H e  states, 
Creationi sts have a rather grand di sregard for 
the pr i n ci p l es of science; they mi suse them; 
they are selective i n  thei r use of them; they 
use some when they want to and they throw the 
same p r i nc i p l e  away when they want to; they are 
rather cava l i er i n  the way they quote 
authors • • •  I n  other words, they are rea l l y  
presenting what i s  quite fran k l y  a very 
deceptive case to make i t  sound scienti f i c  when 
i t  i s  not . 
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MODES OF ARGUMENT 
Def i ni t i on 
Fraz i er enjoys the use of def i ni t i on as a f o r m  o f  
argumen t .  He b eg i n s  b y  def i n i n g  un i f or m i t ar i an i sm .  II It 
si mpl y means that modern day l aws of s c i en c e ,  presentl y  
observab l e  processess , and events are assumed to have 
worked i n  t h e  same way , ' i n  t h e  geo l o g i c  past . " 
Second l y ,  Fraz i er uses a defi n i t ion from James Hutton 
to def i ne uni formi t ar i an i sm. Fraz i er rel ates Hutton ' s  
bel i e f  that " the earth i s  al ways been pretty much exactl y  
t h e  way i t  i s  today w i t h  ver y ,  very f e w  changes • • •  the 
earth i s  created i n  essenti al l y  a u n i f o r m  manner.based 
upon the p r i n c i p l e s ,  events, and processes that one sees 
today . " Fraz i er c l ai ms Hutton went too far , however. "He 
probabl y  carr i ed i t  too f ar because he even sai d that t h e  
r a t e s  of geo l o g i c  processes have a l ways been constant . I n  
f ac t  h e  b e l i eved that there has been no change i n  the 
earth whatsoever . "  Frazier cont i nues , "Modern geo l ogi sts , 
of course , have had the benef i t  o f  200 years of stud i es 
si nce Hutton ' s  t i me .  We know , for exampl e ,  that there are 
prob a b l y periods i n  the earth ' s  past when probabl y  rates 
of geo l o g i c  processes were .not e x ac t l y  the same as they 
are now . "  Thi s  statement then a l l ows catastophi es i nto 
uni f ormi t ar i an i sm processes. 
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Fraz i er next defi nes radi omet r i c  dati n g .  Fraz ier 
c l a i ms ,  "Radiometric dating i s  based on the very sound and 
f i rm princi p l e  that radioactive e l ements decay or break 
down i nto d i f f erent el ements w i t h  t i me .  The rate a t  whi c h  
that process takes p l ace i s  a known and constant geometri c  
rate . " T h i s  d at i ng process i s  used to date the age of the 
earth. 
Another way to estimate the age of the earth , 
according to Fraz ier , i s  the geo l o g i c  col umn . Frazier 
def i nes the geo l og i c  column as a graph i c  representation of 
the various l ayers of rocks in the geo l og i c record. 
H i s  l ast argument from def i ni t i on concerns the 
d i f f erent def i n i t i ons that the evo l u t i on i st s  and 
creat i oni sts use for thermodynam i c s .  Frazier states, 
"Basi cal l y  the creati on i sts say that the second l aw of 
thermodynamic p r i n c i p l e s ,  but they do not mention the 
other two. " T h i s  i s  true i n  a cl osed system states 
Fraz i er ,  however , the earth i s  an open system. Frazier 
concl udes , " . . .  the b i ologic commun i t y  on earth is an open 
system and receives energy constant l y  from the sun. 
and cl osed systems di ffer , thi s def i n i t i on shows the 
d i f ference i n  def i n i t i on of the creationists and 
evol utionists . "  
Open 
Simi l i tude 
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Only a coup l e  of i nstances of s i mi l i tude were exposed 
i n  Frazier ' s  rhetor i c .  Fraz i er ' s  f i rst use of s i m i l i tude 
i s  evident when he compares water f l owing downhi l l  today� 
and i n  the past to thermodynami cs .  "For exampl e , "  states 
Fraz i er ,  " i f  you can observe water f l owing downh i l l  today , 
you may assume that water f l owed downh i l l  i n  the geolog i c  
past . " Now the compari son', " I f  you , for exampl e., can 
observe the wor k i ngs for examp l e  of the p r i nc i p l es of 
thermodynam i cs today , then you may be assured that the 
p r i nc i p l es of thermodynamics have worked i n  pretty much 
the same way i n  the geol ogi c  past . " 
Fraz i er ' s  on l y  other attempt at compari son i s  
d i sp l ayed when h e  compares a group of rock formations on 
sl i des. Fraz i er refers to a " . • .  cross bedding in some 
costal p l a i n  sedi mentary rocks that are of crustacean 
age , "  which i s  the l ast of the three periods of great 
d i nosaurs. I t  i s  al most exac t l y  the same as the k i nds of 
cross bedding features you saw previous l y .  
Cause and E f f ect 
Our f i rst g l i mpse of Fraz i er ' s  use of cause and 
effect concerns the top i c  of uni f ormitar i an i s m .  Frazier 
comments , "Wel l .,  what do the creationi sts say about 
uniformitariani sm? To start off w i t h , they do not accept 
i t  • . .  basi cal l y  they reject the p r i n c i p l e  of 
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uniformitarianism for the very si mp l e  reason that i f  
uniformitar i an i sm i s  accurate , then the earth must b e  very 
o l d  • • •  " Of course , the creationists estimate the earth ' s  
age to be about 10 , 000 years o l d .  A c l ear cause and 
effect argument by the creat i on i st s ,  revealed by Fraz i er .  
The second argument concerns the geologic: col umns. 
Frazier c l a i ms that the creationists accuse the 
evolutionists of a faulty cause and effect rel ati onsh�p . 
Dr . Gish says that the geol ogic col umn i s  
arranged according t o  the assump t i on of 
evol ution and that the rocks w i th the simp l est 
foss i l s  are put l ow i n  the col umns • . •  most 
complex i n  the top part • . •  and b i ngo. The 
evolutionists approved evolution because they 
arranged the rock l ayers to sui t the i r  needs. 
Wel l ,  t h i s  is hogwash . 
The next argument concerns the age of the earth. 
Fraz i er reports, "They say the earth i s  10 , 000 years ol d .  
I t ' s  based basical l y  upon scriptural anal ysis • • .  we wi l l  
tal k about thei r scienti f i c  support for that . Wel l ,  there 
i sn ' t  any scient i f i c  support for i t . " The support that i s  
provided by the creationists i s  d i scredited b y  Fraz i er .  
Dr . Mor r i s  has made the case that i f  you assume 
that the known rate of decay i s  constant back i n  
geologic t i m e ,  i f  you go b a c k  more than 1 0 , 000 
years ago ,  the strength of the magne t i c:  f i e l d  i s  
so great that everyth i n g  would b e  crushed , which 
of course i s  r i d i cul ous , so therefore the earth 
must be youn g .  
Fraz i er i dentifies one l ast faulty cause and effect 
argument by the creationists. For the creationists 
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argument above to even be c on s i dered , you must accept 
uni f ormi t ar i an i sm .  Fraz i er say s , 
You see, they assume what? They assume that the 
rate of decay of the magnet i c  f i e l d  i s  constant 
through t i me .  That ' s  un i f orm i tar i an i sm f o l k s .  
These guys don ' t  b e l i eve i n  i t ,  but t h e y  assume 
i t  • • •  d i r ec t l y  after t e l l i n g  you that 
uni f ormi tari anism doesn ' t  wor k ,  d i r e ct l y  app l y  
i t  t o  t he i r  theor i es .  
Testi mony 
Other than t h e  testimony used f rom Hutton a s  a 
def i n i t i on e ar l i er i n  t h i s  sect i o n ,  Fraz i er onl y has one 
other examp l e .  Fraz i er asserts that Dr . Morr i s  m i squoted 
Steven Gou l d  concer n i n g  uni f orrni t ar i an i sm .  Fraz i er ,  
however , does not present evi dence t o  support his 
a l l eg a t i o n .  
PHI LOSOPHICAL ·FRAMEWORK 
Fraz i er takes evo l u t i on as h i s  f ramework .  He feel s 
that sci ence i s  the onl y  way t o  descr i be the or i g i n  of 
man . He c l a i ms c r eati oni sts attempt to b e  decei t f u l  i n  
conveying t h e i r  theory of the or i g i n  of l i f e .  
Creat i on i st s ,  states Fraz i er, '' • • •  a r e  real l y  present i ng ,  
what i s  qui te f rank l y ,  a very decept i ve case t a  make i t  
sound s c i ent i f i c  when i t  i s  not . " 
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F I RST NEGATIVE CONSTUCT IVE 
DR . MORRIS 
EMOT IVE LANGUAGE 
Mor r i s  f i rs t  uses soc i a l  ameni t i es to show grati tude 
for the aud i ence and h i s  opponent�. Merri s sai d ,  "Wel 1, 
thank you. We certa i n l y  appreciate the oppor t un i t y  of 
bei ng here a t  Col umbus Col l ege for t h i s  occasion and I 
want to express our thanks to Dr . Schwinner and 
Dr . Frazier f or w i l l i ng to p ar t i c i pate w i t h  us • • •  " 
D i scussing the evol utionary change i n  spec i e s ,  Mor r i s  
i nj ects some humor when he says: " I f  evo l ut i on has rea l l y  
taken p l ace i n  the past , i f  we real l y  have gone from one-
cel l ed organisms to human b e i n g s  or from p ar t i c l es to 
peop l e  • . •  Dr . G i sh l i kes t o  say f r om f i sh to G i sh . " 
MODES OF ARGUMENT 
Def i n i t i on 
Mor r i s  b eg i ns by def i n i n g  h i s  posi t i on .  Accor d i ng to 
Mor r i s ,  
We are not s o  much concerned of course to w i n  a 
"debate" as ta w i n  a hear i n g  because f ar 
whatever reason the creation model as we cal l  i t  
has been i n  e f f ect banned • • •  w e  t h i n k  a t  l east 
everyone deserves to hear the other s i de .  
Nex t ,  Mar r i s  def i ne s  terms. He def i nes evolution 
f i rst , " . . •  basi cal l y  the i dea of evol uti on that we can 
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exp l a i n  the ori g i n  and development of al l thi ngs i nc l ud i n g  
the most comp l ex systems that w e  have i n  t h i s  complex 
uni verse today by natural processes i n  a self contained 
uni verse . " 
Creat i on ,  on the other hand , i s  the oppos i t e .  
Creation model postulates that the complex 
structure of the universe cannot be expl ained i n  
terms of natural processes that are sti l l  going 
on today , and therefore not observabl e  today. 
Therefore a Creator in postulated transient to 
the uni verse . • •  
Mor r i s  also c l a i ms evolution cal l s  for i ncreasing 
complexi ty , whi l e  creat i on expects change downward to 
d i sorder . 
Mor r i s  def ines si m i l ar i t i es between evo l ut i on and 
creat i on :  "Both are concepts w h i c h  bel i evers know to b e  
true; neither up t o  the present i s  capabl e  of 
proof • • •  evo l ut i on i s  a f a i th , i t ' s  a dogma, so i s  
creat i on . "  
H i s  next def i n i t i on pertains to science. Mor r i s  
states , "Sci ence i s  what you see. Science means 
knowledge . . .  " 
Morr i s  al so addresses the second l aw of 
thermodynami c s .  He offers thi s def i n i t i on .  " G enerally 
order tends to go to di sorder , avai l ab l e  energy tends to 
become unavai l ab l e ,  i n f ormation p r i nci p l e  to whi ch no 
exception has ever been found . "  
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Mor r i s  then d e l ves i nto the open and c l osed system 
argument referred to by Fraz i er • According to Morr i s ,  
• • •  i n  the real wor l d  there i s  no such t h i n g  as a 
c l osed system. A c l osed system i s  a c i r c l e  you 
draw on a b l ackboard , but i t  doesn ' t  ex i st i n  
the real wor l d .  Every system i s  an open system, 
i n c l ud i ng the earth system • • •  
Also Mor r i s  states that i n  open and c l osed systems order 
tends to go to d i sorder f a l l ow i n g  the second l a w  of 
thermodynam i c s .  Mor r i s  states , 11 • • •  i f  a f l ow of heat from 
an external source (sun> i nto the open system . . .  it goes 
i nto d i sorder more rap i d l y  than i t  would be i f  i t  were a 
c l osed system . " 
Once agai n ,  Morr i s  def i nes evol ution , or rather , 
evolution based an the concept of punctuated equi l l i b r i um .  
" Evol u t i on takes pl ace sort of i n  quantum jumps , b y  t h i s ,  
and they are forced to that because of these universal 
gaps i n  the fossi l record . "  
Mor r i s  rounds out h i s  d ef i n i t i ons w i th a f i nal gasp 
at a def i n i t i on of evol ut i on .  Morr i s  states , 
I don ' t  mean t o  be facet i ous, but thi s does seem 
l i ke what i t  i s .  You can ' t  see evolution take 
p l ac e  in the present wor l d  b ecause evolution 
goes too s l owl y for you tri see . Yau can 't see it 
in the record of the past wor l d  because 
evolut i on went to fast for you to see. 
S i m i l i tude 
Mor r i s  b eg i ns h i s  use of s i m i l i tude by compari n g  the 
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fact that n e i ther evolution or creation i s  access i b l e  to 
the sc i ent i f i c  method. Mor r i s  revea l s ,  
There i s  n o  way to determine whether evol ut i on 
i s  true or f a l se , because n o  matter what you 
see , you can expl a i n  i t  by evol u t i on . Now the 
same t h i n g  i s  exactly true of creation • • •  n e i ther 
i s  r ea l l y  accessi b l e  to sci ent i f i c  method f or 
con f i rmat i on or f a l s i f i cat i on .  
Morr i s '  next compar i son i s  between i ncrease of order 
and growth of a t r e e .  " I n  a n  open system i f  the 
con d i t i ons necessary are present , you can have an i n crease 
of order . A good examp l e  would b e  a seed growing i nto a 
tree w i th l ats of seeds i n  i t  • • •  " 
The f i nal example of Marr i s '  use of compar i son i s  
d i scovered where h e  compares t h e  ab i l i ty of each model to 
deal w i th the second l aw of thermodynam i c s .  Morr i s  
c l a i m s ,  "Maybe someday • . .  the evo l ut i onary model w i l l  b e  
a b l e  to accommodate the second l aw of thermodynam i cs i n  
i t ' s  system. Even though , i t  won ' t  be as good as the 
creation model . "  Creat i on model doesn ' t  have to expl a i n  
or accommodate t h e  second l aw; t h e  creation model predi cts 
the second 1 a""'· 
Cause and Effect 
Mor r i s  uses a cause and effect argument to d i scred i t  
evol u t i on i nt i t i a l l y .  
Do we see t h i ngs evo l v i ng i nto h i gher f orms as 
we shoul d i f  evol uti on is true? Can we see dogs 
evol v i n g  i nt o  horses , say? Or frogs i nto 
p r i nces? Or anything l i ke that? Can we see one 
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type of organism devel opi ng i nto a h i gher ki nd? 
If we coul d ,  of course, the creationi sts would 
i mmediately s i t  down and be quiet • • •  we coul dn ' t  
argue. 
Mor r i s  uti l i zes another argument from cause and 
e f f ect when he d i scusses the r e l ationsh i p  between the Laws 
of Thermodynamics and order to di sorder . 
Creation model does pred i ct not onl y  the second 
l aw of thermodynamics but the f i rst l aw of 
thermodynamics • • •  the ki nds are conserved 
therefore they can adapt to d i f f erent 
envi ronments w i thout becoming extinct w i t h i n  
l i mi t s ,  but the order tends t o  go , that i s  i f  
there was any vertical changes, tends to g o  to 
d i sorder. 
Mor r i s  moves to the quest i on of a conversion 
mechanism the evolutioni sts are l ac k i ng .  Th i s  i s  a s i mp l e  
cause/effect r e l at i onsh i ps, no mechani sm, no evolution • 
• • •  a program to d i r ect that growth i n  some k i nd 
of a marvel ous convers i on mechan i sm to ener g i z e  
that growth getting the energy from the sum and 
conver t i ng i t  and then besides that , the sun ' s  
got to get i t s  i n f oramtion somewhere too ,  or 
else you won't get any gr owth, and so far the 
evolutionist does not have the answer to t h i s  
quest i on .  
Mor r i s  c l a i ms fer evo l u t i on to be true , there must b e  
trans i t i on f os s i ls between "ki n d s. " Morris cont i nues ,  
"Lots of f ossi l s  have been f ound . Lots of fossi l s  of one 
k i nd have been foun d ,  but no i n termedi ate forms between 
basic k i nds . " No transi t i on f ossi l s ,  no cause / ef f ect , no 
evolution. Morri s  f i n i shes , " • • .  no transi t i on between the 
vertebrates and i nvertebrates has been found . "  
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Morr is employs cause/effect one l ast t i me ,  when 
consi dering ancestors of man. " Now back when I was in 
school . .. ! was tol d there were three proofs that humans 
evolved . "  Pi l tdown man , Java man , and Peki ng man were 
these proof s .  " Now al l of those three a r e  more o r  l ess 
not i n  f avor anymor e . " Accor d i ng to Morr i s ,  i f  you have 
no ancestors ,  you have no evo l ut i on o ccurr i n g .  
Te sti mony 
Testimony i s  used exten s i v e l y  b y  Mor r i s .  The f i rst 
case i s  when Mor r i s  uses Dr . Paul E r l i c h ' s  testimony, an 
evol uti on i st , against the evo l u t i on i st s .  " Our theory of 
evolution has become one wh i ch cannot be refuted b y  any 
possi b l e  obser vations. Every conceivab l e  observat i on can 
be f i tted into i t . "  Morris cl ai ms that t h i s  makes fo r a 
bad theory. Er l i ch proceeds , " • . •  evolution is thus 
outside of empi r i cal science though not necessar i l y  
f a l se • • •  " 
Testimony i s  again used by Morr i s  to descredi t  
evo l ut i on . Dr . Cora Pauper says Darwinism i s  a 
metaphysical research program. Dr . Matthews, a prominent 
b i o l og i st concurs , "bel i ef i n  the theory of evolution i s  
thus exactly par a l l el to bel i ef in special creation." 
Morri s  uses testi mony f urther , aga i n  b y  a non-
creatio nist , Dr . Harold Bl um . Blum, a Pr i nceton 
bi ochemist describes the Second Law of Thermodynamics. He 
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say s ,  11 i t ' s one of its consequences that a l l  processes g o  
i rrever s i b l y .  Any given process i n  t h i s  universe i s  
accompani ed b y  change in mag n i tude of a quantity cal l ed 
entropy . "  
Morr i s  conti nues to di scount evolution by u s i n g  the 
testi mony of evo l u t inoi sts against themselves. Dr . ·Dav i d  
Kitc h ,  a professor o f  geology a t  t h e  Univer s i t y  of 
O k l ahoma, states , 11Evo l u t i on i n  the sense that Darwin 
speaks of i t  cannot be detected w i thin the l i f e t i me of a 
s i n g l e observer . "  Morri s  argues f r om t h i s  that you cannot 
see creation e i ther , therefore they require equal study. 
Morr i s  a l so uses testimony to support his stance that 
archaeopteryx is a bird . He quotes Dr . Carl Dunbar of 
Yal e ,  11Because of i ts feathers it is d i sti nctl y to be 
cl assed as a b i r d . " 
Another use of testimony ,  b y  Mor r i s ,  questions the 
authenticity of australopithecus. Morris sta.tes , 
The Leaki es , Johanson , and others have made a 
great deal of study of austalopi thecus f ound a 
good many f ossi l s  . . .  those that have made the 
most detailed study • • •  concer n i n g  
australopithecus d o  not accept austr al op i t hecus 
as .a l in k  in the l ine l ea d i ng to man . 
The l ast reference Morris makes to testimony i s  when 
he c l a i ms he d i d  not misquote. Mor r i s  c l a i m s ,  11 1 d i d  not 
mi squote or misrepresent Dr . Goul d .  We are often accused 
of mi squot i ng or misrepresent ing . "  
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P H I LciSOPHICAL FRAMEWORK 
Morr i s  works under the f r a mework that there was an 
u l t i mate creator f or everyth i n g  we see , and of our 
ex i stence. " Therefore a Creator , a Creator i s  postulated 
transient to the un i verse • • .  ab l e  to create the complex 
universe , and that Creator wou l d  create i t  perfect for h i s  
purpose • . •  , " c l a i m s  Morr i s .  
SECOND NEGAT IVE CONSTRUCT I V E  
DR. SLUSHER 
EMOTIVE LANGUAGE 
S l usher begi ns w i th the normal thank you ' s  and so on . 
Once more , Sl usher i s  attemp t i n g  ta create a sense of good 
wi l l  wi th the aud i ence , and a non-adversar i a l  rel ati onsh i p  
. upon whi ch to present h i s  message. Sl usher says: 1 1Wel l 
thank you very much. It i s  a p l easure to be on the campus 
of Col umbus Col l ege t on i g h t .  I br i n g you greetings from 
the campus of the Univer s i t y  of Texas at El Paso . " 
According to Sl usher , �he evoluti on i sts · v i ew of the 
or i g i n  of l i f e  i s  e x p l a i ned by the " b i g  bang " theor y .  
Whi ch ,  s i mp l y  put , i s  that a hydrogen c l oud e x p l oded and 
formed everythi ng necessary f or a l l l i f e .  But , a quest i on 
i s  rai sed , " • . .  where d i d  the hydrogen come f r om ? "  An 
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evol ut i on i st c l ai med , " . . •  you just have to start with 
that . Assume that , and go from there . "  Sl usher , i n  a 
very sat i r i cal voice excl a i ms , ·  "Very scient i f i c: .  I have 
been very i mpressed with that. Very scient i f i c: . " 
Sl usher moves ahead to d i scuss the d i sorder i ng of the 
uni verse. Sl usher repor t s :  
We see c l usters ten d i n g  t o  break up , c l usters of 
galax i es ,  c l usters of star s .  We see exact l y  the 
oppos i te of what the evo l ut i on i sts tal k about. 
Now i f  we are g o i n g  to tal k on the basis of 
s c: i en t i f  i c  evidence and not w i shful t h i n k i n g  and 
some sort of ' p i e  i n  the sky by and by and l et ' s 
stand by ' and hope we w i n  a few • • .  you do not see 
at al l what an evol uti oni st i s  tal k i ng about. 
Dr . Sl usher uses same emoti ve l anguage when he speaks 
about matter and anti matter . S l usher states sati r i cal l y ,  
" I f el ementary part i c l es produced matter and anti matter , 
they nod at each other when they get c l ose to each other . 
Get up next ta a l i tt l e  b i t  of anti matter and i t ' s  goodbye 
matter. It i s  goodbye Char l i e . " 
Emot i ve l anguage i s  used when Dr . Sl usher d i scusses 
what sci enti sts can obser ve. S l usher states, 
We do not see any of these thi ngs that the 
evol uti on i st in h i s  Al i ce i n  Wonder l an d  type 
wor l d  that he tal ks about i n  that topsy turvy 
sort of t h i ng that has noth i ng whatsoever to do 
w i th real i t y .  We don ' t  see what h e  c l a i ms t a  
profess t o  see. 
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Def i n i t i on 
S l usher ' s  f i rst use of def i n i t i on concerns the 
evoluti onist ' s  def i n i t i on of the or i gi ns of the uni verse . 
S l usher reveal s ,  
• • •  t h i s  i s  something that happened b y  chance , by 
the random act i on , by i rr at i onal processes i n  
which the physical forces i nteracted w i th t h e  
mother energy to produce �tars , t o  produce 
galax i es, to produce c l usters of star s ,  and 
c l usters of g a l ax i es .  
Sl usher then reports what sci enti sts observe about 
our uni verse and d e f i nes the universe: 
One has never seen a c l uster of g a l ax i es by 
observational evi dence form. One has seen the 
very opposi t e .  We have seen gal a x i es col l i de .  
We have seen stars that e>� p l  ode . . •  We see t h i ngs 
getting ol der . We see t h i ngs d y i ng . We see 
things runn i n g  d own . We d o  not an the basi s of 
scient i f i c  observation see stars p op p i ng i nt o  
ex i stence. 
Accord i n g  to Sl usher , . a mechan i sm takes energy that 
i s  avai l ab l e  and " • . .  uses i t  i n  a useful f a sh i on . " 
From ther e ,  Sl usher moves on and d ef i nes t h e  ci rcular 
reasoning used by the evo l ut i oni sts. S l usher c l a i m s ,  "He 
uses foss i l s  to date the rocks and turns around and uses 
the rocks t o  date the fossi l s. "  Sl usher f e e l s  that such 
f l agrant use of c i rcular reason i ng should not b e  
tol erated . 
Si mi l i tu d e  
S l usher begi ns t h i s  sec t i on by compar i ng t h e  two 
m6dels as they consi der the quest i on of age i n  our 
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universe. Sl usher states, " • • •  thi s i s  a universe that i s  
ver y ,  very o l d , "  accor d i n g  to evol ut i on i st s .  Because of 
the i dea of chance ., " • • •  i f  the universe i n  i ts present 
f orm came i nt o  ex i stence by chanc e ,  i t  i s  somet h i ng that 
takes a 1 ong , l ong , l ong ti me . • •  , 15-20 b i  1 1  i on years • • •  " 
Sl usher cont i nues , "Now the creat i on i st ' s  posi t i on i s  
contrad i ctory to that . The creati on i s t ' s  posi t i on wou l d  
say , i n  the f i rst place , matter and energy don ' t  pop i nto 
e x i stence . . .  " 
The onl y  other example of s i mi l i tude i s  f ound l ater 
i n  Sl usher ' s  l ecture. He states that j ust because you 
have matter , energy , and the phys i c a l  l aws i n  the 
universe, does not mean anyt h i n g  wi l l  come out of i t .  
S l usher compares t h i s  to a junkyard. 
Once upon a t i me I thought about buying a Datsun 
240Z • • •  I thought to myself l ater on , why d i dn ' t  
I just go up to a junkyard somewhere • • .  there are 
p i eces of all sorts of cars • . .  there ' s  energy 
gal or e  • . •  There ' s  energy pul l i ng i n ,  they obey 
the phys i cal l aws and a l l  I need to do then i s  
what? W a i t  around for my Datsun 240 Z ,  f o r  the 
l aws to put i t  together , the physical 
i nteract i on between the p i eces of the 
automobi l e ,  there ' s p l enty of energy ther e ,  and 
out comes my Datsun 240 Z .  
Cause and E f f ect 
Sl usher ' s  f i rst cause and e f f ect argument i s  from the 
negat i ve .  " W e  d o  not an the b a s i s  of sci en ti f i c  
observati on see stars popping i nt o  ex i stence .  We do not 
see cl usters of gala>: i es coming i nto e x i stence . " 
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Accor d i ng t o  S l usher ' s  argument ,  i f  we do not see them 
nolf1 , they must not have happened i n  the past . 
The nex t ex ample of cause and e f f ect occurs when 
Sl usher rel ates the evol ution i st ' s  explanation of the 
uni verse. " The so-cal l ed b i g  bang . " S l usher concludes 
that the cause f or our uni verse , accor d i ng to the 
evolut i on i s t ,  i s  the b i g  b an g .  
Slusher ' s  next argument f r om cause and effect 
pertains ta the second law of thermodynami c s .  S l usher 
states , 
The second l aw of thermodyna m i c s  says there i s  
no way f or i n f ormati on t o  i ncrease i n  a system 
of mattered energy unl ess there i s  a mechan i sm 
t o  put that i nformat i on i nt o  i t .  You can never 
have an i ncrease i n  i nformati on .  What must you 
have al ways? A decrease i n  i n f ormat i on .  
Th i s  argument i s  i n  di rect opposi t i on t o  the theory 
of evolut i o n .  
Testi mony 
Sl usher uses the testimony of the evol u t i o n i sts 
against themsel ves. Shapl ey made t h i s  statement : " Some 
people record ' I n the beg i n n i n g  God , ' but I say ' I n the 
b eg i n n i n g  hydrogen . ' "  Slusher uses t h i s  against the 
evol u t i o n i s t s .  Where d i d  the hydrogen come f rom? No 
answer i s  provided b y  the evoluti on i st s .  
Sl usher a l so ci tes evol uti o n i st George Lemonder: 
He sai d the whole t h i ng stopped. The stars and 
ga l ax i es formed and there i t  was s i t t i ng . Then 
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he sai d thi s ,  ' th e  expansion resumed . ·  How 
about that? Newton ' s  f i rst l aw of motion says 
an object i n  the state of equi l l i br i um does 
what? . • •  remains i n  that state • • •  
S i nce the evol utioni sts cou l d  not counter the 
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creationi sts • argumen t ,  they came up with the theory that 
the uni verse formed on the run. Sl usher uses testi mony 
f r om Russian astronomer L i sc h i t z  to d i spute t h i s c l ai m .  
L i sc h i t z  sai d ,  11 • • •  there i s  no way to form stars and 
gal ax i es i n  the expanding universe • • •  the stuff i s  moving 
apart so r ap i d l y  that you can ' t  form the stars and 
g a l ax i es . " 
PHI LOSOPHICAL FRAMEWORK 
Sl usher ' s  f ramework i s  si mi l ar to Morri s ' .  That i s  
evident i n  h i s  argument concer n i ng the ori g i n  of the 
uni verse. Sl usher ' s  question of where d i d  the hydrogen 
come f rom , rel ates that he f ee l s  there must have been 
somet h i ng to create the hydrogen. 
F IRST REBUTTAL CONSTRUCTIVE 
DR. SCHW I NNER 
EMOTIVE LANGUAGE 
Emotive l anguage i s  used b y  Schwi nner when he accuses 
Dr . S l usher of " gobbl ty gooki n g . " Schwinner states, "Now 
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I ' m not an astrophysi c i st so I can ' t  respond to the rest 
of the gobblty gook because i t  i s  not my f i e l d  • • •  " 
MODES OF ARGUMENT 
Def i n i t i on 
First Dr . Schwi nner refutes a d ef i n i t i on g i ven by the 
creationists. Schwinner says, 
� 
One of the i nterest i ng points that the 
creat i on i sts b r i ng up i s  that • • •  they state that 
evol uti on i sts b e l i eve l i f e  evol ved by purely 
random processes. That i s  just wrong. That i s  
not what the synthet i c  theory of evolution says. 
Random mutations are random components of 
evoluti on but we have the p.rocess, the extreme I y 
non-randomi z ing process of natural selecti on .  
The second l aw of thermodyn am i cs. gener a l l y  def i nes 
the i ncrease of entropy i n  our solar system. In h i s  
refutation of Dr . S l usher , Dr . Schwi nner states , " I  have 
never c l a i med , no one t h i s  f ar i s  seriously c l a i ming that 
our galaxy i s  not running downh i l l , according to the 
second l aw . " 
Si mi l i tude 
Schwinner uses compari son to prove that you can see 
evolution take p l ace. He compares v i ruses w i th the 
process of evol u t i on .  Schwi nner reports , 
Creationi sts c l a i m  that evolution i s  so sl ow 
that you can ' t  see i t  i n  operation and 
theref or e ,  you know, i t  i s  tota l l y  unfounded. 
Wel l actual l y  you do see evolution i n  
operation • . .  In v i r uses w h i ch are extremel y 
s i m p l e  organ i s ms evo l u t i on i n  f act progresses 
f ast enough to see. 
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A l so a l ong these same l i nes , Schwinner i n t e r j ects 
that insects evolve fast enough to see. " Resistance to 
DDT among var i ous strains of i nsects i s  an evoluti onary 
change . "  
Final l y ,  Schwinner compares creat i on i sts ' a�guments 
to a mess he must c l ean up. Schwinner conc l udes , 
S p i l l  a mess i n  your house and t r y  to c l ean i t  
up and you wi l l  see how l ong does i t  take • . .  that 
i s  what they are doing . They are mak i ng mess 
p i l e s ,  and we have to c l ean them u p .  
Cause and E f f ect 
The o n l y  examp l e  of cause and effect i n  Schwinner ' s  
rebuttal concerns the formi ng of crysta l s .  Schwi n ner 
c l a i ms ,  "Every t i me a mineral crysta l i z e s ,  i t  goes from an 
unordered state to an ordered state . . .  they f or m  l i ke that 
i nto a very ordered structure . "  
Test i mony 
Schwinner uti l i z es testimony to counter Sl usher ' s  use 
of Shap l ey ' s  testi mony. Schwinner c l a i ms Shap l e y  r ejects 
h i s  f i rst hypothesi s about the ori g i n  of l i f e .  Schw i n ner 
offers further testi mony f rom Shap l ey .  ." . • •  there never 
was an o r i g i n a l  creat i on .  The uni verse we know accor d i ng 
to t h i s  hypothesi s has no b eg i nn i ng and p resumab l y  wi l l  
have no end. " 
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PHI LOSOPHICAL FRAMEWORK 
Schwinner reveals h i s  f ramework by con f i rming 
Shap l ey ' s  v i ew of the or i g i n  of l i f e .  " • . .  n o  b eg i nn i ng 
and presumabl y  . • •  no end . " 
F I RST REBUTTAL NEGAT IVE 
DR. MORR I S  
EMOTIVE LANGUAGE 
Morr i s '  onl y use of emoti ve l anguage i s  shown when he 
accuses the evolutionists of creating pseudolaws about 
order and d i sorder. Mor r i s  e>: c l a i ms ,  
To i gnore such fundamental d i f f erences i n  an 
effort t o  arr i ve at some general overvi ew or l aw 
i s  t o  create a f a l se overview and a pseudolaw. 
To say that there i s  an obvi ous tendency of 
nature from d i sorder to order and organ i z at i o n ,  
i s  t o  comp l et e l y  compromi se al l of 
thermodynami c s .  
MODES OF ARGUMENT 
Def i n i t i on 
On Dr . Schwinner ' s  i ns i stance , Mor r i s redef i nes an 
open system. Mor r i s  states, 
Dr . Schwinner doesn ' t  understand what I sai d  
about the d i f f erence between open and c l osed 
systems , and I d i d  poi nt out that even i n  an 
open syste m ,  and al l systems are open , you have 
to have more than just an open system. 
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S i m i l i tude 
Mor r i s  uses s i mi l i tude to compare catastrophi sm vs . 
uni f ormi t ar i an i sm .  Morr i s  contends . 
W i t h  respect t o  catastropheri sm versus 
uni f or m i t ar i an i sm • . •  when I was goi ng to 
school • • •  and i n  those days of course 
un i f or m i t ar i a n i sm was the watch wor d .  You just 
d i dn ' t  use the word catastrophism • • .  but now i t  
i s  d i f f erent , and there are even two soc i et i es 
f or tJ:te study of catastrop h i c  geology now • • •  " 
Mor r i s  con t i n ues h i s  compar i son , " • • •  r i p p l e  mar k s ,  for 
examp l e ,  cannot b e  e x p l a i ned i n  terms of 
uni form i tar i an i sm • • •  " whi l e  " r i pp l es and f ootpr i nts and 
wormtrai l s  and so on i s  evidence of catastrophi c  
format i on . " 
Cause and Ef f ect 
The evol ut i on i st s ,  accord i n g  to Mor ri s ,  use a f a l se 
cause and e f f ect argument pert a i n i n g  to the peppered moth . 
Mor r i s  states, 
In exact l y  the same way the colorati on of the 
peppered mot h ,  c l assi c  examp l e  of so c a l l ed 
evol uti on i n  action • • •  I n  other words , the 
peppered math adj usted to the d i f f erent 
coloration of the envi rnoment • . •  but i t  i s  sti l l  
the same speci es of math , not even a mutat i on ,  
just var i at i on and recomb i na t i on of factors 
al ready present. 
Testi mony 
Concer n i ng the evol uti on i st s  charge of the m i suse of 
test i mony ,  Mor r i s  has t h i s  to say , 
We are f requent l y  being accused of mi squot i n g  or 
quot i ng out of contex t ,  not on l y  here ton i ght , 
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but th i s  i s  another one that i s  hard to refut e ,  
because whe have to go back and g i ve you the 
whole context and show you that when they say 
that we are quoting out of context, i t  i s  what 
they are d o i n g  . 
. Mor r i s  uses testi mony to d i spute the evo l ut i oni sts 
c l a i m  that i nsects resi stance to pest i c i des i s  evi dence of 
evol uti on .  Mor r i s relates, 
Dr . Ayal a ,  a genet i c i st, states • • .  i nsects 
resi stance to a pest i c i de was f i rst reported i n  
1947 • . .  S in c e  then resi stance to pest i c i des has 
been reported in at l east 225 spec i es of i nsects 
and other arthropods • • .  resi stance • . •  were 
apparent l y  present i n  everyone of the 
popul ati ons exposed to these man made compounds. 
The next i n stance of testi mony uti l i zed by Mor r i s  
comes i n  h i s  d i scussion of crystal s .  Mor r i s  uses 
testi mony from Dr . George Strevopol us , an Amer i can 
s c i ent i s t ,  to refute the evol ut i on i st s  assert i on that 
crystals of one type act the same as a l l  cryst a l s .  
Strevopolus says, 
He makes it appear as though crysta l s  in h i gh l y  
ordered organ i c  molecules b e l ong t o  the same 
cl ass , when i n  fact they do n o .  When crystal i s  
broken up , the smal l er cryst a l s  are physi c a l l y  
and chemi cal l y  i dentical t o  the or i g i nal . 
" T h i s  i s  never observed wi th organ i c  molecul es , "  states 
Morr i s .  
The f i nal example of testimony f rom Morr i s  concerns 
catastrophi sm .  Mor r i s  c l a i ms ,  " D r .  Eri c  Agar • • •  doesn · t  
bel i eve i n  creation at al l ,  but he does bel i eve i n  
catastrophi sm, and he i s  a competent geo l og i st . " 
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PHI LOSOPHICAL FRAMEWORK 
The b as i s  f or Morr i s ' arguments i nd i cate h i s  
creati on i st f r amework .  




Fraz i er beg i ns h i s  rebuttal b y  c l a i m i n g  he i s  not a 
Mar x i st or an athe i s t .  " I n  f act , "  states Fraz i er , 
"underneath th i s  bear d ,  I am b as i c a l l y  a n i ce Amer i can 
young man. " 
Later i n  h i s  rebutta l , Fraz i er cr i t i c i zes Dr . 
Sl usher ' s  use of humor . Fraz i er rel ates , " I  am certai n l y  
not an astronomer with a yearni ng t o  become a stand-up 
comi c . " 
MODES OF ARGUMENT 
Def i n i t i on 
Frazier describes a l ogical f al l acy that the 
creat i on i sts use. " There is one cal l ed argumentum ad 
hominem , wh i c h  means that you d i sprove what a person says 
by saying that that person i s  a naughty person , "  c l aims 
Fraz i er .  
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Frazier refutes Morr i s '  asser t i on that evolution has 
no order i ng system through d ef i n i t i on .  Fraz i er i nsi sts 
that evolution does have, 
• • •  an i n f ormation sorting p r ocess that Mor r i s  
says doesn ' t  ex i st .  You see i t  i s  evo l ut i on .  
I t  i s  natural sel ec t i on .  Natural select i on i s  
the process by wh i c h  energy i s  organ i z ed , or i t  
a l l ows organ i c  mater i a l s  t o  be organ i z ed by 
evolutionary progress i on .  
S i mi l i tude 
Fraz i er compares t h e  f ood c h a i n  to the second l aw of 
thermodynami c s .  Fraz i er i ns i st s ,  " I n other wards , the 
energy f l ows through that food web system. A l r i ght , at 
every step i n  t h e  process entropy i s  increased or energy 
l evel i s  decreased � pr·ec i se l y  as the second l a1o-J demands. 11 
Testimony 
Frazier denies that Dr . Mor r i s  quoted Dr . Gould 
correc t l y ,  Fraz i er r e l ates , " Dr .  Mor r i s  sai d ,  that Goul d 
sai d ,  that we are a l l  supposed to be catastrop h i s t s .  And 
I read the quote to you and say , Goul d says he d i dn ' t  say 
that . I n  f act , Gould spec i f i cal l y  said h e  d i dn ' t  say 
that . " 
PHILOSOPH ICAL FRAMEWORK 
Frazier revea l s  that he does not b e l i eve i n  a creator 
as t h e  or i g i nator of l i � e .  Fraz i er says, " . . •  i f  al l of 
thi s were d i v i n e l y  created , i t  was d i v i ne l y  created 
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spec i f i ca l l y  by a god who made i t  l ook ver y ,  very o l d  to 
fool us . "  
SECOND REBUTTAL NEGATIVE 
DR. SLUSHER 
EMOT IVE LANGUAGE 
S l usher starts h i s  rebuttal respondi ng to D r .  
Schwinner ' s  charge of gobb l t y  gook i n g  dur i ng h i s  l ecture. 
Sl usher res1onds sarcast i c al l y ,  " I  must confess , Dr . 
Schwinner , that I understood your l ec t ur e ,  and I t h i n k  i f  
you woul d ,  i f  • • .  and Dr . Schwi nner , I bel i eve i f  you would 
study real hard you wou l d  understand m i ne . " 
MODES OF ARGUMENT 
Def i n i t i on 
S l usher b eg i ns b y  def i n i ng radi omet r i c:  dat i ng using a 
mathemati ca l  equat i on .  The reason S l usher does th i s  i s  to 
show the amount of var i ab l es i nvol ved i n  t h i s  supposed 
exact method of d at i n g .  Accor d i ng t o  Slusher , "The 
equat i on says what? Lead i n  the ro�k now equa l s l ead i n  
the rock then p l us the uranium i n  the rock , now t i mes E t o  
the l ambda T .,  m i nus one . " The reason S l usher g i ves th i s  
def i ni t i on i s  t o  show the great deal of v ar i at i on ,  
" 
• • •  usi ng the same atomic: adm i tter , " c l a i ms S l usher. 
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S i mi l i tude 
Sl usher compares a watch to the universe. Sl usher 
states ,  
You take a watch f or i nstance, that i s  one of 
those sel f -w i n d i n g  t h i n g s ,  you know some peop l e  
say , ' ah there i s  your beauti f ul v i ol at i on of 
the second l aw of thermodynam i c s . · Wave your 
arms and your watch wi nds i tsel f .  Wel l ,  you 
know good and wel l  that you are tak i ng random 
energy and putti ng i t  i n  an ordered f or m .  But , 
you take that l i tt l e  mechan i sm out of t h e  watch, 
you know , and that takes that random f o r m  of 
energy �d puts i t  i n  another f ar m .  And you can 
wave your arms l i ke a w i ndmi l l  al l day and i t  i s  
not going t o  w i n d  i tsel f .  
Slusher then uses s i m i l i tude to d i squa l i f y  the b i g  
bang theory. S l usher i ns i sts , "Have you ever seen an 
e x p l os i on produce order? Peopl e set o f f  t h i n g s  of that 
sort ta produce d i sorder . " Sa , how can the b i g  b a n g  
produce order . 
Cause and E f f ect 
S l usher ut i l i zes cause and e f f ect rel at i onsh i ps to 
show how radi omet r i c  dat i ng can come up w i t h  erroneous 
ages. Sl usher states, 
The P a l i v i aus of f the Hawi i an I s l ands usi ng 
potassium argnn dat i ng i n  those Pal i voi aus . . .  b y  
potassium argon dat i ng those Pal i vi aus were 
dated 'f ar i nstance as 1 6 0  mi 1 1  i on years and 200 
m i l l i on year s . But t h e  f l aws occurred i n  
h i stor i c  t i mes of 160 years ago and 200 years 
ago. 




Final l y ,  Sl usher uses testimony to just i f y  the 
creat i on i st ' s  l ac k  of being pub l i shed in sc i en t i f i c  
journal s .  Sl usher contends ,  
You know , Hans A l f e n ,  who i s  one of the greatest 
cosmogeneti c i st ,  one of the g r e�test astronomers 
of our t i m e ,  he i s  a professor of app l i ed 
physics out at the Univer s i t y  of Cal i f orn i a  at 
San Di ego among many p l aces. He commented that 
in the Uni ted States there i s  what i s  cal l ed the 
peer system. You know, f ar judging arti l es and 
seei ng what wi l l  be publ i shed and what won ' t  b e  
pub l i shed . And he sai d  i f  you come u p  w i t h  an 
i dea that you get pretty wel l accepted by your 
peers; the peer system i n  the United States w i t h  
scient i f i c  journals w i l l  ensure that i t  has 
eternal l i f e  • • •  You come up wi t h  an i de a  and i t  
goes against the mai n  stream , and i t  won ' t  get 
pub l i shed as a matter of f act . 
PHI LOSOP H I CAL FRAMEWORK 
From Sl usher ' s  arguments , i t  i s  cl ear that he 
bel i eves in a Creator for the o r i g i n  of l i f e  • Al l h i s  
. 
arguments attempt t a  negate · the i dea of a chance 
occurrence of l i f e .  
CHAPTER I I I  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
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Thi s  summary does not i n c l ude a l l  the i nstances of 
emoti ve l anguag e ,  modes of argument , or phi l osoph i cal 
f rameworks used i n  the debate. 
offered . 
Dr . Schi�i nner 
Major representations are 
Dr . Schwinner ' s  arguments concerned what the theory 
of evolution i s  not . Another major argument from 
Schwi nner revolved around the l ac k  of l og i c  used by 
crea.t i  oni sts . Schwi nner ' s  next arguments turn to the 
fossi l gap i n  evoluti onary theory. F i n a l l y ,  Schwinner 
argued that creationi sts mi squote sources. 
Schwinner argued from def i ni t i on to i l l ustrate what 
evol uti on i s  n o t .  Schwinner sai d ,  evo l ut i on i s  not 
against rel i g i on or God . 
anyone ' s  f a i t h .  
A l s o ,  i t  i s  not t r y i ng t o  test 
Schwinner empl oyed several modes of argument to 
d i scred i t  creat i on i st l ogi c .  Schwi nner f i r st def i ned an 
i nstance when creat i on i st s  used f au l t y  l og i c .  Schi·Ji nner 
c l a i med that creationi sts p l ace f ossi l s i nt o  " k i n d s "  wh i ch 
i s  not a l og i ca l  way t o  group f ossi l s .  Schwinner a l so 
compared creation l og i c  to a " W i n n i e  the Pooh" c omi c 
str i p .  Schwi nner f i nal l y  used Morr i s '  own test i mony to 
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s�ow the l ac k  of l og i c  i n  creat i on i st l i terature. 
Schwinner s a i d  D r .  Mor r i s  c l a i med t h i ng s  do not ex i st i n  
h i s  wri t i ngs , when they actua l l y  d o  ex i st .  
Schwinner u t i l i zed cause and effect t o  argue the 
f o ss i l  gap quest i o n .  The evolut i on i st s ,  accor d i ng t o  
Schwinner , have a trans i t i on a l  fossi l between repti l es and 
b i rds , archaeaptryx . But , Schwi nner s a i d  the creati on i sts 
use a negative cause and effect argument to d i sc r ed i t  the 
evol u t i on i st s  trans i t i on foss i l .  
Last l y ,  Schwinner used testi mony t o  argue that the 
creat i on i st s  m i squote sources. Schwinner read the ful l 
context of passages i n  an attempt t o  show where the 
creati on i sts m i squoted. 
Overal l ,  Sch w i nner d i d  not appear ta f avor one made 
of argument aver t h e  other . Schwi nner tended t a  use each 
made equal l y .  
Dr . Fraz i er 
The mai n  t op i cs i n  Fraz i er ' s  arguments i nc l uded: 
uni f orm i t ar i an i sm ,  radi ometr i c  d at i nq , and the l aws of 
� 
thermodynam i c s .  
Fraz i er used def i n i t i on t o  argue the 
uniformi tar i an i sm prob l em .  He sai d that uni f armi t ar i an i sm 
basi cal l y  states that t h i ng s  we see happeni ng now 
<gravi t y ,  eros i on ,  etc . ) occured the same way i n  the past . 
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Fraz i er a l s o  used cause and e f f ect arguments w1 t h  the 
t op i c  of uni f or m i t ar i an i sm .  Fraz i er i ns i sted that the 
creati on i st s  must r e j ect u n i f ormi t ar i a n i s m ,  because i f  
they d i d  not , then the earth must b e  very o l d .  
Fraz i er uti l i z e d  def i ni t i on t o  argue the radi ometr i c  
dat i ng quest i on .  S i m p l y  put , Fraz i er r e l ated that 
radi ometr i c  d at i ng i s  based on t h e  pr i nc i p l e  that el ements 
break down at a constant geometr i c  rate . 
The l ast of Fraz i er ' s  m & j ar arguments concerned the 
l aws of thermodynamics . . Fi rst , Fraz i er def i ned 
thermodynami c s .  H e  stated that crea t i on i st s  b e l i eve one 
def i n i t i on ,  w h i c h  i s  that the earth i s  run n i n g  down and 
d i sorder i n g .  The evol uti on i sts accept t h e  creati oni st 
v i ew as correct , but the earth i s  an open system and the 
creat i on i st ' s  v i ew of thermodynami c s  onl y  works i n  a 
c l o sed system. Fraz i er a l so empl oyed s i mi l i tude f ar the 
argument of thermodynamics. He i ns i sted that i f  we see 
the pri nc i p l e  o f  thermodynami cs a t  work today , then you 
can be assured they worked the same i n  the geo l og i c  pas t .  
Fraz i er c l ear l y  enjoyed argui ng f r om def i n i t i on .  
Wh i l e  Fraz i er d i d  use other modes of argument , h e  favored 
def i n i t i on .  
Dr . Morr i s  
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Dr . Morr i s  argued si mi l ar topi cs as h i s  opponents 
Schwinner and Fraz i e r .  Those b e i n g  thermodynami cs and the 
al l eged misquoti n g  i ssue. 
Morri s  argued thermodynam i c s  f i rst f r om def i ni t i on .  
He sai d  that accordi ng t o  the second l aw of 
thermodynam i cs , order tends to go to d i sorder . Later , 
Mor r i s  used s i mi l i tude to argue thermodynam i c s .  He 
compared the a b i l i ty of each model t o  deal w i t h  the l aws 
of thermodynam i cs .  Fi nal l y ,  Morr i s  u�ed testi moy t o  argue 
thermodynam i c s .  Mor r i s  presented testi mony from 
Dr . Harold B l u m ,  a known evol u t i oni st , t o  support h i s  v i ew 
of thermody�ami cs .  
Concerni ng the m i squot i ng i ssue , Mor r i s  c l a i med he 
d i d  not misquote. 
defend hi msel f .  
Mor r i s used personal testi mony t o  
Morr i s  uncovered some n e w  i ssues. He di scussed the 
foundations for evolution and creation more ful l y .  Mor r i s  
def i ned evo l ut i on f i rst as a nat ural process i n  a sel f 
contained uni verse. Morr i s  then proceeded ta def i ne 
creation as the opposi te of evol uti on .  A process that 
cannot be exp l ai ned i n  terms of natural processes, 
therefore, a Creator i s  postul ated . Nex t ,  Mor r i s  used 
si mi l i tude ta compare the two theories ta d ec i de whi ch was 
more accessi b l e  to the sc i ent i f i c  method . Moving on , 
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Morri s  uti l i zed cause and effect to di scred i t  evolut i on , 
and tb show creation i n  a favorab l e  l i gh t .  F i n a l l y ,  
Morr i s  used the testi mony of Dr . Paul Er l i ch , Dr . Cora 
Pauper , and Dr . David Ki tch , al l evol ut i on i st s ,  to 
strengthen h i s  c l a i ms about evolution and creati o n .  
Mor r i s  argued somewhat d i f feren t l y  than h i s  
opponents. Instead ' of j ust def i ni n g  a concep t ,  Mor r i s  
woul d emp l oy several other mod es of argument t o  stress h i s  
poi n t .  However , Morr i s  d i d  seem to favor def i ni t i on and 
testi mony as h i s  p � i mary argu�entative tool s .  
Dr . Sl usher 
D r .  Sl usher had a l i mi ted amount of topi c s .  However , 
the top i c s  h� covered were comprehensive i n natur e .  
Thermodynamics topped S l usher ' s  l i st .  
the or i g i r.s and age of the universe. 
Also he spoke on 
Thermodynam i c s  was thoroug h l y  covered by S l usher. He 
began by compar i ng the l aws of thermodynami c s t o  a 
junkyar d .  Sl usher stated that a junkyard was an open 
system l i ke cur uni verse, but f ol l ow i n g  the l aws of 
t h ermodynami c s ,  we do not see j un k  order i ng i tsel f  to 
become a car . Further mor e , S l usher used cause and ef fect 
to di scuss thermodynami c s .  Sl usher c l ai med that the 
second l aw of thermodynam i c s  assures that there i s  no way 
f or i nf ormation to i ncrease i n  a system. The l aw i s  i n  
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d i rect oppos i t i on t o  evol uti on .  Nex t ,  S l usher defi ned 
thermodynami cs and showed i t  to be i n  d i rect opposi t i on t o  
the theory of evol u t i o n .  Evol u ti on says t h i ng s  a r e  going 
uphi l l ,  whi l e  thermodynami cs says t h i ngs are going 
downh i l l .  To f i n i sh h i s  d i scussion on thermodynam i c s ,  
Sl usher used testi mony from Li sch i tz t o  defend h i s  v i ews 
on thermodyna m i c s .  L i schitz reported that a uni verse 
coul d not form on the run accord i ng to the l aw of 
thermodyna m i c s .  
Sl usher ' s  other major argument concerned t h e  or i g i n  
of the uni verse accord i ng to evol uti on and creat i on 
theory. Sl usher began by def i ni ng the or i g i n  of the 
uni verse accor d i ng to the evo l ut i on i st s .  S l usher c l a i med 
the evol u t i on i st s  f e l t . the uni verse or i g i nated by chance. 
Nex t , S l usher compared each model as they consi dered the 
age or ori g i nal b eg i nni ng of the universe. Fol l owi ng 
that , S l usher used cause and effect ta show the 
evol uti on i st ' s  v i ew of the or i g i n .  The " b i g  bang" caused 
the u n i verse, r e l ated Slusher . F i nal l y ,  S l usher used 
testimony concer n i n g  the ori g i n  of the un i verse . Sl usher 
used the tes t i mony of Har l ow Sha p l e y , an evo l u t i on i s t �  
against the evo l ut i onists ' theory of the b eg i n n i ng of the 
universe. 
S l usher a l so r a i sed several questi on s  that the 
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evolut i on i sts cou l d  not counter . Those b e i ng , the " b i g  
bang" or the ori g i n  quest i on ,  and the age of the uni verse. 
S l usher enjoyed using sat i r e  in the del i very of h i s  
arguments. Sl usher had a favor i t e  top i c ,  rather than a 
favor i te mode of argument. At one p o i n t  i n  the debate, 
S l usher commented that he wished i t  were a thermodynami cs 
l ecture. 
In general , the l anguage used by each debater 
revealed expertise w i t h i n  one or more sci enti f i c  f i el d ,  
w i t h  the ab i l i t y  to marshal l evi dence f or a rhetorical 
purpose. Al though al l were sc i ent i st s ,  they al l engaged 
i n  emot i ve l anguage. 
The ph i l osop h i cal frameworks of o r i g i n s  were evident . 
The evo l utioni sts argued f or an - energ y ,  t i me and chance 
theory of or i g i ns .  The creat i oni sts i nsi sted on ori g i n s  
b y  purpose , desi g n ,  and an or i g i n a l  Creator . 
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CONCLUS ION 
The purpose of t h i s  study was to provide a rhetorical 
anal ysi s of a debate on the evoluti on/creation i ssue. 
The hypothesis was that a respons i b l e  perspective an 
theories of or i g i n  could be provided b y  making a 
comprehens i ve rhetorical anal ysi s of a debate between 
respon s i b l e  sc i entists. The anal ysi s ,  therefore, 
f ocused on the l anguage , arguments , and p h i l osoph i ca l  
f rameworks used d ur i ng the debate. 
The debaters chosen were: < 1 >  Dr . Schwinner , a 
pal eont o l og i st from Col umbus Col l ege , (2) Dr . Fraz i er ,  a 
professor of geology at Columbus Col l eg e ,  ( 3 )  Dr . Henry 
Mor r i s ,  president of the I n s t i tute for Creation Research , 
San Di ego, ( 4 )  Dr . Sl usher , an astronomer and geophysi c i st 
from the University of Texas, El Paso. 
The anal y s i s  was made from taped and wr i tten 
transcr i pts of the debate at Col umbus Col l ege , Georg i a ,  
May 6 ,  1 98 1 .  
The hypothesi s was suppor ted . The anal ysi s revealed 
that the debaters marshal l ed their l anguage and arguments 
to responsib l y  and c l ea r l y  defend their respective 
phi l osop h i c al f ramework s .  
Because t h e  wri ter cannot c l a i m  that al l poss i b l e  
arguments about the evolution /creation i ssue were empl oyed 
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i n  the one debate stud i ed ,  the f al l owing suggest i ons for 
further study usi n g  the same methodology are offered: 
1 .  A study of the same debaters i n  d i f f erent set t i ng s .  
2. A study of other evol u t i on/creati on debates b y  other 
responsi b l e  debaters. 




Thank you. Thank you too. How man or woman , as the 
case may b e ,  came to be i s  very much a question that has 
been debated s i n c e  the ear l i est dates of recorded h i story. 
l · don ' t  have to t e l l you that . Haw we came ta b e  i s  an 
i ssue that has current l y  caught or re-caught the attention 
of the pub l i c  eye as l e g i s l at i on has come forth of many 
states to per m i t  the teaching of a new theory of creation 
i n  publ i c  school s .  And of �curse tonight we wi l l  l ook at 
both the evo l u t i onary model and the scient i f i c  model of 
creation. Ton i ght our d i st i ngui shed pane � i sts wi l l  
di scuss the s c i enti f i c  p r i nc i p l es and val i d i ty of both 
theor i es .  The r e l i g i ous and moral i mpl i cations w i l l  be 
l ef t  unargue d .  W e  wi l l  debate spec i f i cal l y  an sc i ent i f i c  
p r i n c i p l e .  Regardless of where you stand on t h i s  
particular i ssue , I t h i n k  we should al l be reminded that 
i t  i s  a grand p r i v i l ege to l i ve i n  a country where 
everyone , regardless of thei r  bel i e f s  has a guaranteed 
freedom to speak as he or she w i shes wi thout f ear of 
-reproach. 
wri te that. 
Thank you f or the Constitution. I d i d n ' t  
And of course , we shoul d al l exercise that 
f r eedom i n  a s p i r i t  of understan d i ng and respect f or these 
gentl emen who have consented to speak to us ton i ght and 
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your cooperat i on ,  attent i on ,  and devotion to the honor of 
this debate i s  great l y  appreci ated . 
The question tonight resolved that the evo l u t i onary 
model i s  super i or to the creati on model i n  exp l ai ni n g  the 
ori g i n  and h i story of l i f e .  Speaking for the a f f i rmati ve 
side we have two d i st i nguished panel i sts both of w h i c h  are 
on the f aculty of Col umbus Col l ege. As I ca1 1 · your name 
pl ease s i gn i f y  who you are .  F i rst i s  af f i r mati ve i s  Dr . 
David Schwi nner . D r .  Schwinner recei ved a Bachelor ' s  i n  
Sci ence from the University of Wi sconsi n ,  and MA at the 
State Uni vers i t y  of New York in pal eontology and got h i s  
Ph . D .  i n  paleob i o l ogy at that same university i n  1973 and 
now on the f a c u l t y  of Col umbus Col l eg e .  
Dr . Schwi �ner p l ease. Thank you. 
A n i c e  hand for 
The second af f i rmat i ve , Dr . Wi l l i am Frazier recei ved 
a Bachel or ' s  i n  geology from Furman University and h i s  
Ph . D .  i n  geology from University o f  North Carol i n a  at 
Chapel Hi l l .  He i s  now a geologist on the faculty here at 
Col umbus Col l eg e .  Dr . Fraz i er .  
On the negative s i d e ,  the f i rst negat i ve i s  Dr . Henry 
Morri s .  D r .  Mor r i s  i s  President of the Institute of 
Creati on Researc h .  He received h i s  Ph . D . at Uni versi t y  of 
Mi nnesota and w i th a majo� in hydraul i cs and hydrau l l ogy 
w i t h  mi nors i n  geology and math. He has had 30 years of 
vari ous un i vers i ty facu l ty posi t i ons , i nc l ud i ng 1 3  years 
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as head of c i v i l  engi neer i ng department at V i r g i n i a  Tech 
Uni versi t y .  H e  i s  the founder o f  the Chr i st i an Her i t age 
Col l ege and t h e  I nsti tute for Creation Researc h .  Wi l l  you 
p l ease welcome Dr . Henry Morr i s .  
And our second negati ve i s  D r .  Harol d Sl usher. He i s  
a professor of astronomy and geophysics at the University 
of Texas at El Paso , and he i s  a research assoc i ate at the 
Institute for Creation Research whi c h ,  of course , i s  
l ocated i n  San Diego, Cal i f orni a .  D r .  Harold S l usher 
p l ease. 
The format for tonight ' s  debate wi l l  be as f o l l ows: 
the a f f i rmative wi l l  speak for one hour f o l lowed by the 
negative si de for one hour . There wi l l  b e  a ten mi nute 
break for each of us ta do whatever i s  necessary i n  that 
ten mi nutes. And then t h i s  ten mi nute break wi l l  b e  
fol l owed b y  t h e  f i rst af f i rmat i ve ' s  rebuttal l as t i ng 
l asti ng ten minutes l ong . The second rebuttal aga i n  ten 
minutes. Agai n ,  the second af f i rmative and the second 
negat i ves rebuttal . At the end of each ten minute period 
or the total . . •  1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  or the 40 mi nute rebuttal 
period we wi l l  take questi ons and answers f rom the 
aud i ence . I must say that I was h i red t o  b e  a neutral 
party and so I w i l l  remai n .  Thank you and l et ' s get 
started. 
f i rst . 
Good l uck to both of you. Dr . Schwinner w i l l  be 
DR. SCHWINNER: 
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Thank you. Thank you al l for comi n g .  W e  should al so 
thank Reverend Hi l debrand from the Edgewood Bap t i st Church 
for h i s  ef forts t o  organ i z e  thi s  event. The f i rst t h i n g  I 
have ta do i s  state as f i rm l y  as I can and as gen t l y  as I 
can that we ' r e  not speaking against anybody ' s  rel i gi on .  
We ' re not d en y i ng the B i b l e .  
We ' r e  not preachi ng atheism. 
We ' re not denying God . 
Evol uti on i sts do not preach 
atheism. Never i n  my courses d i d  any of my prof essors 
tel l me that evol u t i on was against any rel i g i on or speak 
against any rel i g i on .  We would l i ke you to make sure 
that ' s  c l ear . We ' r e  not testing anybody ' s  f a i th� The 
troub l e  i s  that Dr . Mor r i s  and h i s  associates have been 
di rec t l y  and i nd i rectl y  tel l i ng the pub l i c  that i n  fact 
evolut i on i s  god l es s ,  atheisti s ,  and etc . , e t c .  And 
there ' s  where i t  began to take exception and probab l y  part 
of the reason why sc i enti sts are beg i nn i ng t o  take t h i s  
business seri ousl y .  Not that w e  take s c i e nt i f i c  
creationism as a science serious l y  but we consider the 
process ta be a b i t  of a threat to organ i z e d  sc i ence. And 
I hope I can demonstrate why I am making these charges. 
Once agai n ,  l et me g i ve you some examp l es of these 
statement to back them up . Dr . Duayne Gi sh ,  who . i s  not 
here, who i s  the co-di rector w i t h  Dr . Mor r i s ,  as I 
understand , of the Inst i tute f or Creation Research i n  h i s  
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book , "Evo l u t i o n :  The Fossi l s  Say No , "  I have a copy 
there i f  you would l i ke to see i t ,  on page ten says i n  
i tal i c s ,  " Most s c i en t i sts are unbe l i vers and unbel i ev i ng 
mater i a l i st i c  men . "  That ' s  on page ten of h i s  book . 
Wel l , i t ' s  f un n y .  H e  d i dn ' t  ask me . He d i dn ' t  ask Bi l l .  
My col l eagues at Col umbus Col l ege tol d me they were never 
asked. I belong to f our sc i ent i f i c  organi z ati ons and we 
have never taken a pol l . ·  Dr . Gi sh ' s  i n f ormation i s  h i s  
own opi n i on .  The troubl e  i s  he makes statements to the 
publ i c  l i ke thi s wi thout foundati on ,  and these are 
i n f l ammatory. By the way, on page twelve of the same book 
he says , " Many evoluti onists bel i eve i n  God . " .Which means 
we got our f a i t h  back i n  onl y  two pages and one edi t i n g  
mistake. 
Let me rei terate f i nal l y  agai n . ·  I am not speaking 
agai nst rel i g i on s .  You can f i n d  any number o f  ways of 
conforming evoluti onary theory w i th whatever bel i ef you 
have. They are not contradi ctor y .  There are many c l ergy. 
I have no stat i st i cs to prove i t ,  but I wou l d  dare say the 
majority of c l ergy do not have antagon i sm to evo l ut i on .  
The real troub l e  i s  that the anti -evol ut i on i sts are taking 
the tack that i f  you are against evolut i on ,  you are 
against God , you ' re against motherhood country , and you ' r e  
teaching s i n  a n d  perversion to your students. Th i s  i s  a 
very , very , i f  you wan't to put i t ,  " unamer i can" approach. 
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I n  fact as a curi ous exerc i s e ,  you may . take some 
creat i on i st l i turature and put i n  the word g l or i ous 
soc i a l i st revo l u t i on i n  p l ace of church and Gad , and you 
w i l l  d i scover you have excel l ent communi st rhetor i c .  
Now , I have made some strong charges and I would l i ke 
to def end them. First I am goi ng to d i scuss s c i e nt i f i c  
methods , and I know i t ' s  not the most f asc i na t i ng top i c  
but I ' l l  try t o  make i t  a l i ttl e l ess r i gorous. 
Evol uti on i st s .,  sorr y ,  scient i f i c  creat i o n i st s  have been 
making much of the term theory i n  descr i b i ng 
scient i f i c  • • •  i n  descr i b i ng evolut i on .  They say evolution 
i s  just a theor y .  Now, the Ox f ord Engl i sh D i c t i on a r y ,  
whi ch i s  quite a good standard reference, def i nes a 
theory .  I t  says theory , sc i ent i f i c  def i n i ti on .,  " A  
statement of what are held t a  b e  the general l aws , 
pri nc i p l es ,  or causes of somet h i ng known or observed . "  
Not the �dea; not a hair-brained i dea; l aws and 
princ i p l es .  That i s  the scienti f i c  def i n i t i on of a 
theory. The same d i cti onary says popular def i n i t i on !  you 
may l ook thi s up i f  you l i ke i n  the O x f ord D i c t i onary or 
Webster ' s ,  popular def i n i t i on of theory , " A  hypothesis 
proposed as an exp l anation . " That means an i dea. 
Hypothesis i s  the scient i f i c  word f or i dea. So , what our 
creat i onists f r i ends are doi ng i s  p l ay i n g  the game two 
ways. They use the word theory to mean just an i dea i n  
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the popular def i n i t i o n ,  and we , scient i st s ,  use the ward 
theory ta mean the technical def i ni t i o n ,  a val i d ,  tested , 
concept b ased on p r i nc i p l es and l aws. Do you see? They 
use the def i n i t i on as they want i t .  Have you ever heard 
the term just a theory? That i s  l i ke sayi ng just 
supported by l aw and observati o n .  That i s  t h e  p r ob l em .  
It i s  a matter o f  usi ng our own scruples and our own 
p r i nc i p l es against us i n  ways that were not i ntended to be 
used . 
To cont i nue just for the sake of compl eteness. 
Hypothes i s  i s  the scienti f i c  word f o r  an i dea. By 
def i ni t i on ,  sci en t i f i c  creat i on i sm i s  a hypothes i s ,  an 
idea. Ta date not one s i n g l e  scrap of posi t i ve evidence 
for scient i f i c  creationism has been pub l i shed i n  the 
professional l i terature, i t  on l y  appears i n  books . • .  part 
of the l i terature i t  appears ,  sci enti f i c  creat i on i sm 
appears i n  the rest i s  l arge l y  i n  books p ub l i shed by 
creat i on i st soc i e t i es .  These are not what are cal l ed 
referree journal s ,  these are not professional 
publ i cati on s ,  they are not subject to cross exami n at i on .  
What we cal l peer r ev i ew ,  that i s  the professional 
l i terature. These do not constitute i n  any way , shape, or 
form scient i f i c  mater i al . They are not evidences. For 
comp l eteness , b y  the way , a l aw i n  science i s  def i ned by 
the Oxford D i c t i onary i n  scienti f i c  not a t i on as a 
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theoreti ca l  pr i n c i p l e .  Theoret i cal pr i n c i p l e .  T h i s  i s  
the exact wordi n g .  Expressabl e  b y  a statement that a 
particular phenomenon a l ways occurs i f  cer t a i n  cond i t i ons 
be present. That means any random even t ,  any s c i ence that 
i nvol ves random events cannot be subject t o  sci ent i f i c  
l aw .  I n  other words, al l of geol ogy , a l l  of b i ol og y ,  
parts of chemi str y ,  and espec i al l y  atomi c phys i c s ;  atomic 
theor y ,  atomic energy i s  theoreti cal . So i s  al l of 
med i c i ne .  D i seases do not al ways f o l l ow l aw s .  I n  other 
words l aw o n l y  appl i es when you can pred i c t  what 
somethi n g ' s  g o i n g  to d o .  None of the natural sc i ences 
that have a random el ement can be subjected to l aws. I f  
you want t o  get a n  examp l e  o f  whether sc i ent i f i c  l aw and 
whether sc i en t i f i c  theory i s  a val i d  concep t , consi der 
what would happen i f  Dr. Sl usher and Mor r i s  had d i agnosed 
mal i gnanc i es ,  and would they dec l i ne to g o  to have i t  
removed because i t  i s  on l y  theoreti ca l  but i t  w i l l  k i l l  
them? That " s  what theory i s ,  based on experi ence but not 
perfec t l y predi ctab l e .  And on that bas i s ,  evol uti on i s  
r i ght now i n  the scient i f i c  sense a perfectl y  val i d  
theor y .  I t  can never b e  said t o  b e  just a theory. I n  the 
common sense evol ut i on i s  a l aw .  That " s  the d i f f erence 
there. There g i vi ng the common sense and m i sta k i ng i t  for 
the techni cal sense. 
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Now t h i s  i s  to the essence my argumen t .  Al ong w i th 
thi s  hypothes i s  l aw theory busi ness there are a l ot of 
ways i n  science that f acts can be abused , and I am going 
to base my presentation on just to show you how our 
opponents are abusing the concept of fact and i nf ormati on 
i n  their method s .  I n  science the absolute worst of 
l og i cal errors i s  wrong f ac t ,  i ncorrect , p l a i n ,  dead wrong 
statement ,  that i s  i nexcusab l e  unless i t  i s  purel y 
accidental and a pure result of human error that cannot be 
over l ooked. A l og i cal error i s  just i nexcusab l e .  
Let me have the f i rst sl i de .  
how th i s  system i s  going t o  wor k .  
Can I • • •  I am not sure 
Can we have l i ghts 
p l ease. Supposed l y  when I say something l i gh t s  go down . 
There they g o .  Can w e  have t h e  f i rst s l i de? Can I have 
the stage l i g h t s  too? Thank you. I ' m fortunately the 
guinea p i g  of mecha n i c s .  Th i s  i s  f r o m  Dr . Gi sh ' s  book , 
"Evol uti on :  The Fossi l s  Say N o . " Th i s  i s  a photocopy 
from h i s  book . Now the purpose of t h i s  part i cul ar pi cture 
i s  ta show ho� the amphi b i an up on top c ou l d  never 
possi b l y  be the ancestor of the f i sh • . •  Now note, the 
beasty on top certai n l y  does not l ook l i ke a f i sh and he 
says reconstruct i on of an i chthyosteg i d  amph i bi an ,  but 
l et ' s l ook at the next sl i de p l ease. The t h i n g  on top i s  
the same t h i ng he represented . Unfortunatel y i t  i s  not an 
i chthyoste g i d  amph i b i an .  That ' s  cal l ed er i opse. Can 1 
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have the next s l i de? That ' s  an i chthyostegi d  amph i b i an .  
I t  i s  a whole l ot more f i sh-l i ke .  Take away the l egs for 
examp l e .  I n  other wor d s ,  he just p l ai n  put the wrong name 
on the wrong ani mal , but i t  i s  very c o i n c i dental that the 
wrong animal just happens to l oo k  much more what he wants 
to show. One of the k i nds of ex ampl es .  I t  i s  hard to 
document what they are d o i n g .  Top east i s  l abel l ed by 
Professor Romer i s  two c l as s i c  x of vertabra paleontology 
as e r i opse. Go back one more p l ease , and he cal l s  that an 
i chthyosteg i d  amph i b i an .  Now two f orward , and Dr . Romer 
i chthyostegi d  i tsel f .  And they are not at al l s i mi l ar .  
He i s  just pl a i n  g ot that wrong . Now can I have the house 
l i ghts back p l ease? That ' s  -0ne examp l e .  
Another basi c problem i n  presenti n g  f act i s  when you 
don ' t  f i rst refute what has been previously been d i sproven 
i n  l i terature. I n  other words when a sci en t i st has 
absolutely shown · b y  f act or observat i on or l aw or by same 
extremely careful method that someth i n g  i s  wron g .  You 
dan " t  use the same i dea and go back and represent · +  l. \.. 
espec i al l y  to the pub l i c  as b e i n g  possi b l y  true. For 
examp l e ,  Dr . Mor r i s  i n  the book " Sc i enti f i c  Creat i on i sm" 
states, "One of the most i mportant fossi l gaps i s  that 
between the quest i on a b l e  one cel l ed organisms found i n  
precamb r i an strata and the abundant complex mar i ne 
vertebrate l i f e  of the camb r i an .  That · s  on page 80 of 
"Scient i f i c  Creati on i sm . " 
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Dr . Gi sh i n  the same book , 
" Evol uti o n :  The Foss i l s  Say No , 11 states that not a s i n g l e  
i n d i sputable mul t i cel l ul ar foss i l  has been f ound i n  
precamb r i an r oc k s .  Can I have l i ghts agai n a n d  t h e  next 
s l i de? In 1960 Dr . Glazner descr i bed an i ncred i b l y  
complex fauna of mul t i cel l u l ar a n i mal s that occur 500 
feets strat i graphi cal l y  b e l ow the f i rst cambrian 
tr i l ob i tes i n  Austral i a .  These are examples. Whether the 
exact nature of the fossi l s  i s  not that wel l  known , but 
they are unquest i onnab l y  accepted b y  modern 
pal eontol o g i sts as b e i n g  mul t i ce l l ul ar l i f e .  I n  add i t i on ;  
Dr • • •  ! suspect D r .  Morrj s  has an answer f or t h i s  because 
he w i l l  probab l y  say that these are j ust more camb r i an 
ani mal s or that they are not proper l y  dated or something 
to the e f f e c t .  Unfortunatel y he i s  not p ub l i shed 
professional l y  refuting thi s ,  so therefore h i s  word i s  
just h i s  word to you and h e  has not defended i t  to 
scient i f i c  col l eagues. Can I have the nex t s l i de? 
These a r e  mare of the same t h i n g s .  Th i s  i s  a 
penatual i d ,  a sea pen , i t  i s  a type of coelenturate. The 
top i s ,  i t  appears to be a segmented worm , w h i c h  by the 
w·ay i s  b e i ng accepted now by pal eontol ogi sts as a poss i b l e  
ancestor f o r  t r i l ob i tes. Theref ore ,  the t r i l ob i tes d i d  
not appear by magi c  or by special creat i o n .  And the next 
page p l ease. I n  add i t i on what the creat i o n i st s  have not 
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l atched onto yet , al though i t  has been i n  l i terature f o r  
twelve year s ,  i s  that there are other foss i l s  besides the 
ones i n  the E d i ecaran Fauna. I n  f ac t  they are now known 
from n i ne d i f feren t ,  sorry f i ve d i f f erent continents. 
<There are on l y  n i n e  continents as f ar as I know . )  And 
they are common and abundant and more and more of these 
t h i n g s  are in l i terature and yet they keep spouting the 
same l i ne .  There i s  n o  precamb r i an mul t i cel l ul ar foss i l  
recor d .  Wel l ,  that ' s  just wrong. The f ac t  error i s  they 
have not been awar e ,  they ' r e not bother i n g  or not trying 
to see what ' s  i n  the professional l i terature. Fact error 
number t w o ,  i n  addi t i on . . .  can I have the house - l i gh t s ;  I 
am sorry I have t o  keep turni n g  them aff . • •  I n  addi t i on ,  
among the f actual errors I would l i ke to p o i n t  out 
Dr . Gi sh i n  the same book attempts t o  prove that there are 
no transi t i on f ossi l s .  And h e  states, al l mammal s  have a 
s i n g l e  bon e ,  the dentary on ei ther s i de of the i r  jaw. 
Every rept i l e ,  however , l i v i n g  or foss i l has at l �ast f our 
bones i n  the j aw .  And the i de a  i s  t a  prove that there 
coul d not be transi t i on between mammal s and repti l es .  S o  
once agai n p l ease house l i ghts , t h i s  i s  the l ast t i me I 
w i l l  do thi s for a wh� l e .  Bi l l .  He i l l ustrates, wel l ,  he 
forgot about that guy. Thi s i s  overl eaf from the 
speci men , t h i s  i s  on the page one page beh i nd the speci men 
he i l l ustrates i n  h i s  b o o k .  Th i s  i s  d i ad i aphorus , a wel l 
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known upper t r i a s s i c  mammma l - l i ke r ep t i l e  f rom A f r i c a .  I t  
has onl y  a s i n g l e  dentary bone. There are approx i matel y 
t h i rty other spec i e s ,  t h i r t y  other genera of mammal -l i ke 
repti l e s  w i th s i n g l e  dentary bones. 
Bi l l .  
Next s l i de p l ease , 
These are the ones h e  choses t o  desc r i b e  wh i ch are 
mammal -l i ke repti l es of the group cal � ed thera�s i d ,  and 
they have mul t i p l e  jaw structures. I n  fact , there i s  
actual l y  an excel l ent transi t i on sequence between the 
mul t i bone jaws i n  the�e therapsids and the s i n g l e  bone 
types. Just t o  g i ve you an i l l ustrat i on what t h i s  group 
l ooks l i ke .  They are excel l ent trans i t i on f o ss i l s  by the 
way. Next s l i de p l ease. 
Reconstruc t i on of the comp l ete skel eton of 
therapsi d s .  One o f  the mo�e pri ma t i ves o f  t h e  l at ,  but i t  
shows a very .mammal i an suspen s i on .  The structure i s  
i ncredi b l y  mammal i an .  I t  has among other t h i ngs a double 
occ i p i ta l  condy l e ,  a secondary pal ate , a number of 
skel etal features that show i t  i s  q u i t e  c l ose to the l i �e 
of mammal s but not qui te ther e .  One more sl i d e  en that 
pl ease. I t h i n k  we have another ex ampl e .  Thi s  i s  f r om a 
d i f f erent p ub l i c at i on of i yc i nopse whi c h  i s  al so the very 
mammal - l i ke rept i l e  and shows onl y  a ves t i g e  of the l ast 
of the two jawbones. At the very t i p , the r i gh t  hand t i p  
of the j aw ther e .  So i t  i s  a very n i ce transi t i on f rom 
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having mul t i p i ece j aws to having s i n g l e  p i ecejaws as a l l  
mammal s  have 7 but somehow Dr . G i sh just mi ssed t h i s .  
These have been i n  l i terature f or thi rty years. Can I 
have the l i ghts a g a i n  and the sl i de projector o f f  f or a 
second .  
I have tr i ed to document and there a r e 7  thi s i s ,  I 
don ' t  want to say take my word for anyth i n g  I am tryi ng to 
document ,  but I have, there are dozens and dozens and 
dozens of these t h i ngs that are used as part of the i r  
evidence for sc i ent i f i c  creat i on i sm .  You cannot base 
sci ence on the sl i ghtest f a l l ac y .  
But l et ' s tal k about some of the other k i nds of 
l og i cal problems we have, and one of the reasons why we 
are bothered b y  the concept of sci ent i f i c  creat i on i sm as 
i s  presented. One of thei r tacks i s  the appeal to p i ty .  
That i s  i t  i s  a very popular tac k i n  fact i n  l og i c .  You 
say everyone i s  against me so I must be r i gh t .  Let me 
g i ve you a quote. Dr . Morr i s  i n  descr i b i ng thi s i n  
Sc i en t i f i c  Creat i on i sm descr i bes on page 1 4  that a 
Cal i for n i a! l aw i n  f avor of creat i on i sm a d m i t s  strong 
resistance. In f act he quotes he says , "Tremendous 
pressure from the tr i p l e  AS , "  the Amer i c an Academy Further 
Advancements i n  Sci ence , the National Academy of Science, 
' I 
and the Amer i can Assoc i at i on of B i o l ogy Teachers ,  for that 
i n  total at the t i me was approx i matel y 500 , 000 member s .  
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And we are supposed to p i ty the poor sc i ent i f i c  
creat i oni sts b y  being ganged up on by the b i g  guns i n  
science. I ask you whether that speaks wel l for 
scient i f i c  creat i on i sm or not . 
We a l s o ,  they use l ogi cal trap of t h e  f a l se 
assump t i on .  That i s ,  i t  i s  a l so c a l l ed setting up a straw 
man. You set up a f a l se statement by your opponents and 
then you hand l y  destroy i t .  How many of you have heard 
that creat i on ,  that evol u.t i oni sts are supposed to say 
humans decended f rom apes? Wel l  I ' l l  tel l you , we d i dn ' t .  
As f ar as I know anthropol ogi st s  are not accep t i n g  human 
decent from apes. We do c l a i m ,  they do c l a i m ,  I am not an 
anthropolog i st , that humans and apes have a common 
ancestory ,  and there i s  a b i g  d i f f erence between saying a 
c h i mp i s  my ancestor or say i n g  that somewhere rough l y  i n  
the l ate my Mi ocene epoch about f i f teen mi l l i on years ago 
there was common , a common gene pool , a common group cf 
organisms that on ei ther end that may have been 
geograph i ca l l y  separated and one end evol ved i nto humans 
and one end may have been ancestoral apes. There i s  a b i g  
d i f f f erence. We are decended f r om apes. We are not 
decended f r om monkeys. 
or anythi ng l i ke that. 
We are not decended from gi bbons 
But the p o i nt i s  that they say we 
say that . And one l ogi cal t h i n g  you cannot do i s  to say, 
put f a l se words i n  your opponents mouth. 
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That i s  not just 
a l og i cal f l a w ,  that i s  a decei t f u l  tact i c .  
Let ' s  try another f a l se assump t i on .  And grant that 
there may be evo l u t i on mi nded teachers who make t h i s  
mistake. Dr . Mor r i s  i n  fact i n  one of h i s  ICR i mpact 
series descr i bes the c i rcular reasioning i n  geology where 
rocks dated by f oss i l s  and f ossi l s  dated by r o c k s ,  and he 
i s  qui te correct , f orty years ago . Unfortunatel y the l ast 
forty years we have been u s i n g  w i de l y  the techni que 
referred to as absolute dat i n g .  I n  whi ch case you use 
radi ometr i c  techni ques , the same p r i nc i p l e  that brought 
you the atomi c bomb to date your rocks. And funny t h i n g  
i s  the atomi c dates con f i r m  the dates derived b y  the 
fossi l record method. I n  other words , he never once sai d  
i n  h i s  whole c i rcular there that the c i r cu l ar i ty of 
reasoni ng evolved w i t h  fossi l s  dating roc k s ,  r oc k s  dati ng 
foss i l s  was broken forty years ago. He ' s  attac k i n g  a 
forty year ol d i dea i n  a recent publ i cat i o n .  I t ' s  a 
l i tt l e  l i ke my attac k i ng b l o6d l et t i n g  i n  med i c i ne .  Just 
f or the recor d , Bi l l ' s goi ng to tal k more about t h i s  
because t h i s  i s  i n  a more str i ct geology. Can I have one 
mare • • •  can I have the s l i de aga i n  pl ease and the l i gh t s .  
Thi s  i s ,  I don ' t  know haw wel l t h i s  one ' s  going to 
come out. I t  i s  a very l i ght sl i de. Coul d I have the 
l i ghts total l y  dawn. This i s  from a Shel l Oi l Company 
pub l i cati on .  I hope you can see i t .  
map showi ng the absolute dates done. 
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I t ' s  a precambrian 
Thi s i s  b y  Shel l Oi l 
Company for Shel l O i l  personnel . They are not t r y i ng to 
prove creat i o n i sm t o  thei r personnel . They are tryi ng to 
make money. They don ' t  waste money on t h i s sort of stuff .  
This busi ness of t ak i ng an absolute date usi n g  radi omet r i c  
methods i s  not a one shot deal , i t ' s  not a wants t o  prove 
f or creation or f o r  evolut i on .  I t  i s  hundreds of 
thousands of dates wh i ch al l work out r i g h t . The racks 
underneath date younger , they date ol der than t h e  rocks on 
top. The ones cutt i ng other ones are younger than the 
ones bei n g  cut . I n  other wor d s ,  these absolute dates 
conf i r m  the fossi l recor d ,  and yet Dr . Morr i s  never once 
menti oned t h i s  i n  h i s  p r i n t .  
House l i ghts p l ease. 
Okay , l i ghts a g a i n  p l ease. 
I am g o i n g  t o  have to s k i p  a coup l e  becau�e I see 
that I " m runn i ng out of t i me and I want to g i ve Bi l l  h i s  
ful l t i me .  One of the things that real l y  i nt r i gues me i s  
the argument agai n st the transi t i on fossi l s  because i t  i s  
my professi o n ,  i t ' s  pal i entol og y .  Once ag ai n the 
creationists are p l ay i n g  popular rioti on versus f u l l 
technical scienti f i c  l evel of presentat i on .  I f  you were 
to ask me i s  there such a t h i n g  as a transi t i on f ossi l on 
the percep t i on of a nonspec i al i st ,  somebody who d oes not 
know every s i n g l e  nuance of bone i n  an an i mal , I wou l d  say 
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certai n l y ,  there are dozens. If you want to
.
be as purely 
technical as you can and say not every s i n g l e  thi ng i s  i n  
perfect p l ace , then I would probab l y  be honest and say no. 
But for the sense that he i s  presenting to the publ i c ,  the 
sense of common sense l evel i s  t h i s  t h i ng c l earl y rel ated 
to both of these? The answer i s  undesputabl y  yes. And 
thei r methods are to descr i b e  h a l f  of the features and not 
al l of them. The best examp l e  i s  the one that Dr. G i sh 
bri ngs up a l l  of the t i me about archaeopteryx , that poor 
o l d  f i rst b i r d .  F i r st of al l ,  h e  makes h i s  i ncred i b l y  
f a l se assumpti ons that we shou l d  f i nd a l l  k i n d s  of 
transt i t i on fossi l s  i n  the recor d .  Wel l that i s  just 
p l ai n  wrong. Had he done a l i t t l e  b i t  of professional 
pal eontol ogy he mi ght know. For examp l e ,  I found the 
f i rst d i nosaur f o ss i l s  i n  Geor g i a .  Do you t h i n k  I have 
about a shoebox f u l l of mater i a l ?  Do you t h i n k  one 
d i n osaur l i ved here? One shoebox f u l l of d i nosaur? They 
are rare. Someti mes fosi l i z at i on may be a one i n  a 
bi l l i on chance. But he says b l andl y ,  i f  I can f i nd the 
quote her e ,  i n  I t h i n k  i t  i s  d i scussed in the ear l i es 
amphi b i ans he sai d ,  " There shou l d  be hundreds of thousands 
of fossi l s  of transi t i on forms . " N o ,  there i s  
absolutel y ,  that i s  a straw man agai n .  I can ' t  even 
f i gure out what l og i cal f l aw he i s  f al l i ng i nto. He i s  
just s i mp l y  mak i ng a f a l se assump t i on .  That ' s  not • . .  no 
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paleontologist agrees w i t h  that . Maybe Dr . G i sh has the 
abi l i ty to f i nd f ossi l s  that I ,  none of us seem to have. 
But l et ' s  l ook at th i s  f i rst b i r d .  Archaeopteryx i s  known 
from exact l y  s i x  spec i mens ,  a l l  f rom one l i mestone outcrop 
i n  German y .  I f  that l i mestone h a d  been w i t hered away we 
would have no ear l y  b i r d  f ossi l s  whatsoever , and i n  fact 
two of those archaeoptery speci mens were p l aced in museum 
d i nosaur col l ec t i ons because pal eontol ogi sts coul dn ' t  tel l 
that they were b i rds w i t hout t h e  f eather i mp r i n t s .  But 
Dr . Gish states l et me quote t h i s ,  he says, wel l basical l y  
my notes are get t i ng k i nd of messed up. He says basical l y  
i t ' s  got feather s ,  i t ' s  got f eathers i t ' s  a b i r d .  What he 
i s  real l y  saying i s  that I can o n l y  see the feathers. I 
can ' t  see the rest of the tai l s  so i t ' s  got f eathers, t o  
me i t  i s  a b i r d .  What h e  mi sses i s  the f act that 
archaeopteryx a l so has a whole i n  the jaw in common w i th 
al l d i nosaurs and no b i rd s .  
has two c l aws on the wi ngs. 
It doesn ' t  have a bea k .  I t  
I t  has a rept i l i an tai l .  Let 
me have sl i des agai n .  I have i l l ustrat i ons of thi s .  
Lights pl ease th i s  i s  the l ast t i me promise. 
This i s  the popular reconstruct i on of archaeopteryx . 
The onl y  t h i n g  that i s  real l y  noti ceable i n  thi s  
particular reconstruc t i on ,  sure i t  has wings and i t  has 
feathers , by the way i t  doesn ' t  have w i n g s , we wi l l  get to 
that i n  a second .  I t  has got a l ong tai l .  I t ' s  got 
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teeth . The reconstruction of the head i s  arb i tr a r y .  
That ' s  not f r o m  f ossi l evidence. Can I have t h e  
n e x t  • • .  wai t ,  here ' s  the sku l l  and t h i s  i s  accurat e .  That 
whole up ther e ,  the f oramen and the jaw i s  onl y  f ound i n  
d i nosaurs, no other b i rd has i t .  I t  has teeth . I n  fact 
the head is a perfect d i nosaur head . There are 
c oe l urosauri an d i n osaurs that have i dent i cal heads. 
have the next s l i de p l ease. 
Can I 
T h i s  i s  a drawing from the actual speci mens and one 
of the points of t h i s archaeopteryx d i d  not have w i ng s .  
I t  had hands. Those t h i ngs are just l arge , l on g  f i ngered 
hands. They ' re not f ussed together as every s i n g l e  other 
wi nged b i rd has i n  i t ' s  w i ng s .  Next sl i de p l ease. 
These are sketches f r om Robert Backer ' s  paper and 
s i g ned " a  b i g  Amer i c an , "  not for the purpose of convi nci ng 
anyone of evo l ut i on versus creat i o n .  Atk i n s  carrying a 
coel urosaur i an d i nosaur i n  archaeopteryx b y  skel eton , not 
by the wi ngs , w h i ch onl y Dr . G i sh can see , I am sorry by 
the f eathers. The basic d i f f erence i s  on l y  one ' s  got 
f e athers and one has l onger f i ngers. And yet Dr . G i sh 
does not ment i on these t h i n g s .  He just says i t ' s  got 
feathers, i t  must be b i r d  k i n d , i t  can ' t  be di nosaur k i nd . 
I n  fact , Dr . G i sh has i nvented a new taxanomi c term cal l e d  
the k i n d .  And that i s  ex actl y  how h e  gets around the 
problems of e v o l ut i on .  Can I have the l i ghts. He s i mp l y  
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redef i nes t h i n g s  as k i nd s .  A n d  of course h e  can ' t  f i nd a 
transition f ossi l because i t  then becomes the next k i n d .  
And some of h i s  k i nd , h e  says humans are one k i nd , i n  
other words, the speci es .  
coyotes are another k i n d .  
And he says dogs , wolves , and 
That means he using degenera as 
h i s  k i n d .  H e  l umps together , he separates out the apes 
i nt o  what w e ,  the rest of the s c i enti sts cal l f ami l i es , 
but he accepts , he says there i s  sponge k i nd and there i s  
j e l l y  f i sh k i n d  and he says there i s  worm k i n d  and that i s  
1 1  d i f f erent phy l a  i n  one k i n d .  And of course you can ' t  
show h i m  a transi t i on foss i l  because he wi l l  just put i t  
i n  whi chever k i nd he wants t o .  What h e  i s  d o i n g  i s  usi n g  
a common sense , what seems l i ke a common sense approach 
and he i s  v i ol a t i ng the ent i r e  science of comparati ve 
anatomy. And I d i dn ' t  know e x ac t l y  how f ar I was along . 
So Dr . G i sh ' s  k i nds are the reason he can say there 
are no transi t i on fossi l s  because he wi l l  just put them, 
i f  i t  i s  too much of a transi t i on he wi l l  put i t  i n  one 
k i nd or another and b i n g o .  No more transi t i on s .  But d o  
you wonder why scienti sts consider these peop l e  threats to 
order and l og i c ?  Th i s  v i o l ates a l l  the p r i nc i p l es of 
science just si mpl y trying to put t h i ngs i nto l og i cal 
systems that can be analyzed e f f ec t i ve l y  and testab l y .  
How can I analyze what Dr . Gi sh considers a k i nd? He ' s  
just , the words are al most , I t h i n k  one of the prob l ems i n  
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a l ot of these debates i s  that sc i en t i st just g o ,  get ' s  
spl uttery when they are confronted w i t h  t h i s  k i nd of 
t h i n g .  We don ' t  even know where to beg i n .  I t ' s ,  i t ' s  so 
horri f y i n g .  
Let me concl ude with one more serious l i ne of problem 
i n  creat i on i sts l og i c  and then I w i l l  turn the mi crophone 
over to Bi l l .  T h i s i s  a very essen t i a l  one. T h i s i s  what 
we cal l argument from the negat i ve .  You approve creat i on 
b y  di sproving evo l ut i on ,  and the onl y  troub l e  w i th that 
assum i ng they coul d di sprove evoluti onary theory i s  that 
i t  sti l l  doesn ' t  pr ove creation . The onl y  way that works 
i s  i f  you have onl y  two hypotheses , A or B .  D i sproving A 
proves B o n l y  i f  there i s  no other poss i b i l i t i es . So f or 
examp l e ,  you p o i n t  to the comp l ex i ty of a tree and say, 
somet h i n g  that complex cou l d  onl y  have gotten f ormed by 
d i vi ne i nterven t i o n .  And I ' m not saying that there wasn ' t  
d i v i n e  i nterventi on somewhere i n  the ear l y  stages of i t ,  
but the i mmediate ancestor of that tree i f  i t  has got a 
f ossi l i s  a more l og i cal way of f i gur i n g out where i t  may 
have came from d i rectl y .  But p a i n t i n g  t a  the compl e x i t y  
o f  a tree or the uni queness o f  l i f e or the comp l ex i ty of 
l i f e  does not produce that there was a special creation 
for that form f or each i nd i v i dual epi sode . We ' r e  not 
saying there wasn ' t  an or i g i nal creator . We ' r e  not even 
enter i n g  that argument . What we ' re say i n g  i s  that we do 
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not bel i eve that every s i n g l e  separate group we have 
evidence from the fossi l record . We have evi dence from 
the sci ences of geneti c s ,  f r o m  observat i ons of natural 
sel ect i on .  We don ' t  . • •  we f i nd d i rect evidence that every 
s i h g l e  group was not spontaneousl y created as i t  appears 
today. That i s  the basic d i f f erence. Whether you want t o  
have a s i n g l e  creator who o r i g i nated scient i f i c  processes , 
f i ne .  I am not g o i ng to say ther e ' s  the s l i ghtest problem 
with that , but p o i n t i ng to comp l ex i ty of l i f e  and saying 
that proves d i v i ne creat i on ,  i t  may prove u l t i mate d i v i ne 
creation but i t  doesn ' t  prove that tree , that spec i es ,  was 
created di rect l y ;  that i t  d i dn ' t  evolve to i t ' s  f o r m .  And 
that ' s  an i mportant d i f f erence. Negati ves do not prove 
anyth i n g ,  they just oppose. And l ater i n  our d i scussion 
if Dr . G i sh , no i f  Dr . Morris and D r .  Sl usher b r i n g  up and 
argument , I can ' t  counter or Bi l l  can ' t  counter . That 
means we don ' t  know the answe r s .  I t  may be our f aul t .  I t  
does not di sprove our sci ence. I t  means that I don ' t  know 
everyth i ng . B i l l  doesn ' t  know anyth i n g  . . . everyth i n g ,  
sorry. Rea l l y ,  that ' s  an awful t h i n g  to say. I can ' t  
w a i t  to see what he does when he get ' s  u p .  But serious l y ,  
i t  doesn ' t  d i sprove our s i d e .  I t  means that i s  somet h i ng 
I mi ght not know. Or that Bi l l  m i ght not know. We don ' t  
c l a i m  t o  know everyth i ng there i s  i n  the wor l d .  
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Let me f i nal l y  conclude w i t h  an examp l e  of 
creat i on i sts l og i c .  I t  happened to be i n  l ast Sunday ' s  
" Ledger Inqui r e "  and i t  was i n  the f amous p h i l osophi cal 
comic str i p  W i nni e the Pooh. In t h i s  particular comic 
stri p  we f i nd P i g l et asking Pooh , "What are we hunting 
for? , "  and Pooh r ep l i es " Hefal umps . "  P i g l et ask s ,  "How do 
we real l y  know there are such things as hefal umps because 
we have never seen them . " And Pooh uses the best 
creat i on i sts l o g i c  and says , " We have never seen a woozul 
either . " P i g l et says, " So , "  and Pooh concl udes , "i,Jel l ,  
that proves there are no hefalumps because wooz u l s  l ay l ow 
when hefal umps are around . "  
to Bi l l  now. 
FRA Z I ER :  
Thank you. I ' l l  turn i t  over 
I used to know everyt h i ng , but I f orgot i t .  I would 
also l i ke to start out by thanking you a l l  for coming out 
ton i ght and l i stening to and l ater on par t i c i pat i ng i n  
this deba.te. I would very much l i ke to thank Mr . 
Hi l debrand and the Edgewood Bapti st Church for seeing to 
the arrangements for tonight ' s  meet i n g .  W e  very much 
appreciate the opportuni ty to b r i n g  our s i d e  of t h i s  
debate t o  you ton i ght , and w e  very much appreciate your 
being here to l i sten . 
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David has been . . •  David has been tal k i ng w i th you 
about some of the evi dences for and some of the arguments 
1 against some of the major concepts of organ i c  evol ution; 
the evolution of species. A l t ernate , s i de of the story i s  
some of the geo l og i ca l  evidence that supports the bas i c 
idea of evol uti on .  Thi ng s  for examp l e  as the �ge of the 
eart h ,  the pri nc i p l es upon whi ch al l of these subjects are 
based such as for examp l e  uni f or m i tar i an i sm .  I ' d l i ke to 
start out tonight by tal k i ng about what un i f ormi tar i an i sm 
i s ,  and what some of the comments are that have been made 
by some of the creat i on i st s .  
Uni f or m i t ar i an i sm i s  bas i cal l y  a very si mp l e ,  i f  
perhap s ,  a very l ong-wi nded word. It si mp l y  means that 
modern day l aws of science presen t l y  observa b l e  p r o�esses 
and events are maybe assumed to have worked i n  the same 
way, i n  the geo l o g i c  past. For examp l e ,  i f  you can 
observe water f l ow i ng downh i l l  today, you may assume that 
water f l owed downhi l l  in the geo l og i c  past. Th i s  i s  
because one assumes gravity has al ways f un c t i oned i n  the 
same way that i t  does now. I f  you , for exampl e ,  can 
observe the wor k i ngs for examp l e  of the p r i n c i p l es of 
thermodynami cs toda y ,  then you may be assured that the 
pri n c i p l e§ of themordynamics have worked i n  pretty much 
the same way i n  the geologic past . And over and over you 
can b r i ng up most of the modern sc i en t i f i c  p r i nc i p l e s ,  
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theori es ,  and say i f  they happen th i s  way today , then we 
assume that they must have been t h i s  way i n  the past. In 
other wor d s ,  t h i s  i s  basical l y  essent i al l y  the appeal to 
reason in geology. 
The or i g i nal i dea of uni f or m i tari anism was devel oped 
about 200 years ago by a Scotti sh geologist by the name of 
James Hutton. Hutton bel i eved that the earth i s  al ways 
been pretty much exactl y  the way i t  i s  today w i th ver y ,  
very few changes. In fact , he d i d  not even parti cul a r l y  
want t a  tal k about beginning o f  t h e  earth because he 
bel i eved that everything that t h e  earth i s  i s  created i n  
essen t i a l l y  a uni f or m  manner based upon the p r i n c i p l e s ,  
events , and processes that one sees today. He probab l y  
carried i t  too far because h e  even s a i d  that the rates of 
geologi� pr ocesses have al ways been constant. In fact he 
b e l i eved that there has been n o  change in the earth 
whatsoever . Modern geologists of course have had the 
benef i t  of 200 years of stud i es s i nce Hutton ' s  t i me .  We 
know for examp l e  that there are probab l y  p er i od s , there 
were per i ods i n  the earth ' s  past when probably rates of 
geol og i c  processes were not e x ac t l y  the same as they are 
now. If you go back p r i or to the advent of l and p l an t s ,  
f o r  examp l e ,  you can obvious l y  see that a barren l andscape 
wou l d  not undergo errosion and weather and the same manner 
and at the same rate as i t  does today. Therefor e ,  
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sedimentati on rates would have been d i f f erent i n  the 
geol ogic past pr i or to the advent of l and p l an t s .  I f  you 
go even further back in geol o g i c  t i me ,  you can get to a 
p l ace where apparent l y  there was no oxygen i n  t h e  
atmosphere. There i s  abundant evi dence f o r  t h i s ,  but I am 
going to l eave the evi dence off and just precede as i f  I 
had presented i t .  I f  you want t o  tal k about i t  l ater I 
wi l l  present you w i t h  some of the evidence. The point i s  
that i f  there i s  no oxygen i n  the atmosphere, then many of 
the fundamental weather i ng processes that g o  on i n  the 
eart h ' s  crust today woul d not have taken p l ace i n  quite 
the same manner . The t h i ng that I ' m tryi ng t o  get at i s  
that the modern view of un i f ormi t ar i an i sm a l l ows for 
d i f ferent rates of geol ogi c  processes in the past in some 
cases. I t  a l l ows for events wh i ch are not happening today 
for examp l e ,  t h e  non-oxygen atmosphere weather i ng ,  and i t  
even al l ows for l oc a l  catastrophes , which i s  t o  say for 
examp l e ,  Mount St . Helen ' s  goes off and devastates a l ocal 
area, and so you have a sedementary deposi t  w i t h  thousands 
and thousands and thousands of destroyed l ogs . Wel l ,  the 
creat i oni sts wi l l  come up and say , see that ' s  evi dence of 
Noah ' s  f l ood . 
But i t ' s  not. 
A l l  those l og s ,  trees torn down everywhere. 
I t ' s  an evi dence of a l ocal catastrophe. 
Wel l ,  what do the creat i on i sts say about 
uni f ormi tari ani sm? To start off w i th , they do not accept 
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i t .  They waf f l e  a l i tt l e  b i t  and say wel l  there are some 
l aws that are uni f or m ,  there are some l aws that are not 
uni form ,  but b a s i ca l l y  they reject the p r i nc i p l e  of 
uniformitari a n i sm for the very s i mp l e  reason that i f  
uni f ormi t ar i an i sm i s  accurat e ,  then the earth must be 
ver y ,  very o l d  because the processes that we see wor k i ng 
today by and l arge are rel a t i ve l y  s l ow .  Now they are not 
al l sl ow . Clear l y  a storm can depos i t  a l arge amount of 
sedi ment in a r e l a t i ve l y  short t i me .  Mount S t .  Hel en ' s  
was certai n l y  not a s l ow geol ogi c process, but the general 
tendency i s  f or sedi ments to be r e l a t i v e l y  s l o w l y  
depos i t ed ,  as a general rul e .  But i f  that i s  true , then 
t h e  earth can ' t  possi b l y  be onl y  ten thousand or twelve 
thousand or so years ol d .  You see the evol u t i on i st s ,  I 
mean pardon me , the creat i oni sts want the earth to have 
been formed m i r acuous l y ,  l i ter al l y  i n  seven days. They 
want a l l  of the earth ' s  sed i mentary deposists to have been 
formed i n  approx i mate l y  a year as a result of Noah ' s  
f l ood , and c l ea r l y  f or that t o  happen modern day l aws o f  
physics and chemi stry must have been a t  l east f o r  that 
moment of t i me suspended , m i r acuous l y .  
How d o  they argue the case? Wel l ,  basical l y ,  they argue 
the case by saying geologists don ' t  agree �i t h  
uni f ormi tar i an i sm .  They never spec i f i cal l y  come u p  and 
state thei r evi dences i n  f avor of the catastrophi sts v i e w .  
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They near l y  say ,  "Wel l ,  geol og i st s  don ' t  bel i eve 
uni f or m i t ar i an i sm . " Wh i ch i s  a remar kab l y  
i nterest i ng • • •  argumen t .  They do i t  b y  m i squot i n g  
geologists r i gh t  and l ef t .  For examp l e  i n  "The Scienti f i c  
Creat ions" whi ch Dr . Morr i s '  book on page 93 Dr . Mor r i s  
quotes Steven Gou l d  who i s  a very wel l -known 
pal eontologist at Harvard i s  say i n g .,  " Un i fami t ar i an i sm i s  
as a descr i p t i ve theory has not l i fted the test of new 
data and can no l onger be mai ntai ned i n  any str i ct 
manner . "  That I am abstract i ng s l i gh t l y  from the whol e 
quote. Al r i gh t , wel l ,  l et ' s see what Gou l d  real l y  sai d .  
This i s  from an art i c l e  that was written severa l  months 
l ater by Gou l d  pub l i shed i n  the same journal , publ i shed i n  
the Journal of Geol og i c  Educati o n .  Thi s  was wr i tten i n  
1967. Gou l d  says tal k i ng of h i s  ear l i er arti c l e ,  the 
arti c l e  that that quote came from , " I  d i d  not suggest as 
same cri t i c s  have stated that the concept of evol uti on i s  
unnecessary . . •  " . . .  but there ' s  abundant evi dence , 
scienti f i c  evi denc e ,  i n  f avor of the earth ' s  great age. 
One of the best p i eces of evi dence i s  radi omet r i c dat i ng 
which David menti oned to you a l i tt l e  whi l e ago. 
Radi omet r i c  dat i ng i s  based on the very sound and f i rm 
p r i n c i p l e  that radi oactive e l ements decay or break down 
i nto d i f f erent el ements w i t h  t i me .  The rate a t  whi ch that 
process takes p l ace i s  a known and constant geometr i c  
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rate. Now th i s  i s  not exact l y  debateab l e .  The theory 
upon whi ch t h i s i s  based as Davi d menti oned i s  the same 
theory that i s  uti l i zed i n  nucl ear reactors and nucl ear 
bombs and i n  other k i nds of nucl ear phys i c s .  I t  i s  true 
as the creat i on i sts point out that r i g i d  use of 
radi ometri c  d a t i n g  requires c l osed systems, that i s  to say 
systems i nt o  w h i ch n o ,  none of the reactants can enter or 
l eave. And i nd eed , there have been some radiometric dates 
that have been i n  error because of some sort of an open 
system prob l e m ,  but David showed you the map w i t h  a l l  of 
the vari ous dates on i t .  The poi n t  of that map i s  very 
wel l  taken because most of those dates, say 95-98/. of them 
are congruen t , wh ich means they agree w i t h  each other . 
Even though these , some of these method s ,  I mean some of 
the dates were f rom d i f f erent r a d i ometr i c  methods. Even 
though for examp l e  one was from l ob i d i an strond i a m ,  one 
was f rom potassium argon , another one mi ght be f r om l ead 
l ead or uranium l ead or some other method , and there are 
many d i f f erent rad i omet r i c  techniques. When you app l y  al l 
of those techni ques , you f i nd out that i n  most cases they 
agree w i t h  each other. Now such h i gh reproduc i b i l i ty 
means that any open system prob l ems that may ex i st are 
very l i ke l y  negl i g i b l e .  T h i s  i s  not t o  say they don ' t  
ex i st ,  but when you can take d i f f erent methods and 
reproduce the evidence , the dat a ,  over and over and over 
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agai n ,  not i n  any random manner but i n  a very concise and 
precise manner then that s�ggests ,  you see. I t  suggests 
that the dating techni ques are · accurate and when they are 
also val i dated as i t  wer e , by not i c i ng the pos i t i on i n  the 
stratagrap h i c  sequence from wh i c h  the sampl es were taken 
and by not i c i ng their rel ationsh i p  to the fossi l s  and a l l  
of that comes together , to make a s i n g l e coherent p i cture 
then you say to yourselves that ' s  a pretty good d at i ng 
techni que . 
Another aspect to the age of the earth has to do w i t h  
what i s  referred to a s  the stratagrap h i c o r  t h e  geo l og i c  
col umn whi c h  i s  a representat i on ,  a graphical 
representat i on ,  of the vari ous l ayers of rock i n  the 
geologic record. I would l i ke to show you a p i cture of 
i t .  I suspect many of you have seen t h i s  before i n  
newspapers or magazi nes or books on the subject of geology 
or evolut i on .  Each of these names represents a p a i r  or 
seri es of rocks and the series i s  arranged i n  such a way 
that the o l d est rocks are on the bottom and the youngest 
rocks are near the top of the col umn . The g eo l o g i c  column 
is di vided i nto eons , eras , per i o d s ,  i n  f acts the periods 
themselves are . sub d i vi ded i nto smal l er scal e .  How i s  t h i s  
put together? A l r i ght , I would l i ke to have now the f i rst 
sl i de p l ease. A l r i gh t ,  t h i s  i s  probab l y  a very wel l -known 
photograph . I t ' s  the Grand Canyon. I ' d l i ke f or you to 
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l oo k  at the sedi mentary rocks that make up the Grand 
Canyon and I wcu1 9 l i ke for you to notice that they are 
al l very n i ce l y  l ayered . They are arranged i n  sequence 
with the el dest ones being on the bottom. Natural l y ,  i t  
i s  very d i f f i c u l t  t o  depos i t  sediment on top of something 
that i s  not there. So each l ayer i s  younger than the one 
beneath i t .  A l r i ght , you may l eave the proj ector on but 
l et me show you another transparency .  Thi s  i s  the 
geologic column of the Grand Canyon . I t  i s  a d i agramati c  
representation of i t .  Each of these other columns 
represents a ser i es of l ayered rocks that occur i n  other 
parts of Nevada ,  Utah , Colorado , and I ' m sorry ,  Ari z on a  
and New Mex i co .  The poi nt i s  that each of those outcrops 
r,eveal s  a cer t a i n  part of the geo l o g i c  section i n  which 
there i s  no question about what rocks are below or above 
what other roc k s .  So you g o  around t h i s  four state region 
and you observe that d i f f erent p l aces have the same ser i es 
of rocks but some have a f ew more on top or a few more on 
the bottom. So you put them a l l  t ogether and . you have 
l i teral l y  a complete geo l og i c  c o l umn from the ol dest rocks 
in the precambr i an system or the precamb r i an era rather at 
the bottom of the Grand Canyon a l l  the way up to rocks 
that are rel ati vel y young i n  the tertiary peri od at the 
top i n  the Bryce Canyon regi o n .  Now, t h e  poi nt of al l of 
t h i s  comes i n  what the creat i on i st s  say about the geol og i c  
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c o l umn .  Dr . G i sh for examp l e ,  w e l l  I just have the quote 
here, Dr . Gish says that i n  h i s  book , "Evol uti on :  The 
Fossi l s  Say "'o , "  says that the geo l og i c  col umr:t i s  arranged 
according to t h e  assumpt i on to evolution and that the 
rocks w i th the s i mp l est f ossi l s  are put l ow in t h e  col umn 
and the rocks w i t h  the most complex foss i l s  are put i n  the 
top part of the c o l umn and b i ng o .  The evol ut i on i sts 
approved evo l ut i on because they arranged the rock l ayers 
to sui t  thei r needs. Wel l ,  thi s  i s  hogwash. T h i s  i s  a 
geol ogic col umn , same one that I j ust showed you wi th the 
dates. Each of these dates i s  the dates that these 
peri ods were proposed . Ri ght? The cambrian was proposed 
by Adam Sedgewi c k  i n  1835 and each of these other dates 
shows you the per i od of t i me when these periods were 
proposed and when they were put i n  t he i r  sequence. Okay? 
They were proposed and sequenced as you can see p r i mar i l y  
i n  the ear l y  l BOO ' s .  There ' s  real l y  onl y  one up here 
after 1859. That ' s  the ordi f i t i on which i s  1879. You see 
the pai nt of t h i s  1 s  that Darwi n ' s book was p ub l i shed i n  
1 859 ,  20 or 30 or 40 years after these per i ods were named. 
They were not set up on the b a s i s  of evol u t i o n .  They were 
not set up on the b a s i s  of the theory of monkeys to men. 
They were set up on the very reasonable and geometr i c  
propert i es of one sedi mentary l ayer l yi ng on another 
sedimentary l ayer . The one on the bottom i s  the ol dest. 
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The one on t h e  top i s  the youngest. And that i s  the basis 
on whi c h  the col umn i s  produced. It is not , i t  i s  not 
based an evol u t i o n .  I t  turns out that the fossil record 
w i t h i n  that sequence i n deed goes f rom l ower order or more 
s i mp l e  to hi gher. order or more complex , but that was an 
obersavt i on made after the c o l umn was set up not the other 
way around. 
A l r i gh t ,  I have been tal k i n g  about the geologi sts 
v i ew of the earth. You can b r i ng the house l i ghts up 
p l ease. Let me tal k for a mi nute about the creat i on i sts 
v i ew of the age of the earth. They say the earth i s  
1 0 , 000 years o l d .  It ' s  based basical l y  upon scri p tural 
anal ysi s ,  but since we ' re not g o i n g  to tal k about rel i g i on 
i n  tonight ' s  debate , we wi l l  tal k more about t h e i r  
scient i f i c  support for that. Wel l ,  there i sn ' t any 
scient i f i c  support for i t .  What they d o  i s  p l ay ,  what I 
· refer to as hypothesis gymnast i c s .  They take a series of 
hypotheses and they run them through the l oops and they 
turn around and they show somet h i n g  that d i dn ' t  real l y  
show. For exampl e ,  they say that the earth ' s  magne t i c  
f i el d  h a s  decayed si nce the midd l e  1800 ' s ,  and th i s  i s  
true. There have been measurements made ever s i nce the 
m i dd l e  1800 ' s  by physi c i sts that have shown quite wel l  
that the earth ' s  magnetic f i e l d  decays i n  strength from 
then unt i l new. Wel l actual l y  it i s  not a constant decay 
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i t  i s  more o f  a z i g  zag type decay but i t  i s  s t i l l  true 
that i t  was greater then that i t  i s  now . Dr . Morr i s  has 
made the case that i f  you assume that the known rate of 
decay i s  constant back i n  the geol og i c  t i me i f  you go back 
more than 1 0 , 000 years ago, the strength of the magneti c 
f i el d  i s  so great that everythi ng would b e  crushed which 
of course i s  r i d i cul ous so therefore the earth must be 
young. Wel l  of course t h i s  comp l etel y overlooks the 
scienti f i c  evidence that the earth ' s  magne t i c  f i e l d  i n  
fact f l uctuates i n  strength .  There i s  def i n i te proof from 
the study of magneti c  mi nerals and besal t rock that show 
that the f i el d  strength f l uctuates. In f ac t  as I am sure 
Dr . S l usher knows the earth ' s  magneti c  f i e l d  has 
per i od i c a l l y  reversed i t ' s  pol ar i ty .  But those are 
scienti f i c  deta i l s  and somet i mes the creat i on i sts are not 
r ea l l y  str i ct about scienti f i c  detai l anyway. There i s  a 
much better argument .  You see , they assume what? They 
assume that the rate of decay of the magnet i c  f i e l d  i s  
constant through t i me .  That ' s  uni f or m i t ar i an i s m  f o l k s .  
These guys don ' t  bel i eve i n  i t  but they assume i t .  Not 
onl y  that , that ' s  not onl y  modern uni f or m i t ar i an i sm 
because they are assumi ng the rate i s  constant. There ' s  
not a modern geologist al i ve that woul d make that k i n d  of 
assump t i on .  But these guys d i rect l y  after tel l i ng you 
that un i f ormi t ar i an i sm doesn ' t  work d i rect l y  ap p l y  i t  t o  
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their theor i es .  That i s  what you cal l very s c i ent i f i c .  
How much t i me d o  I have? Thank you. 
Another argument that the creat i on i sts use about the 
earth ' s  age has t o  do w i t h  the sedi mentary record and thi s 
i s ,  I just checked my t i me because thi s  i s  t h e  t h i n g  that 
I can usual l y  l ose myse l f  i n  because my parti c u l ar f i el d  
of geology i s  sedi mentol ogy and stratig�aphy. Dr . Morr i s  
i n  h i s  book , " S c i e nt i f i c  Creat i on i sm , "  has a l on g  ser i es 
of geo l o g i c  proofs that the earth ' s  age i s  ver y ,  very 
young .  I just s i m p l y  don ' t  have the t i me t o  g o  i nt o  a l l  
of them, but h e  makes the statement that sedimentary rocks 
prove that the earth i s  very , very young . Wel l _, · I t h i n k  
i t  would b e  very i nteresti n g  t o  l ook a t  some sedi ments and 
some sedi mentary rocks and see i f  we can make any 
observati ons about them as to whether or not they reveal 
the wor k i ngs of spec i al catastrophes or whether or not 
they reveal the workings of modern p r i nc i p l es of physics 
and chemi str y .  S o  w i th that i ntroduction l et me have the 
house l i ghts out and the f i rst s l i de .  
This i s  j ust a photograph t o  set the stage. T h i s  
next ser i es o f  photographs comes f r om the outer banks of 
North Caro l i na .  Next sl i de p l ease. Th i s  i s  an aer i al 
photograph of one of the outer Banks I s l ands. What I want 
you to l ook at i s  the sediments i n  al l of these p i ctures. 
In thi s  part i c u l ar one as you probab l y  know i f  you have 
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ever been to the beach , the shore zone i s  the zone where 
the sediments are very sandy and they have a certain 
appearance and then i f  you go back i nto the main part of 
the Barr i er I s l and there are sands that are formed i n  
wind-bl own dunes , and then i f  you g o  back t o  the other 
s i d e  of the b ar r i e r  there are marshes and there i s  a 
l agoon . Next p l ease . There are al so i n l et s  that cut 
through the b ar r i er sequences and ther e ' s  a who l e  series 
of vari ous types of sandbars and sand schol l s  and 
sedi mentary features that are very character i st i c  of what 
t i t l e  i n l ets through barriers are and how one can 
recogni z e  them. Next p l ease. I f  you get r i ght down to 
the beach i tsel f ,  you can l ook at the character of the 
sedi ment , d i g  l i tt l e  trenches i n  the sand and l ook at the 
nature of the b ed d i n g  i n  the sand. You can go back and 
l ook at the sand dunes. Next pi cture p l ease. Thi s  i s  
some sand dune from a barrier i s l and actual l y  i n  the coast 
of Georgi a ,  but I would l i ke for you to not i c e  the 
l ayeri ng , the cross bedd i n g .  I t  doesn ' t  show u p  very 
wel l .  I have to apol ogi z e  for the s l i d e ,  but these are 
wind-bl own dunes that have actual l y  pretty wel l  devel oped 
cross bedding when you see them on the actual outcrop. 
Next s l i d e  p l ease. Behind the barr i er there are marshes. 
Thi s i s  a l i tt l e  creek running through a marsh. Next 
sl i d e .  Thi s sl i de shows the k i nds o f  sediments that occur 
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i n  a marsh; very f i ne ,  very muddy, very organ i c  r i ch 
therefore very dark i n  col or . Al r i gh t ,  these are al l 
recent sediments. There is s i m p l y  no question as to the 
f act that they are forming accor d i n g  t o  the very s l ow and 
very d ef i n i te processes of sedi mentati o n ,  erosi on , and 
such l i ke .  N e x t  s l i de p l ease. T h i s i s  some cross bedding 
i n  some coastal p l a i n  sedi mentary rocks that are of 
cretaceous age whi ch i s  the l ast of the three peri ods of 
the great d i nosaurs. I t  i s  al most e x ac t l y  the same as the 
k i nds of cross beddi ng features that you saw previ osl y .  
Nex t .  T h i s  i s  same burrowed sand i n  another one of these 
coastal p l a i n  u n i t s .  I t  i s  i de n t i c a l  t a  t h e  same ki nds of 
burrowed sands that are found today f ar m i n g  i n  the low 
beach zone i n  p l ace • • •  many years ol d .  Nex t .  These are 
cross beds r i ver sedi ments depos i ted along the banks of 
the Upi toy Creek just south of h e r e .  Nex t .  These are 
ancient stream sediments again of cretaceous age. As you 
can see , they are al most i dent i c a l . Nex t .  Mudcracks i n  
the recen t .  Nex t .  Mudcracks on anc i ent rack surfaces. 
Next. Ri ppl e marks i n  the recent . Nex t .  Okay , r i pp l es 
i n  the ancient r oc k s .  You see what I am tryi n g  t o  shaw 
you i s  that there i s  an exact correspondence between 
features of sedi mentary rocks that we see today f or m i ng 
and features of anci ent sedi mentary rocks. That 
correspondenc e ,  that one ta one correspondence of 
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appearance l eads you to bel i eve that the possi b l i ty ex i st s  
that they f ormed i n  the same way. Now of cours, that i s  
an assump t i on but i t  i s  basi cal l y  the assump t i on of 
uni f or m i t ar i an i sm that modern events can describe ancient 
events. Now; Dr . Morris or Dr . Sl usher wi l l  probab l y  say , 
''Oh , wel l t h i s  i s  a l l  very good evi dence of Noah ' s  f l ood . "  
I mean these are water l a i d  depos i t s .  Now the mudcracks 
aren ' t  but most of the t h i n g s  that I have shown you are 
associ ated w i t h  some sort of water environmen t ,  but when 
they do that they once aga i n  get i nto the real m of sort of 
hypothesi s  gymnast i cs because as D r .  Mor r i s  wel l knows , he 
i s  after al l a hydraul i c  engi neer , the nature of 
sedimentary structures that i s  f ormed i n  a particular type 
of f l aw i s  character i st i c  of that f l ow .  These k i nds of 
r i pp l es don ' t  just form any o l d  way. In f act , i f  I may 
have the next coup l e  of s l i de p l ease. I am goi n g  to go 
through these qui c k l y .  
types of r i p p l e  mar k s .  
These are a series o f  d i f f erent 
Nex t .  I want you to l ook at the 
d i f f erent shapes and s i z e s .  Nex t .  Here are some more 
d i f f erent ones. One more. You can l eave thi s on for a 
mi nute. Thi s  i s  an anci ent rock surface, agai n w i th � 
s l i gh t l y  d i f ferent type of r i p p l e .  Now the point i s  that 
very d i f f erent physical con d i t i on s  l i ke d i f f erent depth of 
water , d i f f erent vel ocity of f l o w ,  d i f f erent g r a i n  s i z e  of 
the sed i ments , al l of these thi ngs combine to alter the 
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nature of the r i pp l e  or other sedi mentary structures. Yau 
can prove thi s  t o  yourse l f  just b y  going out t a  a creek 
and l ooki ng at the r i pp l es i n  the creek b e d .  What you 
w i l l  f i nd i s  that they wi l l  change th�i r shape and they 
change t h e i r  geometry i n  d i f f erent depths of water and i n  
d i f f erent p l aces i n  the stream where the water i s  f l ow i n g  
more or l ess r ap i d l y .  I n  other words , you can use the 
shape of the sedi mentary structure t o  determine someth i n g  
about the nature o f  t h e  f l ow i n  w h i ch that sediment was 
deposi ted . Thi s i s  not just w i l d  specul a t i on .  Studies 
have been made i n  f l umes, in l aborator i es by p r i vate 
concerns, by academic i nsti tut i on s ,  and by the Uni ted 
States Navy and Coast Guard wh i ch demonstrate very 
conc l us i v e l y  that there i s  in fact a very good 
rel a t i onsh i p  between f l ow and sedi mentary structure. In 
other words, you don ' t  expect t o  f i nd r i pp l es l i ke t h i s  
farmi n g  i n  a f l ood that l asted one year that covered the 
ent i r e  earth rapi d l y  and was seven and a h a l f  mi l es deep. 
T h i s  is not the k i nd of r i p p l e  that f orms i n  a seven and a 
half m i l e  deep body of water , and i t  cert a i n l y  i sn ' t  the 
k i nd of r i pp l e  that farms i n  the k i nd of a f l ood that 
these gentelemen envision as carrying huge boulders over 
thousands of m i l es .  
I a m  tal k i ng l onger than I mean t o  so l e t  m e  get to 
the l ast poi nt very qui c k l y .  And that i s  the p r i n c i p l e  of 
thermodynam i c s .  
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I ' l l  have to go q u i c k l y  on t h i s .  
Basi cal l y  the creationists say that the second l aw of 
thermodynami cs says that • • •  you can turn the house l i ghts 
up i f  you wi sh • • •  that a l l  systems go from more complex to 
l ess comp l ex .  I t  i s  onl y  one of the thermodynami c 
pr i nc i p l es ,  but they don ' t  men t i on the other two. They 
mention t h i s  one so we· w i l l  st i c k  to i t .  I t  i s  true that 
they do that i n  i so l ated or c l osed systems. That i s  
systems i n  whi c h  energy does not go i nt o  the system or 
come out of i t .  But i n  open systems the pr i nc i p l es of 
thermodynami c s  are not r i gorously true. One can say that 
the systems tend to be the way thermodynamics says , but 
you al ways have to be careful because a part of the system 
may be behaving one way and another part may be behaving a 
d i f f erent way when you are l ooki ng at a cl osed system , or 
an open system pardon me. Wel l the poi nt i s  that the 
earth and especi a l l y  the b i ol og i c commu n i t y  on earth i s  an 
open system and recei ves energy constan t l y  from the sun. 
I f  you want to see the second l aw of thermodynam i c s  work 
what you should do i s  cut the sun l i ght of f and the ent i re 
b i ol og i c  system on earth wi l l  go spontaneously and r ap i d l y  
to d i sorder just as the second l a w  states. 
A l r i gh t , i n  conclusi on , what we have t r i ed to do t h i s  
even i ng , Dav i d  a n d  I both , i n  addi t i on t a  showi ng you some 
of the evi dences i n  f avor of the modern s c i ent i f i c  v i ew of 
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the earth and of evolution i s  t o  shaw you that the 
creati on i sts have a rather grand d i sregard for the 
pr i nc i p l es of sc i ence; they m i suse them; they are 
sel ec t i ve i n  the i r  use of them; they use some when they 
want ta and they throw the same p r i nci p l e  away when they 
want t o ;  they are rather caval i er i n  the way they quote 
authors , some t i mes comp l ete l y  turn i ng the sense of thei r 
meani ng s  around; they del i berat e l y m i srepresent t h e  
opi n i ons and the data of authors. I n  other words, they 
are real l y  presenting what i s ,  q u i t e  f r an k l y ,  a very 
decept i ve case to make i t  sound s c i ent i f i c  when i t  i s  not . 
I wou l d  l i ke to l eave you w i th t h i s  observati on . � Whether 
you came toni ght representi ng t h e  creat i on i sts s i d e  or 
whether you came tonight represen t i n g  the evol uti oni st s  
side or whether you came ton i ght s i mp l y  represen t i ng the 
mi ddl e ,  do you bel i eve that that k i nd of decept i on i s  a 
val i d  way to support a theory whi ch i s  basi c a l l y  a 
rel i gi ous , a rel i g i ous conce p t .  Thank you very much. 
MODERATOR: 
Thank you a f f i rmati ve s i d e .  The af f i rmat i ve s i d e  di d 
go over a coup l e  of mi nutes so we w i l l  a l o t  the negative 
s i de a couple of more mi nutes. Okay . And now we wi l l  
turn i t  over t o  f i rst negat i v e ,  Dr . Henry Morri s .  
MORR I S :  
Wel l ,  thank you. 
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We certa i n l ¥  appreci at e  the 
opportuni t y  of bei ng here at Col umbus Col l ege f or t h i s  
occasion and I want t o  express our thanks t o  Dr . Schwinner 
and Dr . Fraz i e r  f or w i l l i ng to p ar t i c i pate w i t h  us i n  t h i s  
d i scuss i on ,  debate , d i al ogue , whatever you would l i ke to 
refer i t .  We are not so much concerned of course to w i n  a 
''debate" as t o  w i n  a hear i ng because for whatever reason 
i t  i s  true that f or a l on g  t i me the creation model as we 
cal l i t  has been i n  effect banned from the publ i c  
uni versi t i es and p ub l i c  schools and other pub l i c  
i nsti tu t i ons , and we t h i n k  that at l east everyone deserves 
to hear the other s i de .  And that i s  the purpose t on i gh t .  
Now we don ' t  have , we obviously don ' t  have the t i me and 
hour to real l y  cover thi s subject we just can barely 
out l i ne some of the considerat i on s .  I t h i n k  you should at 
least real i ze t h i s  that even though certai n gen t l emen 
known , referred to as Dr . Mor r i s  and Dr . G i sh have been 
quoted rather f reel y ton i ght � we are not th� on l y  
sc i en t i sts or creat i oni sts. There are l i teral l y  thousands 
of s� i en t i sts today who are creati on i sts. These men come 
from every f i el d  of sci ence and they have stud i ed the 
i ssue. They may not have al l the answers .  W e  don ' t  have 
al l the answers anymore than the evol ut i on i st does. We 
t h i n k  that a two model approach i n  wh i ch both p o i nts of 
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v i ew are cont i nual l y  kept open and studied and eval uated 
as a prudeful and heat h l y  approach i n  sci ence. Not on l y  
are there thousands of scient i st s  who are creat i on i sts 
most of those l i ke myse l f  once were evo l ut i on i st s  and have 
been on both s i des of the fence ; l ooked at the e v i d ence 
f rom both s i d e s ,  but also of course not onl y  sc i en t i sts 
but hundreds of thousands o� others as a matter of fact 
the Gal l up p o l l that was taken a coup l e  of years ago 
showed that even after gener a t i ons of evo l ut i onary 
i ndoctri nati on i n  the schoo l s  sti l l  more than h a l f of the 
people i n  th i s  country bel i eved i n  a l i teral Adam and Eve 
as the f i rst man and wom•n , the �ancestors of the human 
r ac e ,  and so there i s ' at l east somet h i ng i nt u i t i ve that 
suggests to the peop l e  that creat i on i s  a vi abl e 
alternative and t h i s  i s  what we t h i n k  i s  a reason a b l e  
approach i n  t h e  schools not to b a n  evolut i on .  We ' r e  
against that as much as anyone e l se would b e .  W e  don ' t  
want any anti -evo l ut i on l aw passe d , but we bel i eve that i n  
a sc i ent i f i c open commun i t y t�at both models ought to be 
ex p l ored and d i scussed f r e e l y .  
Now we need t o  def i n e  terms of course and I t h i n k  
probab l y  to some degree these two concepts have a l r eady 
been def i ned , but l et me a l so i l l ustrate i t  graph i ca l l y .  
-
I would l i ke to have the f i rst sl i d e  i f  I may and whi l e  we 
are get t i n g  that l e t  me al so quote from an evo l uti on i st 
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who i s  a very promi nent evol uti oni sts who does agree that 
evolution i s  not a proved fact of science. We can d i scuss 
the scient i f i c  method and the d i f ference between theor ies 
anp hypotheses and models and so on , but the questi on of 
whether or not evoul uti on i s  a theory i n  the sense that lt 
i s  supported by l aws and an abundance of observati ons with 
no d i f f i cu l t i es and i s  not sti l l  and open question we 
t h i n k  i s  premature .  Thi s  i s  the evolution model i n  a 
genera l i zed sense. The i dea as t i me goes on the degree of 
order or comp l ex i ty or i nformation i n  the uni verse 
i ncreases from p r i meval par t i c a l s  say back b i l l i ons of 
years ago up to compl ex molecules and i nto stars � and 
p l anets f i nal l y  on this p l anet perhaps several b i l l i on 
years ago complex chemi c a l s  became r ep l i c at i n g  chemi c a l s  
and l i f e  began and then more complex forms of l i f e and 
f i nal l y  human l i f e  and who knows what i n  the future. 
That ' s  basi c a l l y  the i dea of evol u t i on that we can ex p l a i n  
the or i g i n  and devel opment o f  a l l  t h i ngs i nc l ud i ng the 
niost complex systems that we have i n  t h i s  comp l ex uni verse 
today by natural processes i n  a sel f contained un i verse. 
Creation model on the other hand , next s l i d e ,  is the 
opposite. Creation model postulates that the comp l ex 
structure of t h i s  uni verse cannot b e  ex p l ained i n  terms of 
natural processes that are st i l l  g o i n g  on today and 
therefore r.ot observab l e  tod a y . Ther ef ore a Creator i s  
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postulated transient to the universe, not sayi ng who or 
what or anythi n g  e l se about the Creator i n  terms of the 
scient i f i c  model just a .Creator ab l e  to create the comp l ex 
uni verse and that Creator wou l d  create i t  perfect f or h i s  
purposes and a l l the d i f f erent systems , and then i f  there 
are any ver t i cal changes as t i me goes on , that i s  net 
vertical changes, they wi l l  be downward because the 
Creator would make thi ngs perfect for the i r  purpose to 
begi n w i th and so you cannot i mprove perf ecti on so any 
changes , net changes that i s ,  wou l d  be downward .  So that 
basical l y the evolution model would expect to f i nd a 
p r i nc i p l e  of what you might cal l i nnovat i on i n  nature , 
i ntegrat i on , t h i ng s  deve l o p i n g  i nto h i gher comp l e x i t y .  
�reat i on i sts would expect t o  � i n d  a p r i nc i p l e  i n  the 
opposite d i rect i on towards decreas i n g  comp l ex i ty and 
towards d i sorder. Let me have the l i ghts agai n .  
I wanted to quote f rom D r .  Paul Er l i ch of Stanf or d ,  
one of the l ead i ng evolutionary b i ol ogi st s  of our day , and 
he points th i s  out and I ' m not quot i ng a creat i o� i st 
understand ,  and I am not m i squot i � g ,  I ' m not quoti ng out 
of cante;-� t .  Th i s  i s  h i s  though t .  µ . .  e says , "Our theory of 
evolution has become one wh i ch cannot be refuted by any 
poss i b l e  observations. Every conceivable observat i on can 
be f i tted i nto i t . " At f i rst you woul d thi n k  we l l  that 
makes i t  a good theory. No, that i s  what makes i t  a bad 
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theory. In other words, i t  i s  so broad and so f l ex i b l e  
that no matter what you see you can ex p l a i n  i t  by 
evol ution. There i s  no way t o  determine whether evolution 
i s  true or f a l se because no matter what you see you can 
exp l a i n  i t  by evolution . Now the same thing exact l y  i s  
true of creation and we wi l l  a d m i t  that. Theref ore ,  
nei ther one i s  real l y  ul t i mate l y  access i b l e  to the 
scien t i f i c  method f or conf i rmat i on or f al si f i ca t i o n .  The 
best we can do i s  use model s and then see whi ch model does 
the best job of correl ati n g  and pred i ct i ng data. We 
bel i eve the creation model doe s ,  but at l east we do 
acknowledge you cannot prove creati on but cert a i n l y  you 
cannot prove evolution i n  the u l t i mate sense. Dr . Er l i ch 
goes on ta say , evolution. i s  thus out s i d e  of emp i r i ca l  
science though not necessar i l y  f al se .  No one can thi n k  of 
ways i n  whi c h  to test i t .  Ideas ei ther wi thout b a s i s  or 
based on a few l aboratory exper i ments carr i ed out i n  the 
extreme l y  s i mp l i f i ed systems have obtained currency far 
beyond the i r  val i d i t y .  They have become p art cf an 
evol ut i onary dogma exept of the most of us i s  part of our 
trai n i n g .  Evo l ution , he says , i s  a dogma. D r .  Cora 
Pauper , probab l y  the wor l d ' s  l ea d i ng p h i l osopher of 
sci ence says i t ' s  a ,  says Darwi n i sm i s  a metaphysical 
research program. I t ' s . f i ne f or that but it i s  
metaphysi c s ,  i t  i s  a dogma. Dr . L. Harris and Matthews i n  
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the f orward to the 197 1 edi t i on of Darwi n ' s  " Or i g i n  of 
Spec i es , "  of course this edi t i on was not revi sed by Dar w i n  
but i t  d i d  have a new forward wri tten b y  a current l eader , 
Dr . Mathews i s  a fel l ow of the Royal Society i n  Engl and , 
prominent b i ol og i st , and he says t h i s ,  bel i ef i n  the 
theory of evolution i s  thus exact l y  paral l e l  ta bel i ef i n  
spec i a l  creat i o n .  Both are concepts wh i ch bel i evers know 
to be true; nei ther up to the present i s  capab l e  cf proof . 
And then he says t h i s ,  the theory of evo l u t i on i s  
app l ausi b l e  and most b i ol og i sts accept i t  as though i t  
were a proven f ac t .. I t  forms a sat i sf actory f ai th on 
which to base our i nterpretat i on of nature. Okay , but 
evo l u t i on i s  a f a i t h ,  i t ' s  a dogma , so i s  creat i on .  They 
cannot be tested i n  the u l t i mate sense and the.ref ore we 
ought to keep the subject open. I n stead of h av i n g  the 
cl osed system that we have had i n  our school s for so l ong 
teachi n g  onl y the one model , w h i ch is based on a 
natural i st i c  uni verse. Now, i f  we def i ne the two models 
i n  some such way as thi s ,  evo l ut i on t r y i n g  ta expl a i n  t h e  
or i g i n  and devel opment of al l t h i ngs in terms of 
cont i nuing natural processes from pri meval s i mp l i ci t y  to 
present comp l ex i t y  creati on model going i n  the other 
d i rect i on ,  then at l east we ought to be ab l e  to test them 
to the extent that we can see where they a r e ,  wh i ch one of 
these two pri n c i p l es seems to be oper a t i n g  i n  nature. Do 
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we see t h i ngs evo l v i ng i nto hi gher forms as we should i f  
evol ution i s  true? Can we see dogs evol v i ng i nt o  horses , 
say? Or frogs i nto pri nces? Or anythi ng l i ke that? Can 
we see one type of organism developing i nto a h i gher k i nd? 
If we coul d ,  of course , the creationists would i mmed i at e l y  
s i t  down and be qui et because evolution would be v i s i b l e  
before our eyes and we couldn ' t  argue. S c i ence i s  what 
you s e e .  Science means knowledge and i f  w e  coul d see i t  
take p l ace i n  th i s  way , why OT course we woul d have to 
accept i t . But of course, the answer to that i s  that 
eYol uti on goes s l o w l y  and maybe so , but now i t  i mmediately 
becomes outside the scope of sci ence, you see because we 
cannot test someth i n g ,  we cannot observe someth i ng that 
takes a mi l l i on years to produce a real ver t i cal change or 
i ncrease i n  comp l ex i ty .  A s  a matter o f  fact , a l l  of the 
real changes that we see in the present order of thi ngs 
are exactly wha t  the creation model pred i ct s .  Peop l e  l i ke 
to say the creation model doesn ' t  make any predi c t i on s .  
I t  cert a i n l y  does. We f i n d  e x ac t l y what we expect to see 
i n  terms of cr eation . The cr eator woul d make basi c ,  
distinct kinds of o r ganisms , whether these are the s peci es 
or the genera, we don ' t  know any mare than the 
evolutioni sts knows exactly what a speci es or genera are ,  
but a d i � t i c t  k i n d  of organi sm wi t h i n  whi ch hor i z ontal 
change can take p l ace and many varieties i n  order to 
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enable the organism to adapt to d i f f erent envi ronments 
w i thout becomi ng e x t i n c t .  T h e  peppered moth can change 
i t s  color from l i ght to dar k ,  for examp l e .  I t  i s  st i l l  
the same speci es of moth , and so on . T h i s  k i nd of 
hor i z ontal change i s  exact l y  what the creat i on model 
predicts d i r e ct l y ,  but i t  al so predicts that never wi l l  
you f i nd one k i nd becomi ng a d i f ferent k i n d  at a d i f ferent 
level of comp l e x i t y ,  d i f ferent l evel of i n f ormat i on ,  
par t i cu l ar l y  not from one l evel to a h i gher l evel as must 
be true i f  evolution has real l y  taken p l ace i n  the past , 
i f  we real l y  have gone from one-ce l l ed organisms to human 
beings or from par t i c a l s  to peop l e .  My col l eague, Dr . 
G i sh l i kes t o  say f rom f i sh t o  G i sh .  I f  that sort of 
t h i n g  has real l y  happened, then there must be something i n  
nature that makes t h i ngs go from s i m p l e  systems to complex 
systems, and we don ' t  see i t  i n  the present wor l d .  What 
few vert i ca l  changes we d o  see ,  mutati on �  say, 
e x t i nct i ons , t h i ngs of that sort are harmful as the 
creat i on model predi cts downward changes, not upward. Now 
we t h i n k  that the reason for t h i s  i s  because there i s  a 
bas i c  l aw operat i n g  i n  a l l  systems i n  the present wor l d  
which spec i f i es or rather describes the f act that systems 
do tend to go f rom order to d i sorder. We do not see a l aw 
operating the present wor l d  that makes systems go from l ow 
order to h i gher order as we would expect t o  see i f  
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evolution i s  true. What we see i s  exact l y  what the 
creat i on model predicts. Creation model does predict not 
onl y  the second l aw of thermodynami c s  but the f i rst l aw of 
thermodynam i cs , that i s  the l aw of conservati on of 
quan t i t y  decay of qual i ty .  The k i nds are conserved 
therefore they can adapt to d i f ferent environments wi thout 
becoming ext i nct w i t h i n  l i m i t s ,  but the order tends to g o ,  
that i s  i f  there are any verti cal changes, tends to go 
toward d i sorder . That i s  what we see operating i n  terms 
of the second l aw of thermodynami cs. Now t h i s  has al ready 
been defi ned so I don ' t  need t o  stop and def i n e  the second 
l aw of thermodynami cs .  I t  i s  expressed i n  many d i f ferent 
ways and you can express i t  i n  ei ther· a very s i mp l e  
qual i tati ve sort of fashion or i n  many d i f f erent comp l ex 
mathemati ca l  descr i p t i on s ,  but general l y  order tends to go 
to di sorder , avai l ab l e  energy tends to become unavai l ab l e ,  
i nf ormation tends to become garb l ed , the concept can be 
app l i ed to a l l  sorts of d i f f erent sci ences. As a matter 
of fact , i t  i s  a uni versal princip l e  to w h i c h  no exception 
has ever been foun d .  I f  there i s  such a thi ng as a l aw of 
science , this i s  it along with the f i rst l aw .  
Conservat i on o f  quant i t y ,  decay o f  qual i ty .  Th i s  i s  what 
the creati on model pred i cts. Thi s  i s  what we see in every 
system we know anythi ng about i n  the real wor l d .  Now the 
answer to t h i s ,  the evolutionists wi l l  say i s  that the 
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l aws of thermodynam i c s ,  part i c u l a r l y  the second l aw ,  on l y  
appl i es i n  a cl osed system and the earth i s  an open 
system. May I have the next s l i de now p l ease. 
T h i s  i s  a statement taken from Dr . Harol d B l u m ,  who 
i s  certai n l y  not a creat i on i st , a Pri nceton b i ochemist, 
and he i s  desc r i b i n g  the second l aw of thermodynam i c s .  H e  
says, i t s  one of i ts consequences that al l real processes 
go i rrevers i b l y .  Any gi ven process i n  t h i s  uni verse i s  
accompanied b y  a change i n  magni tude of a quanti ty cal l ed 
the entropy. The entropy al so measures the randomness or 
the l ack of orderness of the system. 
randomnes s ,  the greater the entropy . 
The greater the 
Al l real processes, 
thi s i s  the uni versal l aw , no excepti on i s  known. Dr . 
Blum was wri t i ng to h i s  fel l ow evol ut i onary b i o l og i sts who 
have convinced them that i t  app l i es i n  b i ol ogy as wel l as 
chemistry and physics and so on . I t  appl i es i n  b i o l og i cal 
systems as wel l as any other k i nd of systems. Now that 
doesn ' t  mean that i n  a certain open system there cannot be 
an i ncrease of order . No creat i on i st have ever sai d 
anythi ng l i ke that. We are a l ways quoted that wa y ,  but 
nobody ever sai d that. In an open system i f  the 
cond i t i ons necessary are present , you can have an i ncrease 
of order. A good examp l e  would be a seed growing up i nto 
a tree with l ots of seeds in it or a p i l e  of b r i c k s  
grow i ng up i nto a bui l d i ng o r  a n  embryo g r o w i n g  up i nto an 
adult organ i sm .  
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Lots of examples of open systems 
i ncreasing i n  order. But now i t  i s  true as it has been 
recognized already that i n  every system there i s  a 
tendency even i f  i t  i s  an open system, a tendency to go 
from order to d i sorder , and so i n  order to h o l d  i t  i n  
equal i b r i um o r  maybe t o  even push i t  up t o  a h i gher degree 
of order , add i t i onal considerat i on s ,  cri ter i a  have to be 
sat i s i f  i ed .  I t  i s  not s i m p l y  enought t o  have a n  open 
system: Matter of f ac t ,  i n  t h e  real wor l d  there i s  no 
such thing as a c l osed system. A c l osed system is a -
c i r c l e  you draw an a b l ackboar d ,  but i t  doesn ' t  ex i st i n  
the real wor l d .  Every system i s  an open system i nc l ud i ng 
the earth system , and every system ul t i mate l y  i s  open ta 
the energy from the sun. The earth i s  open t o  the energy 
from the sun and every system on the earth gets i ts energy 
ul t i mately f rom the sun except the earth ' s  structure 
i tsel f ,  maybe the matter , the atom i c  structure. 
Everything else gets i ts energy e i ther d i rec t l y  or 
i ndi rectl y  from the sun so every system i s an open system 
and open ei ther d i rect l y or i nd i r e c t l y  to the energy f rom 
the sun . And so ta say that says not h i ng . I t  i sn ' t  true 
of everyt h i n g .  So i t  has n o  spec i f i c  i n f ormat i o n .  I t  i s  
a vacuous statement s i m p l y  to say that the earth i s  an 
open system and therefore evol u t i on ;  there i s  not problem 
with evolut i on .  Remember now i n  every system there i s  a 
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tendency to go from order t o  d i sorder unless certain 
thi ngs are appl i ed to i t ,  i t  i s  true that you have t o  have 
an open system i n  order to have an i ncrease of order and 
-you have to have avai l ab l e  energy. Those are necessary 
cond i t i ons but those are not suf f i c i ent condi ti on s .  Now 
the next sl i d e  wi l l  k i nd of i l l ustrat� t h i s .  Here we have 
say a c l osed system and I have t r i ed to i l l ustrate t h i s  
k i nd o f  crud e l y  I guess by t i me one and t i me two . And at 
t i me one i ns i de of t h i s  system there i s  a certain degree 
of order represented by those hexagons. And then anybody 
would agree that wi thi n a c l osed system as you l et t i me ,  
as t i me goes on that the c l osed system tends t o  go toward 
d i sorder, that i s  the entopy i n  t h e  system or of the 
system tends to i n crease . and so i t  would break up i nt o  
l ess order i n  a c l osed system, and I suppose you open that 
system u p .  I f  you just open i t  up t o  energy f r om outside 
i s  that going to b e  suf f i c i en t  t o  i ncrease the order i n  
that system? Of course not . In fact i f  you want to cal l 
t h i s  the eart h ,  okay , and l et the earth be open to energy 
from the sun. Now the next s l i de shows what wou l d  happen . 
In other words i f  you know t h e  equation to thermodynam i c s ,  
you know that i f  you have a n  open system i nto whi c h  there 
i s  a f l ow of heat such as from t h e  sun say, a f l ow of heat 
from an external source i nto the open system, that 
i n creases the entropy of that system much more than i t  
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would i f  i t  were a cl osed system. In other words i t  
breaks i t  up i nto d i sorder more r ap i d l y  than i t  would be 
if i t  were a c l osed system. S o  just having an open system 
doesn ' t  do you any good at a l l .  I n  fact i t  hurts i t .  And 
that i s  what would happen back i n  that p r i meval soup that 
has been postulated i n  the supposed reducing atmosphere 
back four b i l l i on years ago i f  the sun ' s  energy had j ust 
bathed the chemi cals i n  that soup and there had been a 
tendency f o r  any of them to become a l i tt l e  more complex 
the sun ' s  energy would have broke them down i nt o  simpler 
chemi cal s .  I t  woul dn ' t  have bui l t  them up i nt o  l i vi ng 
systems at al l .  Now that i sn ' t enough i n  other words. 
You have got to have more than just that. 
The next s l i de shows the conditi ons that woul d have 
t o  be sat i sf i e d .  Wel l  these are the two necessary 
condi t i on s ,  open system and avai l ab l e  energy, but then 
that i sn ' t enough because that i s  true of every system. 
And cert a i n l y  not every system increases i n  ord er , most of 
them don ' t .  The nex t sl i de shows another condition that 
has to be sat i sf i ed .  There must b e  some k i nd o f  program 
either i n  that system or accessi b l e  to that system to 
di rect i ts growth or i f  i t  i sn ' t ,  if there i sn ' t  you won ' t  
get any growt h . Now i n  the seed for example there i s  a 
marvelous comp l ex i nformation program cal l ed a DNA 
molecule and the genet i c  code and al l the other complex 
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i nformati on programs i n  the l i vi ng cel l and mechani sms and 
programs just don ' t  generate themselves randoml y .  They 
have to be designed. Now you have got a l l  of these 
complex i nformation systems to di rect the growt h ,  t h e  raw 
energy of t h e  sun comes i nto t h e  seed and somehow then i t  
i s  d i rected by the . DNA molecu l e  and the genet i c  code to 
become a p l an t ,  and the same t h i ng i s  true wi th any other 
k i nd of a system that we know about i n  whi ch there i s  an 
i ncrease of order i n  the open system. But even that i sn ' t  
enough . The next sl i de shows another cond i t i on that has 
to be sat i sf i e d .  There must b e  some k i nd cf a program or 
combi nat i on of programs, some sort of a membrane or motor 
or somet h i n g  t o  take the raw energy whi c h  i s  destruct i ve 
and store i t  and convert i t  and then g i ve i t  out i n  just 
t h e  r i ght way and t i me to do t h e  very spec i f i c  complex 
work required to bui l d  up the comp l ex structure. The case 
of the seed you have got the marvelous mechani sm of 
photdsynthesi s whi ch takes t h e  raw energy from the sLln and 
converts i t  to a very comp l ex c ha i n  of processes which are 
not understood even yet i n  spi te of a l l  the research been 
done on them and bui l d s  up then t h e  structure of the 
p l an t .  I n  t h e  case o f  the bui l di ng you have got t h e  
b l ueprints a s  t h e  code, you h a v e  got t h e  musc l e  of the 
work men and the e l ectr i cal machinery and al l e l se to take 
the sun ' s  energy and gees through a l l  k i nds of i nd i rect 
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processes unt i l f i nal l y  you get the spec i f i c  work needed 
to bui l d  the structure. Now i n  other words you have to 
have a code and a mechani sm i n  add i t i on to an open system 
and an avai l ab l e  source of ene�gy or you wi l l  not get any 
growt h ,  order i n  that system. And the quest i on i s  i n  the 
most complex growth system of al l that i s  the evolutionary 
growth of the b i osphere and the space t i me conti nuum whi ch 
i s  our uni verse , after a l l  thi s i s  al l the same because i t  
came from a common ancestor so i t  i s  al l one b i g  conti nuum 
i n  a space-t i me frame, and the degree of i nformation i n  
that system has tremendousl y i ncreased over the ages and 
the comp l ex i ty i s  bui l t  up over the ages. Now i n  order 
for that to be true there must be a program to d i rect that 
growth i n  some k i nd of a marvel ous conversion mechanism to 
ener g i z e  that growth gett i n g  the energy from the sun and 
conver t i n g  i t  and then besides that the sun ' s  got to get 
i ts i nformation somewhere tao � or else you won ' t  get any 
growt h .  And so f ar the evol uti on i st does not have the 
answer to th i s  questi on .  Now may I have the l i ghts 
pl ease. Maybe some day evo l u t i on i sts wi l l  be ab l e  t o  
resolve t h i s  very obvi ous conT l i ct between evolution and 
entropy. They haven ' t  begun to do i t  yet . Some peop l e  
have t r i ed and Dr . Pr i g i sene , Tor examp l e ,  even got a 
Nobel Pr i z e  for suggest i ng a way that thi s mi ght be done 
i n  the future, but he certai n l y  d i d  not sol ve the prob l em .  
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It i s  far f r om b e i n g  solved. Maybe someday though it wi l l  
be solved and evol ut i on w i l l  b e ,  the evol uti onary model 
wi l l  be abl e  to accomodate the second l aw of 
thermodynami cs i n  i t s  system . Even though i t  won ' t  be as 
good as the creation model . Creat ion model doesn ' t  have 
to ex p l ai n or accommodate the second l aw ,  the creation 
model predicts the second l aw .  That i s  exactl y  what you 
would expect to f i n d  throughout the wor l d  i f  creation i s  
true, and that i s  exactl y  what we do f i nd .  Now that has 
to do w i t h  the present and i t  could be conceivable made 
but i n  the geological past t h e  i aws might have been 
d i f f erent. Now creat i on i sts do bel i eve i n  
uni f ormi tar i an i sm of l aws , natural l aw s ,  even through the 
f l ood per i od .  At l east back i nt o  the creation period when 
the l aws themselves weren ' t  bad . We do bel i eve i n  
uniformitarian l aws and of many rates w i t h i n l i mi ts of 
course, but maybe the ·l aws were d i f ferent i n  the past so 
that the second l aw of thermodynam i c s  d i d  not pose a 
prob l em ta e v o l ut i on i n  the past . Now what do we have ta 
l ook at the past w i th? How can we deter m i n e  what happened 
i n  past t i me before the begi nni ng of w r i tten records? 
Remember h i story i n  the form of wri tten records on l y  goes 
back a few thousand years. That ' s  a l l  we have to real l y  
g o  o n  and r e l y  on . And the vari ous other geo l ogi c 
structures and part i cu l ar l y  i n  t h e  f oss i l  contents of 
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those racks, and so t h i s  gi ves us cl ues to the d i f ferent 
f orms of l i fe that once l i v e ,  a l so may g i ve -us cl ues as to 
how those forms of l i f e  d i ed and were burried because 
obviously they are dead t h i n g s  burried i n  the rocks and so 
we can get same i n f ormat i on about that. Wel l  now i f  
evoul t i on ,  i f  the evoluti onary model i s  correct then we 
would expect of course to f i n d  a l ot of these transi t i onal 
forms. Maybe not mul t i p l i ed hundreds of mi l l i ons of them 
as maybe was suggested but at l east there aught to be 
some. In other words, there have been b i l l i ons of fossi l s  
documented out i n  Cal i f orni a for example i n  the m i l d  scene 
shi el ds out there i s  a formati on of f our square mi l e s  
shi e l d  formation w h i c h  they have calcul ated they have f our 
b i l l i on fossi l har i n g .  Lots o f  f oss i l s  have been found. 
Lots of foss i l  of one k i nd have been found , but no 
i ntermedi ate forms between b a s i c  k i nds. Now t h i s  has been 
questi oned so l et me just , I don ' t  expect you to rea l l y  
take my word on t h i s  but l et me at least read what some 
others have sai d about i t .  Dr . Dav i d  Kitch , prof essor of 
geology , ph i l osophy of geology at the Uni versi ty of 
O k l ahoma , a man with whom we had a debate a few year� ago , 
says th i s ,  ''Evo l ut i on i n  the sense that Darwin speaks of 
i t  cannot be detected w i t h i n  the l i fetime of a s i n g l e  
observer . "  Wel l ,  of course that i s  what we sai d ,  just 
sai d .  You cannot see evolution take pl ace , sci ence i s  
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what you see. Yau can ' t  see evolution �o it i s  mare 
sci ence than creation i s .  Neither one of them can be 
proved , but bath of them can b e  consi dered as sci enti f i c  
model s  w i t h i n  whi ch you try t o  correlate and pred i ct data. 
But then h e  goes on and tal ks about the past and he says , 
desp i t e  the b r i ght promise that pal eontol ogy provi des a 
means of seeing evolution ' ,  i t  has presented some nasty 
d i f f i cul t i es f or evoluti oni sts the most notori ous of whi ch 
i s  the presence of gaps i n  the f ossi l record . Evo l ut i on 
requires i ntermedi ate forms between spec i es and 
paleontology does not provide them. The gaps must 
therefore be a consi stent feature of the recor d . · Now we 
don ' t  have the t i me of course ta go through the ent i re 
geological column. Dr. Gish has done t h i s  in h i s  book 
"Evolution: The Foss i l s  Say No" which was referred to 
frequen t l y  and we appreciate the pub l i c i ty for the book , 
maybe you wou l d  l i ke to buy i t  and read i t  for yoursel f .  
Just a few of the h i gh poi nts , n o w  there, i t  may be true 
that there have been some, man y ,  probab l y  true that many 
protozoane fossi l s  have been found i n  precambri an rocks. 
When Dr . Gi sh said there were no undi sputed mul t i ce l l u l ar 
fossi l s  i n  precambr i an rocks he was quot i n g  Dr . Preston 
Cloud , who i s  one of the l eadi n g  pal eontol ogists , 
micropaleontologists of the precambr i an ,  and Dr . C l oud has 
changed h i s  m i n d  on that si nce that was quoted � and he now 
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says there mi ght b e  a few. At any rate , l et ' s  say there 
are a few one-ce l l ed organ i sms and maybe some quest i onab l e  
many-cel l ed organisms. But ther e ' s  sti l l  the basic 
problem sti l l  e x i sts that between the questi onatil e  
organ i sms of the precamb r i an and then the tremendous 
prol i f erat i on of an abundance of a l l  sorts of complex 
mul t i cel l u l ar organisms in the camb r i an ,  the next 
theological age up i s  sti l l unresol ved . Now l et me quote 
again from two l eadi ng geol ogi sts , Dr . Mor i s  El kay and D r .  
Edwin Colbert ., i n  t h e i r  book "Stegr i t y  i n  L i f e  Histoy . " 
They are t a l k i n g  about that , they say the i ntroduction of 
a variety of organisms i n  the early camb r i a n ,  i ncl udi ng 
such comp l ex forms of the arthr opo ds as the t r i l ob i tes i s  
surpr i s i n g .  The i ntroduction o f  abudant organisms i n  the 
record woul dn ' t  be so surpr i s i ng if they were s i m p l e .  Why 
shoul d such compl ex organi c  f orms be i n  rocks about 600 
mi l l i on years ol d and be absent or unrecogn i zed i n  the 
records of the preced i ng 2 bi l l i on years. I f  there has 
been evol u t i on of l i f e J the absence of the requi s i t e  
fossi l s  i n  the rocks ol der than t h e  cambr i an i s  puzz l i n g .  
Usua l l y  i t  i s  ex p l a i ned maybe because they were soft­
b od i ed organisms and the soft parts d i d  not get preserved 
or somethi n g .  But there must have been tremendous 
transi t i onal series i n  there t o  l ead up to a l l  the 
d i f ferent phy l a  and ki nds of the , of the i nvertebrates and 
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the cambri an .  But when we 90 from the i n vertebrate t a  the 
vertebrate we f i nd another great gap. There is a 
tremendous change that has to take p l ace to evolve i n  
i n vertebrate organi sms whether i t  i s  a worm or ti l ob i t e  or 
whatever i t  mi ght be into a vertebrate such as a f i sh or 
same other marine vertebrate maybe, but no transi t i on 
between the vertebrates and i nvertebrates has been found. 
And as I go on up the scale f rom the f i sh to the 
amphi b i an ,  from the amph i b i an t o  the repti l e ,  from the 
repti l e  to the b i rd and to the mammal , and from the common 
ancestor of ape and man to man . Agai n ,  a tremendous 
absence of i ntermediate forms. Wel l  i t  i s  suggested of 
course that archaeopteryx was a c l assi c  examp l e  of an 
i ntermedi ate form between the b i rd and the rept i l e , that 
it just the fact that i t  had f eathers d i dn ' t  prove i t  was 
a b i r d ,  for examp l e .  Let me quote Dr . Carl Dunbar o f  Yale 
who says concern i n g  archaeopteryx , " Because of i t s  
feathers i t  i s  d i st i nc t l y t o  b e  c l assed as a b i r d . '' Now 
as to whether i t  had wings or hands i t  used to be sai d 
that archaeopteryx couldn ' t  appl y w i t h  so pr i mi t i ve that 
i ts w i ngs were not suf f i c i ent l y  developed yet to permit i t  
to f l y ,  more recent stud i es on the aerodynamics of the 
wing structure of archaeopteryx particul arly the feathers 
have shown that i t  was a not on l y  a f l yer but and 
unusual l y  strong and good f l yer . I f  you want to put 
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on thi s ,  feathers of archaeopteryx by Produc i a  and Tordoff 
asymmetr i c  vei ns i nd i cate aerodynami c functions Sci ence 
Maga z i n e ,  March 9 ,  1 979. The shape and general proport ion 
of the wing and w i ng feathers i n  archaeopteryx are 
essenti al l y l i ke those of modern b i rds , and I won ' t  go 
i nto that any further but i f  you want further you can l ook 
that up . But now of course t h e  whole question has become 
sort of academic because now what fossi l s  or what i s  
acknowl edged to be true b i r d s ,  not the ancestors of b i rd s ,  
the i n termed i ates between b i r d s  and repti l es ,  but true 
b i rd s  have been found i n  the gearar i c  strata of the same 
age as archaeopteryx . Th i s  i s  i n  Sc i ence, January 20 , 
1978. The ol dest fossi l b i r d  arr i val for archaeoptery�, 
where archaeopteryx i s  general l y  considered the ear l i est 
b i r d  on record or recent f i nd suggest the creature has 
l i ved some 300, 030 mi l l i on years ago may not have been the 
on l y  b i r d  a l i ve then and so on and so on . And then i t  
tal ks about the fossi l s .  I t  says the fossi l resembl es the 
f i ve bone of modern b i rds more c l osel y  than the comparab l e  
archaeopteryx bone does. Now whatever archaeopteryx i s ,  
i t  i sn ' t the ancestor of the modern b i rd because the 
modern b i rds are as o l d  as i t  i s  so therefore we do not 
have an intermediate between t h e  rept i l e  and the b i rd 
f ound i n  the f ossi l s  yet. But then when we go on further 
and get ta the most recent arr i val , that i s  man , now here 
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of course we ought to have the best foss i l  record because 
thi s i s  the most recent of al l and other remains mi ght 
have been washed away or destroyed or someth i n g , but we 
ought to have the best record of man because that i s  the 
most recent. So whatever the ancestor of man may have 
been , i t  may not have been the ape ,  a l though George 
Gaylord Si mpson d i d  say that i f  we could f i nd that common 
ancestor of man and the ape you woul d probab l y  cal l h i m  an 
ape. So whatever he wass at an� rate i t  was some k i nd of 
common ancestor between man and t h e  ape and man and the 
monkey , maybe the l eani er or the tarcier or somethi ng e l se 
m i ght have been the ancestor . Whatever i t  i s  there i s  no 
i ntermed i at e s .  Now there has been a whole ser i es of 
i ntermedi ates postul ated from Ramap i thecus to 
Australopi thecus and so on up ta Neanderthal , but you 
should at l east real i z e  that these are sti l l  very much an 
object of d i scussion and controversy and conti nual 
reth i n k i n g  by evoluti onary anthropologists themselves. 
Now bac k �hen I was goi ng to school , whi ch I know was back 
i n  the dark ages, but I was t o l d  that there were three 
proofs that human evo l ut i on .  One was Pi thecanthropus, the 
Pi l tdown man , I mean the Pi l tdown man; Eoanthropus; 
Pi thecanthropus , the Java Man ; S i nanthropus, the Peki ng 
Man . Now a l l  of those three are more or l ess not i n  favor 
anymore. Now we have Austral opi t h i cus and Romap i thecus 
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onl y  recen t l y  Romapi thecus has been discarded and let me 
just quote from Dr . Pelbean who was one of the c h i ef 
advocates of romapi thecus as an ancestor of man , and h e  
says t h i s  after acknowl edging that he had to change h is 
whole v i ewpoi nt . He says , "Perhaps generations of 
students of human evol uti on , i nc l ud i ng myse l f ,  have been 
f l a l i ng about in the d ar k .  Our dat a  base i s  too sparce, 
too s l i ppery for i t  to abl e to mol d our theor i es . The 
theor ies are more s tatements about us and our i d e ol ogy 
than about our past . "  As far as Australopi thecus i s  
concerned now t hi s  i s  accepted by more peop l e ,  the 
Leak i es ,  J ohanson and others made a great deal of study of 
Australopithecus f ound a good many f oss i l s ,  primar i l y 
dental remains but also s ome l i mb bones, but t hose that 
have made the most deta i l ed study of all of the 
measurements and characteris t i cs of al l of the f os s i l data 
concern ing Austral opithecus do not accept Austr alopithecus 
as a l in k  i n  the l ine l eading to man � Here f or example� 
Dr . Charles Oxnard who i s  a un i ve r s i t y  professor of 
biol og i c al s c i ence and anatomy at the Uni ver si ty of 
Southern Cal i f or n i a  deal ing w i t h  the graduate s c hool 
there , who was one of the team of Lord Zucker man i n  
England who devoted years to t h e  detai l ed and mul t i vari ous 
stat i sti c al analysis Austral opithecus and all these fossil 
remai n s  as well as man and t h e  c h i mpanzee and other modern 
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pri mates, and he says in the • • .  l et us return to our 
ori gi nal probl em the australopi thecine fossi l s  the new 
i nvest i gations suggest that the f ossi l fragments are 
usual l y  uniquely d i f f erent from any l i ving form when they 
do have s i mi l ar i t i es w i t h  l i vi ng species. They are often 
as not remini scent of the orangutan. I t  i s  far more 
l i ke l y  that genus homo i s  much o l d er than currentl y 
bel i eved and that the Austral opi thecus of ol d of 
Eoanthropus represent onl y  paral l el evoluti onary remnants. 
I t  i s  real l y  somewhat unl i ke l y  that Australopi thecus who 
have been hai l ed as human ancestors can actual l y  have very 
much to do w i t h  the d i rect human pathway. And then he 
tal ks about the remains i n  the past that have been 
propagated and then abandoned such as hesperop i t heus , the 
ape of the west used in the Scopes t r i al as a l i n k  between 
man and the ape l ater turned out to be i n  t h e ,  i t  was one 
tooth was a l l  i t  was when the complete skel eton was f ound , 
f ound out to be an extinct p i g ,  exti nct peccar y ,  our 
P i l tdown man which was found to be a hoax and so on . So 
he says you better take caution about these r ap i d  
conclusi ons based on a very few f r agmentary bones. And 
Dr . Zuckerman , Lord Zuckerman , Sal l y  Zuckerma n ,  i n  h i s  
book man certai n l y ,  these men are evol uti oni sts 
understand , but the man certai n l y  very fami l i ar w i th al l 
the evi dence part i cu l ar l y  about austral op i thecus sai d 
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thi s ,  he sai d ,  " I f man evolved from some ape-l i ke 
creatur e ,  he d i d  so w i thout l eavi ng any fossi l traces of 
the steps of that transformati on .  And man i s  supposed to 
be the most recent evol utionary r i val . Wel l , I must cl ose 
but l et me just summari z e  about what Dr . David Raup says 
and Dr . Steven J .  Gou l d .  Dr . Raup who i s  curator of 
geology at the F i e l d  Museum of Natural Hi story i n  Chi cago 
and one of the leading younger p a l eon t o l o g i sts says t h i s  
about the whole fossi l recor d r  the fossi l record i s  a 
whol e ,  he says, " I nstead of f i nd i ng the gradual unfol d i ng 
of l i f e  what geologists of Darw i n ' s  t i me and geologists of 
the present day actual l y  f i nd i s  a h i g h l y  uneven and jerky 
record that h i s  speci es appeared i n  the sequence very 
sudden l y , show l i tt l e  or no chang e during thei r ex i stence 
i n  the record then abruptl y  go out of the recor d .  And i t  
i s  not al ways c l ear , i n  fact i t  i s  rarel y cl ear that the 
decendants were any better adapted than t h e i r  
predecessor s . " 
hard ta f i n d .  
I n  other words b i o l og i cal i mprovement i s  
And of course he and Dr . Goul d and a number 
of other men are now begi n n i n g  to devel op what they c a l l  a 
new theory of evol ut i on based on the concept of punctuated 
equi l l i br i um rather than nee-Darwi n i sm as s l ow and gradual 
evol ution but mutation and natural sel ect i o n .  Evolution 
takes p l ace sort of i n  quantum jumps by thi s and they are 
forced ta that because of these u n i versal gaps i n  the 
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fossi l recor d .  Dr . Goul d i n  a n  arti cl e  i n  Paleobiol ogy i n  
1 980 , and by the way I d i d  not mi squote or misrepresent 
Dr . Gould we are often accused of m i squoting and 
mi srepresenti ng , we have never sai d ,  suggested that Or . 
Gould was a creationist i n  any respect whatever . He i s  a 
thorough goi ng convi nced evolut i on i s t .  H e  i s  not a 
Darwi n i an .  He i s  more or l ess g i vi n g  up that concept of 
evol ution i n  favor of h i s  own new theor y ,  but he i s  
certai n l y  an evo l u t i on i st , i n  f ac t  he i s  a humani sti c ,  and 
I am not tel l i ng secrets, he h i msel f  c l a i ms to be a 
Mar x i st evol ut i on i st .  No questi on that he i s  an 
evol uti on i st .  So I have never accused h i m  of that , of 
bei ng a creati on i st and neither h a s  Dr . Parker or anybody 
e l s e .  He has advocated a return t o  catastrophi sm .  Many 
art i c l es not o n l y  the one wh i ch was quoted whi ch was 
referring t o  catastrophism versus uni f ormitar i an i sm had 
nothing ta do w i t h  evo l ut i on or creat i on ,  but he had 
advocated a return to catastr oph i sm i n  terms of 
catastrop h i sm of rates , not l aws. There i s  a d i f f erence 
between substi tantive and methodol ogi cal catastroph i s m ,  he 
makes that d i st i nction. One must , l et me just read what 
he says about . . . .. Is a new and general theory of evol uti on 
emergi n g . " He says, "Thus our model of punctuated 
equi l l i br i um holds that evolut i on i s  concentrated i n  
events of spec i at i on and that success f u l  spec i at i on i s  an 
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i n f requent event punctuati ng the stas i s  of l arge 
popul ations that do not alter i n  fundamental ways during 
the m i l l i ons of years that they endure. Now punctuated 
equi l l i br i um si mp l y  means that popul ati ons stay more or 
l ess the same for a l ong t i me but then because of some 
spec i al consideration a boot gets i solated or somethi n g ,  
you have rap i d  evolution take p l ace i n  a very short 
period g eol og i cal l y  and then there i s  a new equal l i br i um 
so that the i ntermed i ate forms i s  so rare that they don ' t 
get preserved. Maybe that i s  true . You see t h i s i sn ' t 
arguing from evidence. Thi s  i s  from l ack of evidence. I t  
would b e  a l ot better proof of evol u t i on i f  you . �ould f i nd 
the intermediate forms , but you don ' t  f i nd the so 
therefore you say evolut i on took p l ace rap i d l y .  I t  seems 
l i ke to us what they are sayi ng i s ,  and I don ' t  mean to be 
faceti ous here, but t h i s  does seem l i ke what i t  i s ,  you 
can ' t  see evol u t i on take p l ace i n  the present wor l d  
because evol ut i on goes too sl ow for you t o  see. You can ' t  
see i t  i n  the recor d of the past wor l d  because evol u t i on 
went to fast for you to see. At any rate you don ' t  see 
anywhere any evi dence of evol uti on . 
SLUSHER: 
Wel l  thank you very much. I have f i gured out I would 
get a b i t  cross-eyed l ooking at that th i ng si t t i ng out 
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there the whole t i me i f  I t r i e d  to l ecture w i t h  that i n  
the way. It i s  a p l easure to be on the campus of Columbus 
Col l ege ton i g h t .  I b r i ng you greetings from t h e  campus of 
the University of Texas at El Paso. I l ef t  my students 
with ex ams there today so I cou l d  be here toni ght , and ·i t  
i s  certai nl y an honor to be i nv i ted t o  t h i s  debate and 
certa i nl y a p l easure too. And I have some thi ngs ta say 
ton i ght i n  regard to t h i s  d i scussion. Now I am an 
astronomer and geophysi c i st i n  the work that I do and the 
courses that I teach and so toni gh t  and for my l ecture I 
am going t o  work along those l i nes. The evol ut i on i st 
since the statement of you know what the debate. was about 
was that evolution was a better expl anat i on for t h i ngs, a 
super i or model than creat i on .  I have heard very l i tt l e  
about that . I have heard a l o t  about errors and t h i s  and 
that that everybody keeps maki ng , but I have heard very 
l i t t l e  about evol ut i on supposed to b e i ng a better model ,  
but I am going to present the contrast between the two 
models as an astronomer woul d l ook at i t .  Then I want to 
take a l ook at the evol uti on i s t  ex p l anat i on from the 
v i ewpoint of astronomy for the present uni verse that we 
havea Then I would l i ke to take a l ook at the t i me 
questi on whi ch i s  I bel i eve t h e  ach i l l es heal of the 
evoluti onary concep t .  
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Same years ago the l ate H ar l ow Shaply who was l ong 
t i me professor of astronomy at Harvard University made 
t h i s  remark ,  and I would l i k e  to quote Shap l y  because he 
and I both studi ed the same star in doing our thesi s .  We 
both worked on the · ecl i psing b i nary star , Usysigmy, at two 
di f f erent schoo l s .  He d i d  i t  at Pr i nceton and I d i d  i t  �t 
the Universi t y  of O k l ahoma. Before you smi l e  too much i t  
i s  obvious wh i ch i s  the super i or of those two schools. 
Anytime a . . •  i n  footba l l  that O k l ahoma could beat the 
Pri nceton varsity and obvi ousl y that sets the i ntel l ectual 
c l i mate w i t hout t h e  sl i ghtest doubt i n  regards of the 
whol e t h i n g .  But anyway, w e  b o t h  studied t h e  s�me star 
and therefore I woul d l i ke to quote Shap l y  because he 
represents very wel l what the evolutionist has t o  say i n  
regards ta the or i g i n ,  the uni verse , and i n  regard to what 
has happened i n  t h i s  uni verse. Shap l y  made t h i s  
statemen t .  He made t h i s  i n  a pub l i c  l eture wh i ch I heard 
once upon a t i me ,  and he also made t h i s  i n  an essay i n  
adventures i n  earth science. He sai d ,  "Some people very 
p i ousl y record i n  the begi n n i n g  God , "  yes , you. may copy 
that. Goad . Maybe you can f i nd i t  r i ght there i t  w i l l  do 
you a b i t  of good to read that statement . He made the 
statement , "Same people are very p i ously record i n  the 
beginning God , but I say in t h e  beg i nn i ng hydrogen . "  He 
sai d  i f  we hel d the physical l aws such as l aw of grav i t y ,  
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the conservation l aws dea l i n g  w i th momentum and ener g y ,  
the vari ous chemical l aws , we can ex p l a i n  thi s uni verse i n  
a l l  i t s  detai l s  wi thout any recourse t o  myths and fables 
about a God or gods creating �his uni verse. As I say I 
was i n  the l ecture i n  the audience when Shaply made that 
statement i n  a pub l i c  l ecture and I wi shed some fel l ow i n  
the aud i ence asked h i m  this question when i t  was over . He 
said Dr . Shap l y ,  you said i f  you hel d the hydrogen and you 
hel d the physical l aws you can e x p l ai n the uni verse i n  al l 
i ts detai l s .  He sai d I would l i ke t o  ask you t h i s ,  
l ooking at t h i s from the viewpoint of a phys i c i st we don ' t  
see matter and energy popping i n t o  ex i stence from nothi ng .  
That i s  the f i rst l aw of thermodynam i cs ,  by the way , which 
also creat i on i sts do mention q u i t e  often and I ment i on i t  
everyday i n  my c l asses i n  astronomy and geophysi c s ,  but he 
sai d we don ' t  see matter and energy popping i nt o  ex i stence 
so the f i rst question I wou l d  l i ke to ask you , where d i d  
the hydrogen come from. And in the second since physical 
l aws seem to i ndi cate reason i ng and t h i n k i n g  and the 
formi ng of concepts and i ntel l i gence , he sai d  I wou l d  l i ke 
t o  ask where the physical l aws themsel ves came. Shap l y ,  
who d i dn ' t ,  wasn ' t  used to b e i n g  questioned from the 
audience in such an i mperti nent manner turned a b i t  red i n  
the face and he sai d that i s  a very unf a i r  quest i on .  He 
said you just have to start w i th that . Assume that and go 
from ther e .  
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An apple for a f e l l ow who sai d he was going 
to ex p l a i n  the uni verse in al l i ts detai l s  and he sai d i t  
rather pompous l y .  He got off to a b i t  o f  a bad start. 
Dr . Fraz i er ,  you have such theatric ab i l i ty I must borrow 
from you. Very scient i f i c .  I have been very i mpressed 
with that. Very sci enti f i c .  Here was the man who sai d he 
was going ta exp l a i n  i t  al l and yet he can ' t  even ex p l a i n  
what i s  necessary at the very beg i nn i ng of the whole 
thing. Wel l ,  Shap l y  would say , to sum it up , that the 
uni verse i s  an i so l ated system but there is nothing 
outside i t .  There i s  an o l d  popular song he used to say 
i s  that a l l there i s .  Shaply wou l d  say yes this i s  al l 
there i s .  I t  i s  t h i s  universe. It i s  an i sol ated system 
and we can ex p l a i n  i t  i n  terms of i tsel f ,  i ts or i g i n ,  i ts 
past h i stor y ,  and i ts present i n  terms of itsel f .  Shap l y  
wou l d  say that th i s  i s  a uni verse that developed from a 
chaot i c  state of a hydrogen c l oud to the very comp l i cated 
uni verse that you see around you. A universe made up of 
stars , cl usters of star s ,  gal ax i e s �  c l usters of g a l ax i es ,  
with extreme l y  comp l i cated mot i ons , w i th extreme l y  
comp l i cated processes i nvol v i n g  the generat i on of energy 
and extremely compl i cated processes i nvol ving the 
transm i t i on of energy from one p l ace i n  the uni verse to 
another p l ace i n  the un i verse . Shaply woul d say that thi s 
i s  somethi ng that happened b y  chance , b y  the random 
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act i on ,  by i rrati onal processes i n  wh i ch the physical 
forces i nteracted with the· matter energy to produce stars , 
ta produce gal a x i e s ,  to produce c l usters of stars, and 
c l usters of g a l a x y .  And h e  wou l d  say a l l  of t h i s  happened 
by chance, near l y  the interaction of physical farces with 
matter and energy and you have got your uni verse out of 
i t .  Shap l y  would say that i t  i s  ever a devel opment 
I t  i s  not a movement downward . Stars are coming 
i nto e>� i stence . Gal ax i es are coming into ex i stence. 
Cl usters are coming i nto ex i stence. Everything i s  
deve l op i ng ever upward . And i f  we l ook at the sky we 
would see things becoming more comp l i cated. We .wou l d  see 
more i nf ormation i n  the system. We woul d see greater 
comp l e> :i ty. We woul d see greater form, greater body, mare 
comp l i cation as t i me progresses. And i f  Shap l y  were here 
and i f  he were sti l l  around , I thi nk he wou l d  agree to 
t h i s  l ast t h i n g  that I wou l d  add to what Shaply had to 
say. Shaply wou l d say that t h i s  a uni verse that i s  ver y ,  
very o l d  because chance processes i n vol ve as the 
i nformat i on theory engi neer w ou l d  put i t ,  l ow 
i ntel l i gence. Chance i nval ves low i ntel·l i gence. 
intel l i gence takes what? A l ong t i me to do anyth i ng and 
i f  you are goi ng to depend on t h e  universe to i n  i ts 
present form to have come i nt o  ex i stence by chance ,- i t  i s  
somethi ng that takes a l ong , l on g ,  l on g  t i me ,  and i t  would 
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take b i l l i ons o f  years; the age of the uni verse 15-20 
b i l l i on years, presumab l y ,  the age of the solar system 4 . 5  
b i l l i on years maybe 5 . 5  bi l l i on g i ve or take a f ew .  I t  
real l y  doesn ' t  make much d i f f erence after the f i rst 
b i l l i on ,  but anyway i t  takes a l ong , l ong t i me .  
creationi sts posi t i on i s  contradi ctory t o  that. 
Now the 
The 
creat i on i st pos i t i on would say i n  the f i rst p l ace matter 
and en�rgy don ' t  pop i nto e x i stence from noth i n g ,  that the 
system of matter and energy was created by being outside 
i t  a l l  and i n  the second pl ace s i nce we do not on the 
bas i s  of any k i nd of observati ons see systems order i ng 
themselves and becoming very comp l i cated and gai n i ng 
i nf ormation w i t h i n  themselves wi thout some mechani sm to 
produce i t .  The order and the compl ex i ty and the form and 
the body and the arrangements and the mot i on s ,  the very 
comp l i cated motions would have to be put i n  from the 
outside. One has r.ever seen the star form from a hydrogen 
cl oud by gravitational col l apse. One has never seen a 
c l uster of gal a�: i e s  b y  observat i onal evi dence form. One 
has seen the very oppos i t e .  We have seen gal ax i es 
col l i de. We have seen stars that explode. We have seen 
comets being destroyed as they swi m around the sun. We 
see the earth s l ow i ng down i n  i t ' s  rotat i on .  We see 
thi ngs growi ng o l der . We see thi ngs d y i n g .  We see things 
runni ng down. We do not on the basi s of scient i f i c  
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observa t i on see stars popp i ng i nto ex i stence. We do not 
see c l usters of g a l ax i es coming i nt o  ex i stence. We do not 
see any of these things that the evoluti onists i n  h i s 
A l i ce Wonder l and type wor l d  that he tal ks about i n  that 
topsy turvy sort of thing that has noth i n g  whatsoever to 
do w i t h  real i t y .  We don ' t  see what h e  c l a i ms t o  profess 
to see. Observational astronomy says we have a uni verse 
that i s  runni ng down . And that i s  exactl y  what we 
observe. We see matters shoot out of stars forming 
p l anetary nebu l a .  We see super nova and nova. We see 
g a l ax i es col l i di n g .  We see c l usters tendi ng to break up , 
c l usters of gal ax i es ,  c l usters of stars. We se.e exactl y  
the opposite of what the evol ut ioni sts tal k about. Now i f  
we are going to tal k on the basi s of scient i f i c  evi dence 
and not wi shf u l  t h i n k i ng and some sort of p i e  i n  the sky 
by and by and let ' s  stand by and hope we win a few , and we 
are not going to l ose them al l ,  then when you get down to 
real observat i on ,  you do not see at a l l what the 
evo l ut i on i st i s  tal k i n g  about . And I chal l enge my worthy 
opponents to show me one exampl e  i n  the st i l l er y uni verse 
of formation of order and comp l ex i ty i n  an i ncrease of 
i nformation i n  i t .  Now i f  i t  i s  a scient i f i c  matter what 
evol utionists are tal k i ng about , l et ' s  put up , or as they 
say i n  s�i ence , shut up i n  regard to the matter . 
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Wel l ,  i t  i s  proposed today that the uni verse came 
i nto exi stence b y  the explosion of a primordial atom. Oh 
my goodness. I must watch t h i s  t i me .  T i me keeper , keep 
an eye on me to warn me when i t  i s  getting l at e .  I have 
got a l ot to t a l k about . I hope he reset h i s  watch. I am 
hoping that somehow it wi l l  drag along . Wel l , anyhow, 
l et ' s take a l ook at the evol u t i on i sts expl anat i on of the 
universe. The so cal l ed b i g  bang . The b i g  bang says that 
once upon a t i me ,  I know i t  starts l i ke a f ai ry tale but 
i t  i s  nature myth , there are n o  observations for i t ,  and 
you tal k about science. Sci ence is based on observati ons. 
I l ook at i t  as a physi c i st does. Experi ment , 
observation , and that sort of t h i n g .  Once upon a time 
there was a cosmic egg or p r i mort i a l  atom or pri meval atom 
i n  whi ch a l l  of the matter and energy i n  the i nvisi b l e  
uni verse was concentrated. T h i s  pr i mor t i a l  atom was no 
l arger than an el ectron i n  volume. Therefore i t  had an 
i nf i n i t e  densi ty and had an i n f i n i te temperature .  And 
somehow or other i t  sat there who knows how l on g ,  maybe 
for a l i ttl e wh i l e  maybe for an eter n i t y  who knows , very 
scienti f i c  t h i s  wor k ,  but anyway i t  sat there and f i nal l y  
an i nstab i l i t y  devel oped i n  i t .  And when that i nstab i l i ty 
developed i n  i t ,  i t  ex p l oded. And when i t  expl oded two 
things were produced , el ementary parti c l es and photons. 
The rad i at i on ,  the photons were coupled w i th the 
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el ementary p ar t i c l es .  The e l e mentary p ar t i c l es you know 
from your quantum mechan i c s , d i r ects fuel theory of 
quantum mechan i cs ,  says that el ementary par t i c l es are 
part i c l es and ant i parti c l e s ,  matter and anti matter. They 
were produced i n  the expl os i on . They were coupled w i t h  
rad i at i o n .  A l l  sorts o f  reacti ons took p l ace i n  which the 
matter and the anti matter tend to ann i h i l at e  i tsel f  
produci ng o n l y  photons or rad i at i on .  That i s  on e  of the 
f i rst or second a b j ect i ons one can l odge against the b i g  
bang. If el ementary par t i c l es produced matter and 
anti matter , they nod at each other when they get c l ose to 
each other . Get up next t o  a l i t t l·e b i t  of ani.tmatter an d 
i t ' s good bye matter .  I t  i s  good bye Char l i e .  You know 
and so i f  e l ementary par t i c l es were produced i n  that 
ex p l osi on the f i rst quesiton a r i ses how i n  the wor l d  d i d  
i t  keep from destroying i tsel f  r i gh t  back t o  radi ation 
because for every part i c l e  there has to be an 
anti part i cl e . At l east that i s  what ever ybody bel i eves i n  
quantum mechan i cs .  And b y  the wav ' ' one other ob j e c t i on I 
mi ght l odge there i f  there was ever a bl ack hol e ,  that 
ori g i n al cosm i c  egg r.-Jas the b l a·ck h o l e  of al l b l ack · holes 
because i t  was a vol ume n o  l arger pr esumabl y  than the 
volume of an e l ectron with a l l of the matter i n  the 
uni verse i n  radi ati on concentrated i n  i t .  I t  had an 
i n f i n i t e  sel f -g r a v i t a t i o n .  How do you break up on a 
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mater i al i st i c  b as i s  or a natural i s t i c  basi s .  How do you 
get a force that i s  l arger than an i n f i n i te force because 
as S k i p  Thorne at Cal Tech puts i t  the or i g inal density of 
the cosmic egg was i n  i n f i n i te i n  si z e .  I t  was i n f i n i te 
si z e ,  the volume was i n f i n i testimal , therefore you have to 
have an i n f i n i te self-gravitation for i t .  My students, 
you know nobody even knows i f  there are such thi ngs as 
b l ack hol es , I t e l l my students know one knows and they 
t h i n k  I have i nsulted their mothers when I tel l them that. 
But i f  there ever was a b l ack hol e ,  that was i t .  How 
would you exp l od e  the t h i n g .  Secon d l y ,  d i d  you produce 
par t i c l es and ant i part i c l es? How does i t  keep from 
destroying i tsel f ?  But anyway , for the purpose of fendi ng 
i ssue out my l ecture at t h i s  debate and i n  part i c i pat i ng 
the rest of i t ,  I w i l l  g o  an w i th t h e  story. I have said 
enough alread y ,  but anyway , i f  you go on w i th i t  
presumabl y  through reactions f i nal l y  the p ar t i c l es and 
ant i parti c l es destroy themsel ves essent i a l l y  producing 
those el ectrons and protons. And after a whi l e  the 
e l ectrons and t h e  p r otons through el ectrostat i c  attraction 
got together f a r m i ng hydrogen par t i c l es. You had a 
rap i d l y  expan d i n g  c l oud of hydrogen moving i n  al l 
d i rections, moving uniformly they sai d ,  and I am not 
putt i ng words i n  the i r  mouth , no fal se words i n  their own 
mouths , just p i c k up Mart i n  Horow i t z ' s  Astrophysi cal 
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Concept s ,  h e  states i t  p l a i n l y .  I t  i s  pub l i c l y  l i brary , 
no skel etons i n  the cl oset here. No cl oset , wel l b i g  
bangers i n  th i s  busi ness. A l r i ght you have got a rapi d l y  
expanding cl oud i n  al l di rect i ons , un i f orm dens i t y ,  
uniform mot i on s ,  no angular momentum on l y  rad i o  momentum , 
uni f or m  temperatures everywhere .  A uni f orm c l oud with no 
temperature r a d i ance in i t  and those are the words of the 
b i g  band peopl e ,  not m i n e .  I just borrowed from them i n  
order to further my l ecture t on i gh t .  Th ing expands at 
tremendousl y h i gh speed s ,  not at the speed of l i ght but at 
tremendousl y h i gh speeds ,  and the radiat i on has a l r eady 
decoup l ed from the matter and presumab l y  the radi ation i s  
z oomed on out , who knows where t o  i nf i n i ty and of course 
there shou l d  be no background radi ation because i t  i s  
decoupled f r om the matter and i t  can ' t  b e  around. But 
anyway there she goes. 
So the f i r st quest i on r i ses , the proof from the b i g  
bang presumab l y  i s  the red sh i f t of the l i ght f�om the 
gal ax i esd , and presumab l y the uni verse i s  expandi � g .  But 
the real uni verse that we have i s  a uni verse made up of 
gal ax i es .  How do you jump a ! l  t h e  way from a hydrogen 
c l oud expanding uni f orml y i n  a l l di rections w i th a uni f orm 
dens i t y ,  no temperature of radi ance , no rotational mot i on ,  
onl y  rad i al motion f rom the p o i nt of ex pl osi on .  How do 
you get stars and galax i es because the real uni verse i s  
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stars and g a l ax i es not hydrogen c l ouds expand i n g .  Wel l 
the f i rst matter proposed , i t  was the Bel g i an ,  George 
Lemader . Lemader sai d sel f gravity of the expand i ng c l oud 
brought i t  to a stop and he said when i t  stops i t  wi l l  
condensati on a new cap condensati on developed here and 
there , got to have a l ot of them b y  the way , a hundred 
b i l l i on stars i n  the typical g a l ax y ,  a thousand typ i cal 
galax i es i n  t h i s  uni verse presumabl y .  That ' s  a l ot of 
stars mul t i p l i ed out i nto the 13 t i mes 1 0  to the 1 1  and so 
forth , 10 to the 24 stars. You have got to have a l ot of 
those nucl eout condensations develop. And he says you 
have got your , the whol e came ta a stop , you have got your 
stars and your g a l a x i e s ,  but the t h i ng i s  s i t t i n g  sti l l  he 
sai d .  So a pertinent quest i on ari ses , i f  i t  i s  s i t t i ng 
st i l l  the proof for the b i g  bang was the t h i ng moving 
apart. Wel l how do you get i t  to start back up? You 
can ' t  go back and say wel l  i t  e x p l oded again because that 
i s  good bye gal ax i es and good bye stars. You know you 
have got stars and g a l ax i es .  Now you t a l k about science. 
Here is a good ex amp l e of i t .  Thi s i s  why I have no curl 
i n  my hair whatsoever and no waves. I have read 
statements l i ke th i s  and l ost i t  al l .  George Lemader i n  
h i s  ori g i nal w r i t i ngs , and I have read them and anybody 
can read them i f  you can read French . He s a i d  the whole 
t h i r.g stopp e d .  The stars and gal ax i es farmed and there i t  
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was s i t t i n g .  Then h e  sai d  th i s ,  "The expansion resumed . "  
How about that . Newton ' s  f i rst l aw of moti on says an 
object i n  the state of equal l i br i um does what? Remai ns i n  
that state unl ess acted upon by an unbal anced external 
force. Where i s  i t? The uni verse is al l there i s .  There 
are no external i mbal anced forces. I nternal don ' t  change 
the state of equal l i b r i um ,  on l y  external forces change the 
state of equa l l i br i um .  He s a i d  the ex p ansion resumed . 
Now that ' s  enough to take the curl out cf a physi c i sts 
hai r ,  to hear a statement of that sort. Now , very 
sci ent i f i c  to put i t  as an understatement. Then that was 
bothersome , so today they say n o ,  forget about that . 
Thi ngs mi ght col l aps e  by themselves and how i n  the wor l d  
d o  you ever get a start back up? So today they say l et ' s  
l et the stars and gal ax i e s  form on the run . You knew. 
Who l e  t h i ng expanding very rap i d l y .  Let ' s  l et 
condensat i on nuc l e ad d evelop here and there and form your 
stars and gal ax i es on t h e  run . T h e  very, the f amous 
Russian astronomer , mathemat i c i an ,  L i sc h i t z  i n  1946 i n  the 
Soviet Journal of Phys i c s  i n  a paper enti t l ed ,  oh , I have 
got a whi l e  yet , i n  stabi l i t y  or rather gravitati onal 
instab i l i ty i n  an expanding uni verse he sai d  there i s  no 
way to form stars and gal ax i es i n  the expanding uni verse. 
He sai d the stuf� i s  moving apart so rap i d l y that you 
can ' t  form the stars and gal a� i es .  He sa i d  you can ' t  
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develop your nuc l e ate condensat i on .  They are going to be 
erased r i ght as qui c k l y  as they develop i f  they develop at 
al l because i t  i s  al l movi ng so r ap i d l y  apar t ,  but there 
i s  no way that gravity to hol d i t  down on the f arm so-to­
speak and form your stars and g a l ax i es .  I gave a l ecture 
of thi s sort at the University of Adalade before the 
astronomy f acul ty there. And a young man at the end of 
the l ectur e ,  who by the name of John Ran k i ng , came up . He 
had just received h i s  Ph . D .  i n  astrophysics at Adalade and 
he sai d ,  I had menti oned Lisch i tz papers of 1 9 4 6 ,  a rather 
o l d  one but phys i c s  i s  physics after al l when i t  comes to 
gravi t y .  And he said h i s  problem that he had been g i ven 
for h i s  Ph . D . d i ssertat i on was the format i on of galax i es 
i n  a rap i d  expand i ng uni verse using the approach of 
rel at i vi ty .  H e  sai d Lisch i tz paper may be ol d ,  but he 
sai d I came to e x ac t l y the same conc l us i on s .  There i s  n o  
way to form stars and galax i es i n  a rapi d i l y  ex pan d i n g  
universe. He sai d you just erase those thi ngs as fast as 
they are f ormed � those l i tt l e  i n stabi l i t i es that mi ght 
deve l op .  He sai d there i s  no way . I n  a real uni verse you 
see there i s  no way. How much t i me do I have l eft? Oh , 
ten minutes. 
the ranch. 
Terri b l e .  Wel l  anyway , meanwh i l e  back a t  
There are two , there are three other t h i ngs about the 
b i g  bang , then I w i l l  go through t�1e t i me questi on r i ght 
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qui c k l y .  They a l so the quest i on ari ses i f  you can ' t  get 
stars and g a l ax i es ,  let ' s  go on though so we have 
something to say , suppose you get stars and galax i es .  How 
do you get rotati onal motion . . •  rotati onal motion at al l .  
Impossi b l e  physi cal l y  accor d i n g  to the l aws of si mp l e  
mechani c s .  I t  i s  an i mpossi bl i ty i f  your tork sat up to 
zero , and they have to add up to zero because you have the 
uniform c l oud . We have a uni v erse that started out w i th a 
certain amount of i nformation i n  i t  presumabl y .  You know 
after that panamodial egg expl oded , i f  i t  ex p l oded , and 
you have your rap i d l y  expanding c l oud. You had a certain 
amount of i n f ormati on i n  the system. Now Dr . M.or r i s  has 
ex p l ai ned a great deal about t h e  second l aw of 
thermodynami cs to you. I w i l l  add thi s .  I t  i s  wel l known 
that i f  you take the evol uti oni sts posi t i.on that the 
uni verse i s  an i sol ated system i n  i sol ated systems, the 
entropy must i ncrease. It cannot decrease. The 
i nformati on cannot i ncrease and a hydrogen cl oud expandi ng 
u n i f arm i l y  i n  al l d i rec t i ons does not posses the uni verse , 
the i n f ormation does today ful l of g a l ax i e s ,  cl usters of 
galax i e s ,  star s ,  c l usters of stars, a pl anet wi th l i f e  on 
i t  and so fort h .  The i nf ormation had t o  be much smal l er .  
Second l aw of thermodynamics says there i s  n o  way for 
i nformation to i ncrease i n  a system of mattered energy 
unl ess there i s  a mechan i sm to put that i nformat i on i nto 
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i t .  You can never have an i nc r ease i n  i nformat i on .  What 
must you have a l ways , a decrease i n  i nforma t i on .  Have you 
ever seen i n  your l i f e  any engineers anywhere that bel i eve 
i f  you have purel y the matter and energy and the physical 
l aws that somehow wi thout an i deal , wi thout a concept , 
wi thout a mach i n e ,  w i thout p l an n i ng , w i thout a spurce of 
energy coup l e d  w i th that p l ann i ng , that i t  wi l l  become a 
bui l d i ng .  Wel l  o f  course not . No engi neer who work on 
that basi s .  
Datsun 240Z. 
Once upon a t i me I thought about buying a 
How much nciw? I thought about buying a 
Datsun 240Z , but i t  was red and you know a professor hates 
to drive a red , pure red Datsun 240Z around on · t�e campus. 
Sc I bought a Toyota i nstead , peri sh the thought . But 
anyway , I thought to myself l ater on , why d i dn ' t  I just go 
up to a junkyard somewhere on Donovan Dri ve i n  El Paso. 
There are the p i eces of a l l  sorts of cars. Ther e ' s  energy 
gal ore. We have more days of sunsh i ne than A l berquerqe. 
There ' s  energy pul l i ng i n ,  they obey the physical l aws and 
al l I needed to do then i s  what? W a i t  around for my 
Datsun 240Z to l aws to put i t  together , the physical 
i nteract i on between the p i eces of the automob i l e ,  there ' s  
pl enty of energy there, and out comes my Datsun 240Z. My 
students t h i n k  I was abso l ut e l y crazy standi ng around out 
there wai t i ng f or that. What does i t  take? A mechan i sm .  
Let a system , and that i s  an open system that automobi l e  
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junkyard , you have got to have mechan i sms. I t  i s  obsered 
to talk about open systems. The second l aw of 
thermodynam i c s  app l i es to al l systems. You have to have a 
mechani sm there t o  take energy and use i t  i n  a useful 
fashion. Books don ' t  write themselves even though you 
have pages and penc i l s .  Do they? I t  takes a concept and 
an idea. Wel l ,  I can ' t  spend anymore t i me on that. I 
wish I coul d .  
The t i me questi on .  Some people say that t h i s  i s  a l l  
establ i shed very wel l .  I was i n  a debate i n  Hol l and once 
upon a t i me about three years ago at Utrect .  My opponent 
was Dr . t<arl Koppershar of the University of Amsterdam. 
To g i ve you an examp l e  of ci rcul ar reason i ng , i t  i s  
i nvolved i n  t h i s  t i me questi on ,  I asked Dr . Coppershar , I 
sai d ,  " I  t.>Jonder- about the ages of stars . "  He s a i d  " That 
i s  very s i mp l e .  You get i t  f rom . the theory of stel l ar 
evo l ut i on. " I s a i d  then , "Dr . Coppershar , how do you get 
the t i me f r ame worked f o r  the theory of stel l ar 
evcl u t i on?" He sai d ,  " We l l  that i s  obvious. You get i t 
from the ages of the star s . " I pointed out to that Dutch 
audience that we g i ve students at the University of Texas 
at El Paso zeros for such f l agran t ,  c i rc u l ar reason i n g .  
He sai d , "You ' ve got the ages o f  t h e  stars from the 
theory" and then sai d ,  "You ' ve got the t i me frame worked 
for the theory from the ages of the stars . "  That i s  
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c i rcular reason i n g  of the worst k i nd and I mai ntained, 
"Yes. The geol og i st with h i s  use the i ndex fossi l s  
engages i n  the most f l agrant type of ci rcular reason i ng . "  
He uses the fossi l s  to date the rocks and turns around and 
uses the rocks to date the fossi l s .  And b y  the way, he 
sets h i s  radiometric c l ocks by the f o�s i l s .  He sai d ,  "You 
have to set your c l oc k  some way to know what k i n d  of t i me 
i t  i s  keeping . "  
Wel l there are a number of arguments that wou l d  
i nd i cate a young age for t h i n g s .  I am just goi n g  t o  l i st 
them since I have used al l of my t i me up on the b i g  bang , 
maybe i f  somebody asks a question I wi l l come back , and I 
am sure there wi l l  be thi ngs asked i n  the rebuttal part . 
There are a number of arguments for a young age for the 
universe. Cl usters of gal axi es should have d i sappeared i n  
a short t i me .  You see there are no f i e l d  galax i es .  Ther-e 
are only c l usters of g a l ax i e s ,  onl y  c l uster g a l ax i es i n  
the sky ,  and there are n o  f i e l d  g a l ax i es .  No c l usters 
have broken up , and thi s puts enough of them at on l y  age 
of the uni verse i f  you go into the mechan i cs the break up 
of c l usters of gal ax i es at a max i mum of th ree to four 
mi l l i on years. That i s  enough of them. That i s  how l ong 
i t  takes a typ i ca l  cl uster of gal ax i es to break u p .  They 
are moving so f ast i n  those c l usters. The mass i s  so 
smal l .  I t  i s  about ! %  of what i s  needed to hol d them 
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together gravitational l y  that they shoul d have d i sappeared 
i n  the sky. As Thomas Flyhard at the University of 
Arizona once remar ked , he sai d ,  "Why oh why did cl usters 
of g a l ax i es wai t  1 5  b i l l i on years before they began to 
break up?" They haven ' t .  The uni verse i s  youn g .  They 
are sti l l  i n  the sky. There i s  the so-cal l ed breakup of 
short p i g  comets we have them i n  the sky. They shoul d 
di sappear from the sky i n  10 thousand year s .  Exci t i n g  
t h i ngs that I have worked on myself and i f  the t i me comes 
I wi l l  try to exp J a i n  some of th i s  more toni ght . Then 
there i s  the cosmic dust on the moan wh i ch i s  produced by 
the inf i ux of cosmic dust there. And the presumed breakup 
of the surface due ta h i g h  energy radi ation . I t  i s  onl y  a 
fract i on of an i nch to three i nches at a maxi mum on the 
surface of the moon . Should b e  hundreds of feet i n  
t h i c kness. If you take , consider the breakup of the 
surface beh i nd energy rad i at i on there should be mouths i n  
thi ckness but yet i t  i s  a fract i on of an i nch . You 
remember when they had that Bob Hope special i n  wh i ch they 
sai d to the f i rst man who wal k ed on the moon . "What were 
you most a f r a i d  of when you wal ked on the surface of the 
moon?" He sai d ,  "The Houston sc i ent i st warned me that I 
better watch out for al l that dust on the moon . They 
should have accumulated there b i l l i ons of year s . " He 
sai d ,  "They tol d me t o  �.,atch out of that . . •  " He �.,,as 
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serious. When I was a student they were af r a i d  to send a 
man to the moon because they were afrai d there was a dusk. 
Later there hundreds of feet in t h i ckness demalves i n  
hundreds of feet o f  thi ckness. Now the deal was i f  you 
send a man t o  the moon i n  a rocket , the rocket wi l l  s i n k  
down . by dust , and i t  was stuck and you coul dn ' t  get i t  
back. Then l ater on they decided , " We l l  there wasn ' t  much 
dust on the surface of the moon after a l l . '' Hindsi ght , 
you know , i s  better than after you have a l ready done i t  
there and s o  f ort h . Then there i s  the matter of the 
Pai nting Robertson E f f ect which I would · love to t a l k  about 
tonight which causes mate r i al t o  s p i ral . .  one mi nute or d i d  
you say f i ve minutes you know. I can see double there. 
But anyway there ' s  the Poi n t i n g  Robertson Effect that 
sweeped everyth i n g  i n  the sun. Our solar system should be 
c l ean cf smal l par t i c l es i n  on l y  10 thousand years. Then 
there i s  the decay of t h e  ear t h ' s  magnet i c  f i e l d  wh i ch 
seems to put an upper l i mi t  of 1 0  thousand years on i t  and 
I hope t h i s comes back up i n  t h e  quest i on i n g .  And then 
there i s  the hel i um i n  t h e  ear t h ' s  atmosphere. To account 
for the amount of hel i um we have we would have to l ose 
i t ' s  atmosphere 20 t i mes in i ts past h i story. I don ' t  
t h i n k  there i s  a geophysi ci st l i vi ng today who bel i eves 
that he coul d .  And then ther e ,  wel l , I guess my 
t i me . . .  A l r i ght ,  to sum up then , I am sayi n g that the t i me 
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scale i s  short for the solar system, for the earth. 
should have tol d you about the work of my graduate 
students on the cool ing of the earth putting i n  
Oh I 
radi oactive e l ements. We get t i mes back smal l er than what 
the evolut i on i sts are tal k i ng about. When we consider we 
were star t i n g  molten and putt i ng radi oact i vi ty i n  i t  by 
the way. Thi s  i s  one of those statements I make as a wal k 
away from the m i c r ophone. So as the second l aw of 
thermodynami c s ,  the basic physics that one would app l y  i n  
regard to the b i g  bang wou l d  say you can ' t  exp l a i n  the 
uni verse on a natural i st i c  b as i s  and the t i me scale i s  
short. 
MODERATOR: 
Thank you. The negat i ve s i de and the af f i rmat i ve 
s i d e .  The prof essors d i d  want me t o  mention that you wi l l  
be tested on a l l t h i s  mater i al and we hope you took good 
notes. Okay? Now we are goi n g  to take about a ten to 
twelve mi nute break and I am g o i ng to ask the l i ght , 
l i gh t i ng peop l e  maybe i n  ten t o  t we l ve mi nutes cou l d  you 
l i ke f l i c k  the l i ghts outside or i ns i d e .  Can you d o  that? 
Goad . I t  i s  easier appo i nt i ng row captains so se� you i n  
ten t o  twelve minutes. 
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SCHWINNER: 
" • • •  type o f f ense. But I just happen to have the 
reference that Dr . Sl usher re�erred to and l et me read to 
you the whole thi ng .  He t o l d  you he quoted aga i n  out of 
context and d i dn ' t  bother quoting the end of i t .  Th i s  i s  
from the arti cl e by Har l e  Shap l ey i n  1963 on the evolution 
of atoms , star s ,  and gal ax i es . Yau , that was the f i rst 
t h i ng he · quoted. Dr . Shapley was not proposi ng that they 
were a uni versal matter at a l l  t i me s .  What h e  was 
proposi ng was a second hypothesi s  which he rejected. 
Quote, as to the al ternate hypothes i s  the proposers and 
their f ol l owers not h i m ,  the propers and again we know 
that they are not numerous , sol ved the problem of the 
or i g i nal creation by saying that there were , there never 
was an ori g i na l  creation. The uni verse we know accordi n g  
t o  thi s  hypothesi s  has n o  beg i nn i ng and presumabl y  wi l l  
have no end . I t  i s  i n  a steady state. And a l th ough there 
are numerous smal l scale and l oca l i z ed regressi ons and 
progressions of evol uti on , t h e  uni verse as a who l e  does 
not cor.t i nuousl y  p r ogress or regress. Then the ne>� t 
paragraph by Shap l ey beg i n s ,  " The second interpretation 
al so i s  not who l l y  satisfactory and i t  too may perish 
under the onsl aught of observational data. " Dr . Sl usher 
tel l s  you Shapley adopts that as h i s  hypothes i s .  I t ' s 
back what I sai d about methods. Now I am not an 
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astrophysi c i st so I can ' t  respond to the rest of the 
gobblty gook because i t  i s  just not my f i el d ,  but I t h i n k  
Dr. Mor r i s  a t  l east stays a l i t t l e  cl oser t o  the topic and 
he gives me somet h i n g  I can work w i t h .  I t  i s  l i ke 
f i ghting , i t  i s  l i ke punch i ng a p i l l ow • .  You don ' t  know 
where the beg i n n i n g  or the end of the thi ng i s .  
I noted a couple of things as Dr . Mor r i s  spoke so l et 
me go through a few. He quoted Paul Er l i ch who is a 
professor · of genetics i f  I remember . He a l s o ,  Paul Erl i ch 
i s  the f amous author of "The Popu l a t i on Bomb " wh i c h  
predicted that t h e  earth, we would have a major wor l d  war 
i n  1 974 . Paul Er l i ch was a frequent guest on Johnny 
Carson and he is unfortunatel y and maybe an ex cel l ent 
scient i st i n  h i s  f i el d  he tends t o  be a b i t  of a p ub l i ci ty 
hound. I personal l y  am not a supporter of h i s .  Great. 
He shot off h i s  mouth. We al l do that occasional l y .  
Wel l , hopeful l y  not too many o f  u s  d o  i t .  I agree i t  was 
an i rresponsi bl e sort of quote f r om Paul Er l i ch . There 
are rough l y ,  I don ' t  know the number ther e ,  about f i f ty 
thousand members of the Geol ogi c al Society cf Amer i c a .  
There are about 8 , 000 Pal eonto l og i cal Soci et y members .  
You can quote me a hundred peop l e  who mi sspeak and i t  
doesn ' t  mean a t h i n g .  
He quoted a l so that a f ew sc i en t i sts ex pressi ng 
f a i th , oh l et me see i f  I can f i n d  some of the argument s . 
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I was trying to remelt th i s  stuf f .  I t  i s  rea l l y  hard to 
f i nd them. One of the best arguments , l et ' s l et ' s  go to 
t h i s  one , i s  that we don ' t  see evi dence , thi s  i s  real l y  at 
the core at what most of Dr . Morr i s .  We see no evidence 
of evol ution and that evo l ut i on i st s  which they cal l u s ,  we 
don ' t  cal l ourselves evol u t i o n i s t s .  I cal l myse l f  a 
paleontologist personal l y .  But what they cal l us 
evol utionists c l a i m  that evol u t i on i s  so slow that you 
can ' t  see i t  i n  operat i on and therefore, you know, i t  i s  
total l y  unfounded . Wel l actual l y  you do see evolution 
oper at i on .  We have the straw man l og i c  problem agai n .  I f  
you have never heard of i n f l uenza v i ruses, the pandemics 
we have p er i od i cal l y ,  those are mutated , s i mp l e  viruses. 
In vi ruses w h i ch are extremel y s i m p l e  organisms evo l u t i on 
i n  fact progresses f ast enough to see. I f  t h i s  i s ,  I 
might as wel l be k i nd of d ar i n g  t o  state thi s ,  i f  Dr . 
Mor r i s  doesn ' t  real l y  bel i eve i n  r a p i d  evol ution i n  s i mp l e  
organ i sms , wh i ch we observe, I hope that h e  never 
encounters wrong k i nds of peop l e  who get pen i c i l l i n  
r esi stant bacter i a .  Resistance to DDT among vari ous 
strains of i nsects i s  an evolutionary change. Resistant 
bacter i a  are evol uti on ,  and these are t h e  ones that occur 
rap i d l y  i n  s i mp l e  organisms. It i s  true. We expect that 
evol ution in more comp l ex organisms i s  a b i t  more of a 
t i me consumi ng process. I th i n k  I showed you that there 
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are transi t i on f ossi l s .  I have p l enty more. In fact i s  
i t  poss i b l e  t o  have the next sl i de? Can you, i s  the 
projector st i l l  set up with my s l i des? It is okay just 
keep • • .  okay whi l e  he i s  l oo k i ng at that l et me comment 
that I showed you some transi t i on of fossi l s  and i t  i s  
true. We don ' t  have complete sets of transition fossi l s  
and as I tr i ed to exp l a i n  we don ' t  expect to. Let ' s  see 
i f  I can get some of these t h i n g s .  They are not set up . 
Somewhere i n  there i s  a sl i d e .  Now i f  you can ' t  produce 
thi s ,  you can tel l that we are sl i gh t l y  l ess pol i shed at 
t h i s  game of . . .  ckay here we are goi ng to keep going 
through my s l i des and hopef u l l y  I can keep your amusement 
whi l e  t h i s  i s  going through. Not a very ex c i t i ng series 
to see the same t h i ng over agai n .  We are getting there. 
We are evol v i n g .  Thi s  i s  one of the stem of repti l es 
ver y ,  very c l ose to the l i ne of l ate of advanced 
amphi b i ans l i ke seymour i a .  There i s  an extreme l y ,  i n  fact 
probably the very best of transi t i onal sequences is from 
amp h i b i ans to rept i l es of ccurse Dr . Morr i s  wou l d  then 
cal l that amph i b i an repti l e  k i nd ,  and we def i ne the 
problem of that out of ex i stence. By the way, another 
straw man , I d i d  not c l a i m .  I d i d  not c l a i m  that 
archaeopteryx was not a b i r d .  I c l a i med that i t  was a 
b i r d  with an i ncred i b l y  good set of d i nosaur f eatures so 
and he argued a st�aw man. Had he been on top of the 
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l i terature , h e  mi ght have real i zed that p o i nt . By the way 
i n  add i t i on ,  the art i c l e  from Cloud that he ci ted about no 
precambrian fossi l s  is from 1948. Most of them were 
d i scovered after that because frank l y  our methods are 
gett i ng better . Thi s  i s  cal l ed ,  t h i s  i s  a speci men from 
the burgh shal e ,  a drawing and a photograph whi ch i s  
cal l ed an enochphori n .  I t  i s  a ancestoral form of , 
acutal l y  there are survi v i ng repesentat i ves of thi s ,  found 
that the genus peri p i t i s .  Th i s  organism i s  probab l y  not 
exactly at the transiti�n p o i n t .  That i s  true. But i t  
shows a numerous character i st i cs of both ana l i d  worms and 
arthropods. I t  i s  a l i tt l e  d i f f i cu l t  to f i gure exactly 
what th i s  t h i n g  i s ,  but there are a l arge number of forms 
that i f  they are not exactly r i ght at the transi t i on 
contai n  common features from several groups of organisms. 
These again are evi dence for evol ut i on .  
One of the i nteres t i n g  points that the creationists 
bring up i s  that , another straw man , they state that 
evolut i on i st s  b e l i eve ' l i f e  evolved by pure l y  random 
precesses. That i s  j ust wrong . That i s  not what the 
synthet i c  theory of evolution says. Random mutat i ons are 
random components of evolution but we have the process , 
the extreme l y  non-randomi z i ng process of natural 
select i on .  For exampl e ,  and t h i s  i s  not part of natural 
sel ection but thi s i s  another examp l e  of how we do not 
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bel i eve i t  i s  not just random processes , these are f i bers 
of col l egen , a substance i n  your body and most vertebrate 
bodies. These have been d i ssolved , and then a l l owed to 
reform and they f or m  l i ke that i nt o  a very ordered 
structure. Th i s  i s  a s i m p l e  pen and b a l l  model of , and 
this i s  another version of the same k i nd of t h i ng , of a 
mi neral crystal . Everytime a mineral crystal i zes i t  i t  
goes from an unordered state t o  an ordered state. I am 
not going to do the thermodynamics argument .  I am going 
to l eave Bi l l , l et Bi l l  have a chance t o  p l ay w i th that 
because that one i s ,  as you noti ced Dr . Mor r i s  d i d  not 
refute the open c l ose system. He gobblty gooked. What I 
do want to show you i s  that every there are crystals and 
ordered structures reforming conti nuousl y  i n  and out of 
l i f e .  Then that means there are l i vi ng forms that are 
order i ng .  There are non- l i v i ng t h i ngs that order . Thi s 
does not mean the total energy f l ow i n  our solar system i s  
not going down h i l l ,  wh i ch i t  i s .  We are not argu i ng , 
dare I touch a l i tt l e  b i t  cf Dr . Bl usher ' s  stuff because 
i t  i s  way out of my f i el d ,  but another straw man. 
Evoluti onary theory does not d i scuss the i ncrease i n  
entropy i n  our solar system, i n  our astrosystem , i n  our 
g a l a x y .  I have never c l ai med , no one t h i s  f ar i s  
seriously c l ai mi n g  that our g a l a x y  i s  not running 
downh i l l , accord i n g to the second l aw .  I ,  we , t h e  t op � c 
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was the ori g i n  of l i f e  and the evolution of l i fe .  Dr . 
Sl usher d i d  not even come w i t h i n  a gal axy of i t .  
Another point of i nterest , t h i s  i s  I t h i n k  whi l e  we 
are on or off the topic of f asci na t i n g  t h i ng s ,  these are 
photographs of graphite crystals from a meteori te .  Th i s  
i s  tota l l y  out of the earth. These are the ordered 
structures i n  si mp l e ,  i n  what appears to be s i mp l e  
graphite crystal s .  There i s  structural order i n  the 
universe. No competent evol u t i on i st ,  as they cal l us , 
states that evolution and events arri ved by pure l y  random 
processes. That i s  one of the worst of the straw men . 
Okay , actual l y  coul d I have the l i ghts agai n and the 
projector of f .  I n  my mi nute l ef t  l et me see i f  I can , 
again thi s empty argument i s  so hard to get at that one 
doesn ' t  ever beg i n .  But I just cannot b e l i eve Dr . Mor r i s  
can come u p  and make statements wi thout goi n g  back t o  the 
substance of the opportun i ty .  He wi l l  say there ' s  no 
transi t i on fossi l s  after I showed you transi t i on foss i l s .  
D r .  Sl usher wi l l  tal k on the top i c ,  not even remotel y  the 
top i c  of the t h i n g .  I ,  as I sai d ,  I a m  not sure we can 
refute everyone of these things because they can just 
b r i n g  them up as fast as they want and i t  takes l onger to 
refute things than to bring them up because it i s  l i ke 
thr 6wing out garbage. You have got t o ,  i t  takes l onger to 
get r i d  of i t .  Spi l l  a mess in your house and try to 
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c l ean i t  up and you wi l l  see how l ong does i t  take a k i d ,  
a k i d  t o  knock somet h i n g  over and how l ong does i t  take 
you to cl ean up the mess? That i s  what they are d o i n g .  
They are mak i ng mess p i l es ,  and we have to c l ean them up. 
I t  i s  an extremely tedious process. Thank you. 
MODERATOR: 
Why don ' t  they make you debaters the same hei ght? I t 
would save me a l ot of troub l e .  Okay . 
MORR I S :  
W e  are frequently b e i n g  accused o f  mi squot i n g  or 
quot i n g  out of context not onl y  here ton i gh t  but t h i s  i s  
another one that i s  hard to refute because we have to go 
back and g i ve you t h e  w h a l e  context and show you that when 
they say that we are quoting out of context i t  i s  what 
they are doi ng . I was quoted for e>�amp l e  i n  "Sci ent i f i c  
Creat i on i sm "  an page 93 c oncerni ng a quote from Dr . 
Stephen Goul d at Harvard .  The point i s  th i s  i s  my 
st atement , one must d i st i ng u i sh between un i f or m i t y  of 
natural l aws and un i f ormi ty of the rates of par t i cul ar 
processes. Then I qoute Dr . Stephen J .  Gould to that 
effect. An art i c l e  ent i t l e ,  " I s Uni f ormi tari anism 
Necessary" and that was the essence of h i s  art i c l e  that 
there i s  a d i s t i ng u i sh i n g ,  i t  i s  necessary to d i st i ngui sh 
between uni f ormity of l aws wh i c h creat i on has al ways 
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accepted and un i f ormity of rates wh i ch i s  an emp i r i cal 
subject and particularly i n  the concept of catastrop h i s m ,  
whi ch Dr . Goul d was advocat i ng ,  h a s  t o  f r equent l y  be 
mod i f i ed .  Now I was also accused i n  my arti c l e  ent i t l ed 
"Ci rcular Reasoni ng i n  Geol ogy" t o  b e  way out of date and 
to be deal i ng w i th data that were forty years or more o l d .  
I n  f ac t  ol der than that I suppose because the answer to 
- the ci rcular reason i ng argument was supposed to be 
radi ometr i c  dat i n g .  As a matter of f act , however , every 
quotation i n  there , that was thorough l y  documented 
al though for a very b r i ef art i c l e �  i n  that was very up-ta­
date information from evoluti onary geologi sts who were 
acknow l ed g i ng the f act that there i s  c i r cu l ar reasoning i n  
geological d at i n g .  As a matter of fact , Dr . J .  F .  
O ' Rourk e ,  the author of one of those sai d i n  any k i nd o f  a 
system i n  whi c h  you use temporal reason i n g ,  ci rcul ar 
reason i ng i s  essent i al . I f  you are g o i n g  to deal with 
data before the beg i nn i ng of h i st o r y ,  you have to use 
c i rcular reason i n g and that was h i s whole p a i n t .  
made t h e  poi nt that i t  i s  okay because i t  wor k s .  
He then 
It i s  
pragamat i c .  The i deas , you can use i t  to f i n d  o i l  wel l s  
and so on , and so therefore i t  i s  val i d  even though i t  i s  
ci rcular reason i ng , i t ,  al l that real l y  counts i s  whether 
i t  works or not .  Wel l ,  of course there i s  someth i ng to 
that however the ab i l i ty of geol o g i sts to l ocate a i l wel l s  
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i s  not cond i t i oned upon whether or not they bel i eve i n  
evolution. As a matter of fact , we have graduates from 
Dr . Sl usher ' s  geophysics major at our col l ege. They are 
taught thorough l y  creat i on i sm and catastrop h i s m ,  and most 
of them work f o r  odd compani e s .  They d o  better , so far 
anyway, on percentage basis i n  l ocating wel l s  and do thei r 
assoc i ates. So that i s  not a necessary function of 
anythi n g .  Now the art i c l e ,  the documents the art i c l es 
quoted i n  that particular art i c l e  were very thoroughl y  up 
to date and had nothing to do w i th back i n  the 19th 
century with Lye l l  and so on before they di scovered 
radioactive dati n g .  Dr . Sl usher may have a l i tt l e  more t o  
say however about radioactive d at i n g .  
I t  was menti oned that you can see evolution taki ng 
p l ace today, part i cu l ar l y  i n  such examp l es as the 
development of resi stance to DDT by i nsects so I thought I 
just might g i ve you one reference i f  you question this 
whether it is quoti n g  out of context or not l ook it up . 
Scient i f i c  Amer i can , September 1 9 7 8 ,  Francisco J .  Ayal a ,  
"Mechani sms of Evo l u t i on . " Dr . Ayal a was a student of Dr . 
Dobzhansky , the greatest probab l y  geneticist deal i ng w i th 
this k i nd of a subject today. And he i s  tal k i n g  about 
that and he says t h i s  after f i rst p o i n t i ng out that 
mutuat i ons are errors i n  the repl i cati on of DNA, part of 
their transl a t i on i nto prote i n .  H e  says these. are r�ndom 
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and so on . But then speci f i cal l y  speaking part i cu l a r l y  
about t h i s  matter o f  resi stance t o  pest i c i des , " I nsect 
resi stance to a pesti c i de was f i rst reported i n  1947 for 
the housef l y ,  musca domesti c a ,  with respect to DDT. S i nc e  
then resi stance t o  pest i c i des has been reported i n  at 
l east 225 species of i nsects and other arthropods. The 
geneti c  variance required for resi stance to the most 
d i verse k i nds of pest i c i des were apparen t l y  present i n  
everyan� of the popu l a t i on s  exposed to these man made 
compounds . " · These were not mutati ons unl ess they were 
mutations way back i n  the devoni am and past but they were 
just part of the gene pool that i s  i n  ex i stence now. When 
the envi ronment changed f why then the popul a t i on shi f ted 
to a DDT resistant popu l a t i on as against the previ ous 
popu l at i on .  I n  exact l y  the same way the coloration of the 
peppered moth , c l assi c examp l e  of so cal l ed evolution i n  
act i on ,  real l y  natural selection i n  act i on wh i ch i s  a 
d i f f erent th i ng ,  i s  exp l a i ned . I n  other words the 
peppered moth adj usted to the di f ferent colorati tin of the 
env i ronment by the popu l a t i on shi f t i ng i n  that col or but 
now that the envi ronment i s  chang i n g  i t  i s  shi f t i n g  back 
agai n , but i t  i s  sti l l  the same species of moth , not even 
a mutati on ,  just var i at i on and recomb i n a t i on of factors 
al ready presen t .  The second l aw of thermodyna m i c s  
apparen t l y  pressumed , Dr . Schwi nner doesn ' t  understand 
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what I said about the d i f f erence between open and c l osed 
systems, and I d i d  point out that even i n  an open system 
and al l systems are open systems , you have to have more 
than just an open system. That i s  al l the earth has wi th 
respect to the evolut i on of the b i osphere. I t  has open 
system, open to the energy of the sun , but i t  does not 
have a program, does not have a mechani sm f o r  conver t i ng 
that energy i nt o  the evol ut i on i nto the b i osphere so far 
as any demonstrati on yet. And to tal k about crystals i s  
comp l etel y bes i de the poi nt. Crysta l s  apparentl y i n crease 
i n  order when a · sol ut i an crystal i zes i nto a crystal 
structure ,  but i t  has nothing to do w i t h  b i ol og y .  As a 
matter of f act , once a solution crystal i zes that i s  a dead 
end. That i s  as far as i t  can g o  and i t  just breaks up . 
I t  i s  not g o i n g  to evolve i nto anything e l se at a l l .  Dr . 
George Strevop o l us ,  an Amer i can sci enti st ,  dea l s  with that 
tal k i ng about someone e l se who had sai d ex a c t l y  the same 
thing i n  a previ ous art i c l e .  He says, "He makes i t  appear 
as though crystals i n  h i g h l y  ordered organ i c  molecules 
bel ong to the same cl ass �hen i n  fact they don ' t .  When a 
crystal i s  b�cken up , the smal l er crystals are physical l y  
and chemi cal l y  i dentical to the or i g i nal . "  Th i s  i s  never 
observed wi th organ i c  molecules. When the o r i g i nal 
molecule i s  spl i t  up l esser molecules appear and part of 
the or i g i na l  i n f ormat i on i s  l ost . To i gnore such 
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f undamental d i f f erences i n  an e f f ort to arrive at some 
general overview or l aw i s  to create a f a l se overview and 
a pseudol aw. To say that there i s  an obvious tendency of 
nature from d i sorder to order and organ i z at i on , i s  to 
comp l etel y compromise al l of thermodynami c s .  Under 
ordi nary cond i t i ons no compl ex organic molecule can ever 
farm spontaneously but wi l l  d i s i ntegrate i n  agreement with 
the second l aw ,  and the more comp l ex i t  i s  the more 
unstable i t  i s .  And the more assured sooner or l ater i s  
t h i s  di sintegrat i on .  The second l aw has not been 
reconci l ed i n  any respect b y  any evolutioni sts yet with 
evol ution. And unt i l  evol utioni sts cannot on l y  speculate 
but demonstrate that there i s  a grand b i ochemical 
predesti nating program that di rects the evol ut i onary 
process in space and t i me and a mechanism to convert the 
destructive energy of the sun i nto the construct of energy 
of bui l di ng up the comp l ex i ty of the b i ospher e ,  i t  wi l l  
not wor k .  Now i f  that can ever b e  done, okay. It i s  at 
l east feasi b l e  or p h i l osphical l y  possi b l e that someday a 
reconci l i at i on wi l l  be developed . Now where near doi n g  i t  
yet. Even i f  i t  i s  as I pointed out ear l ier , the second 
l a w ,  i f  evolution i s  able to accommodate the second l aw 
that sti l l  i s  not as good as the creati on model which 
predicts the second l aw .  I t  i s  exact l y  what you wou l d  
expect i n  terms of the creation model . W i th respect to 
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catatastroph i s  versus uni f ormi t ar i an i s m ,  three mi nutes or 
four minutes, that wasn ' t  the mai n  theme ei ther of the 
debat e ,  just the ori g i n  and h i story of l i f e , creation or 
evol ut i on ,  not uni formism or catastrophism. But since 
that has been brought up , i t  should be recog n i z ed that 
there i s  a resurgence of signi f i cant of catastraphism 
among evol ution i st geologi sts today, Dr . Gauld being one 
of them, Dr . Ager is another. Now when I was goi ng to 
school and I took a l ot of graduate courses in geology 
too, that was my minor , and i n  those days of course 
uniformitarianism was the , was the watch word. You j ust 
d i dn ' t  use the word catastrophism. That was a bad word i n  
the geology cl ass. Yau just coul dn ' t  do i t .  But now i t  
i s  d i f f erent and there are even two soc i et i es for the 
study of catastrop h i c  geology now , and these are not 
creationist soc i et i e s .  There ' s  a great deal o f  i nterest 
i n  catastrop h i sm .  These o f  course are not considered to 
b e  one worl d-wide catastrophe or catac lysm , but rather 
l ocal , regional catastrophes , but i t  i s  s i g n i f i cant that 
more and more i s  i t  being rea l i z ed that such t h i ngs as 
r i pp l e  marks, far examp l e ,  cannot be ex p l ained . • .  i n  terms 
to uni f ormi tar i an i sm .  I t  i s  true that the s i z e  and shape 
of r i p p l e s  and dunes has to do w i th the hydrau l i c  
parameters of the f l ow that was producing them but can you 
ask the quest i on then , how da you get fossi l r i ppl �s? I f  
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you are goi ng t o  have uni f ormi tar i an i sm ,  you know that the 
r i p p l es on the bottom of a streambed or somet h i ng i f  they 
are exposed to the atmosphere at al l i f  the deposi t i on 
process doesn ' t  just con t i nue r i ght away wi l l  be eroded 
away very qui c k l y .  How d o  you get foss i l  r i p p l es? Not 
onl y do the r i pp l es have to be preserved , they have to be 
covered qui c k l y  with another l ayer of sedi ment coming i n  
from somewhere else but a l so i t  has to be some cemen t i ng 
agent present to cause them t o  set up and l it h i f y  � u i c k l y 
or they won ' t be preserved . The very e x i stence of these 
so-cal l ed ephemeral mar k i ngs such as r i pp l es and 
footpr i nts and wormtrai l s  and so on i s  evi dence of 
catastroph i c:  formation. A book that I want to just c i te 
not b y  a creat i on i st but Dr . Er i c  Ager "The Nature of the 
Stratagraphic Record "  i s  devoted to that subject and he i s  
not a creat i on i st . He i s  anyt h i n g  b u t .  He doesn ' t  l i ke 
creat i on i sts at al l .  He makes that very p l a i n .  He 
doesn ' t  bel i eve the Bi b l e .  He doesn ' t  bel i eve i n  creat i on 
at al l ,  but he does bel i eve i n  catastroph i sm and h e  i s  a 
confi dent g eol og i st .  I n  fact one of the most c on f i dent .  
He was president of the Bri t i sh Geo l o g i cal Assoc i ati on .  He 
i s  head of the geol ogy department at the Un i ver si ty of 
Swansea in Eng l and , and h i s  book i s  devoted from beginning 
to end showi ng that every s i n g l e  type of geological 
formation and system instructor has to be exp l ai ned i n  
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terms of some k i nd of catastrop h e .  And then he c l oses h i s  
book t h i s  way. Thi s  i s  the very l ast sentence of the 
book. He says, " In other wor d s ,  the h i story in any one 
part of the earth l i ke the l i f e  of a sol d i er consists of 
l ong periods of boredom and short peri ods of terror . "  I n  
other wor d s ,  whatever you see i n  the geological col umn i s  
a catastrophe. Now he thi nks there mi ght have been 
mi l l i on s  of years i n  between when erosi on was taken p l ace 
or someth i ng you can ' t  see, but everyt h i n g  you see i s  
catastrophe. Now remember science i s  what you see and i f  
al l we see i n  the geological col umn i s  catastroph i sm ,  by 
what r i te do we say there are mi l l i ons and mi l l i ons of 
years i n  there f or which we see no evidence. We have to 
accommodate evo l u t i on but other than that there i s  real l y  
no evi dence for i t  at al l .  And Dr . Gould of course i s  
saying the same t h i n g s .  He sai d ,  catastroph i sts are as 
commited ta s c i en t i sts as any gradual i st .  I n  f act they 
adopted and they were t a l k i n g  about the 19th century 
catastrop h i e s  here, but they adapted the mare ob ject i ve 
veiw that one should bel i ve what one sees and not 
i nterpulate m i ss i n g  b i t s  of a gradual record i nto a 
l i teral t a l e  of rap i d  change. Then h e  says t h i s  about 
transiti onal forms , and Dr . Ager and Dr . Gould and others 
l i ke t h i s  are tying nowadays the complete absence of 
reotransi t i onal forms , not these so-cal l ed mammal -l i ke 
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repti l es and t h i n g s  l i ke that that are not real l y  
transi t i onal forms at al l ,  but real i ntermedi ates between 
basic kinds. They are tying that w i th the catastrophes 
thi n k i ng that something that had to do with the 
catastrophes that took p l ace speeded up the evo l u t i on so 
that i s  why you have these punctuati ons. And here i s  what 
Dr . Gou l d  says , 11The extreme r a r i t y  of trans i t i onal forms 
i n  the foss i l  record persi sts as the trade secret of 
paleontology . '' The evoluti onary trees that adorn our 
textbooks have data onl y  at the t i ps and the nodes of 
thei r branche? - The rest i s  i mp r i n t s ,  not the evi dence of 
f ossi l s .  Okay , I a m  not through but . . •  
FRAZIER: 
I would l i ke to start out by saying that I am not Dr . 
Shapley and I am not a Mar x i st or an athe i s t .  I n  fact 
underneath t h i s  beard I am basi cal l y  a n i ce Amer i can young 
man . I t  i s  not necessary to app l aud . I knew i t  a l ready. 
Inci dental l y  Davi d has been tel l i ng you some l o g i cal , 
logi cal f a l l ac i es .  See he d i d  mer. t i on one wh i ch you just 
got a beauti ful ex amp l e  of . There i s  one cal l ed 
argumentum ad homi nem wh i ch means that you d i sprove what a 
person says by saying that that person i s  a naughty 
person. Obviously anything that Gou l d  says must be wrong 
because he i s  a Mar x i st athei st . Wel l of course that has 
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noth i n g  to do w i th scienti f i c  statements that he makes. 
Nevertheless, i n  f act i f  you want to consider some 
i nterest i n g  sc i ent i f i c  methods ,  consider using a Gal l up 
pol l to support creat i onism. C l ear l y  i f  the most people 
accept i t ,  i t  must b e  correct. Wel l , i ndeed. 
A l r i ght , l et me t a l k  a l i tt l e  b i t  about 
thermodynam i c s .  Thi s  i s  a central i ssue. It i s  a very 
i mportant and obvi ously i t  has received a good deal cf 
attention toni ght . Open systems, a l l  i n  the wor l d  the 
earth i s  i s  an open system. 
sai d .  That i s  al l we have. 
Th i s  i s  what Dr . Mor r i s  has 
We can ' t  get anything from 
i t ,  but you see that i s  qui te l i teral l y  not true. When he 
says there i s  nothing to provide order al l there i s  i s  an 
open system, but there i s  no mechanism to provide an 
i n f ormat i on .  You see the whole point of t on i ght ' s  
exer c i s e ,  the who l e  point of thi s debate i s  preci sel y to 
debate the i n f ormation sort i ng process that he says 
doesn ' t  ex i st .  You see i t  i s  evol ution. It is natural 
se l ec t i o n .  Natural select i on i s  t h e  process b y  wh i ch 
energy ul t i matel y  i s  organ i z ed or i t  a l l ows organ i c  
mater i a l s  to b e  organized b y  evol ut i onary progressi on. 
There i s  a l on g  d i scussion in a recen t l y  pub l i shed journal 
referred to as Creation Evo l ut i on which i s  by and l arge 
and attempt on the part of evo l ut i oni sts to b e g i n  to 
refute some of the mater i a l s  that are b e i n g  d i scussed by 
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the creati oni sts. Up unt i l  t h i s  t i me most sci en t i sts had 
essenti al l y  not . taken the creat i o n i sts on because they 
were general l y  considered ta be outside the realm of 
science. But these attempts are b e i ng made now and in a 
very l ong art i c l e  which I very much suggest to any of you 
who want to f o l l ow this subject up , a very deta i l ed 
argument on the nature of thermodynamics i s  app l i ed to 
b i o l og i cal systems i s  devel oped . One of the arguments 
that can be made i s  t hi s ,  sun l i g h t  provides the energy 
f or a l l  ecological systems and t h e  energy from the sun i s  
used at every d i f ferent l evel i n  t h e  ecological system to 
provide the energy for the organi sms metabol i sm .  The 
energy i s  absorbed by p l ants ,  and the p l ants are eaten b y  
pl ant-eat i ng a n i m a l s ,  herbivores. There herbivores are 
consumed by meat eaters, and the meat eaters are consumed 
by other meat eaters and sooner or l ater the top 
carni vore , the hi ghest meat eater on the food chai n ,  takes 
everyt h i n g  and he dies and when he d i es h i s  organic 
t i ssues are decayed by var i ous bacter i a .  I n  other words , 
the energy f l ows through that f ood web system .  A l r i ght , 
at every step i n  the process entropy i s  i n creased or 
energy l evel i s  decreased prec i se l y as the second l aw 
demands . But i f  you replace evolutionar i l y  one form with 
another form , i f  you for examp l e · replace a parti cul ar 
mammal that i s  behav i ng as a carn i vore w i th another 
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carnivore, i f  you repl ace a particular p l ant i n  the food 
chain with another p l ant that i s  occupying the same type 
of n i che i n  the ecosystem , i t  does not fundamenta l l y  
aff ect the way the energy moves through the system. I t  
doesn ' t  affect the second l aw o f  thermodynamics at al l .  
There i s  an organ i z i ng system i n  evo l ut i on , l mean i n  the 
second l aw of thermodynam i c s ,  and i t  i s  spec i f i cal l y  
natural select i o n .  
Wel l ,  l et me go on t o  a coup l e  of other poi n t s .  The 
truth of the matter i s ,  I actual l y  do feel a l i t t l e  
i nadequate w i t h  Dr . Sl usher ' s  di scuss i ons because as Davi d 
t o l d  you he i s  not , I am not an astrophys i c i st or an 
astronomer . I am certai n l y  not an astronomer with a 
yearni ng to become a stand-up comi c .  And I wi l l  tel l . you 
the honest trut h .  For m e  t a  comment on some of the 
d i scussions of astronomy that h e  brought out would be 
approx i matel y comparabl e  to pul l i ng any one of you up here 
OR the stage f l op p i n g  i n  front cf t h i s  mi crophone and then 
say i ng okay , argue wi t h  h i m ,  because I c an ' t ,  And I don ' t  
know i t ,  and I wi l l  te l l  you I don ' t  know i t ,  and I wi l l  
tel l h i me I don ' t  know i t  because I am not an astronomer . 
But I wi l l  bet you anything that i f  Carl Sagan were 
standi ng here or i f  Harl ow Shapley were standi ng here or 
i f  one of the other astronomers who constitute what i s  
obvious l y  the mai n  stream of the astronom i c a l  profession 
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i n  this nation were stading here , they would be abl e to 
argue with h i m .  You see, i t  i s  just l i ke Dav i d  s a i d  
ear l i er .  Just because we don ' t  have the answers just 
means that Davi d and I are not omn i sc i ent . I t  does not 
mean that these gentl emen are obviously correct. 
One l ast poi nt . One l ast p o i n t .  You know I don ' t  
know what I can d o  but s i mp l y  just paint out to you that 
D r .  Mor r i s  sai d that Goul d sai d that we are a l l  supposed 
to be catastrophi sts and I read the quote to you and say 
Gou l d  says he d i d n ' t  say that. In f act Gou l d  speci f i cal l y  
sai d h e  d i dn ' t  say that. You know , what can I do? The 
truth of the matter i s  I don ' t know Goul d .  Davi d knows 
Goul d .  Gould t o l d  Davi d that he d i dn ' t ,  man h e  d i dn ' t  
want to menti on th i s ,  thi s i s  hearsay and woul d have 
noth i ng ,  you know you coul dn ' t  use t h i s  i n  a court of l aw , 
but when Gou l d  was to l d that li'Je were g o i n g  to b e  debating 
w i th Dr . Morr i s ,  of course he d i dn ' t know Dr . Slusher 
woul d be here but when he heard that Dr . Morr i s  was goi ng 
to b e  here he tal d Davi d ,  "You kno�·J you real 1 y ought to 
tel l them on the stag e ,  ' Qu i t  misquot i ng me. ' "  I n  the 
f i rst p l ace Gou l d  i s  not advocating catastroph i sm .  
Catastr ophism i s  a term that has a very spec i f i c  
def i n i t i on i n  the h i story of sc i en c e .  I t  refers to a 
school of scient i f i c  thought , sci ent i f i c  thought , back i n  
the m i d d l e  1800 ' s .  What i s  b e i n g  described b y  Ager i n  h i s  
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book "The Nature of the s·trat i g r aph i c  Record "  what i s  
bei ng descri bed by other geo l o g i sts who are begi n n i ng t o  
real i z e  the presence of occasi onal l ocal catastrophe i s  
that there are cases where cer t a i n  rap i d  events l eave 
t h e i r  mark on the geol o g i c  record but not the enti r e  
geo l o g i c  record. You see Dr . Mor r i s  l eads you d i rectl y  
from saying that some geol o g i st s  say there are maybe some 
l ocal catastrophes and a l l the sudden before you know i t ,  
h e  i s  i nto saying the gea� a g i c  record shows nothi n g  but 
catastrophes. Wel l that i s  just not true. I mean I don ' t  
know any better way than to s i mp l y  say to you to the best 
of my knowledge as a professional geo l o g i st honestly 
that ' s  not true. There are p l enty of p l aces on the 
coastal p l a i n  of Geor g i a and Al abama where I can take you 
and show you examples of sedimentary structures and rocks 
and fossi l s  that are ex i st i ng i n  t_he rock record that are 
prec i se l y  i dent i cal i n  t h e i r  appearance to what you see i n  
the presen t .  I t  i s  that s i m i l ar i t y  of appearance that 
forces one to say ei ther the eart h ' s  past has been l i ke 
t h e  earth ' s  present or el se i f  al l of thi s were d i vi n e l y  
created i t  was d i v i n e l y  created speci f i ca l l y  b y  a god who 
made i t  l ook very very o l d  to fool us. But the troub l e  
with that of course i s  that i f  God makes t h i ngs l ook very 
very ol d to fool us then who knows what he has done a l so 
t o  fool u s .  I t  i s  a very l ousy theol ogy .  Thank you. 
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MODERATOR: 
Before we go on l et ' s t r y  t o  get the debate back i nto 
the creat i on i sts-evo l ut i on i sts mol d  and not • . •  because we 
d i d  agree upon not bringing rel i gi ous p r i nci p l es i n .  
Thank you. 
SLUSHER: 
Wel l thank you very much. I d i d n ' t  know I had the 
makings of a stand-up comi c .  I know though , that I am f ar 
f r om being a b l e  t o  compare or compete wi th that pub l i c  
humorous f rom Cornel l Uni versi t y ,  Carl Sagan. Wel l ,  i n  
regard t o  the quote that was made about Shapley and me , I 
. . .  
don ' t  for the l i fe of me see what i n  the wor l d  your quote 
reading f rom there what he had to say about the steady 
state of continous creation hypothes i s  had to do i t  a l l  
w i th what I quoted h i m  as saying as h i s  own v i ews i n  
regard t a  i t .  I d i d  not mi squote what he had sai d .  That 
i s  what he had sai d ,  and then h e  went on certai n l y  made a 
comment about the steady state . He d i dn ' t  b e l i eve the 
steady state. A l r i ght , so I don ' t  real l y  see what that 
has t o  do wi th i t .  And D r .  Schwi nner 1 I real l y  have my 
feel i ngs hurt terr i b l y . You sai d you d i dn ' t  understand my 
l ecture and you referred to most of i t  as gob b l t y  gook. I 
am going to r emember that word. I must confess , Dr . 
Schwi nner , I understand that yo1ir l ecture and I th i n k i f  
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you woul d ,  if . . .  and Dr . Schwi nner , I bel i eve i f  you woul d 
study real hard you would understand m i ne .  One l ast wor d , 
my f reshman students i n  astronomy and el ementary physics 
don ' t  have a b i t  of troub l e .  
Wel l  f i nal l y  g o i n g  to other t h i n g s  then that have t o  
d o  with th i s  matter of creati on and evolution I wou l d  l i ke 
to make a few comments here and there back to the second 
l aw of thermodynam i c s .  Natural selecti on preserves what 
changes mi ght have taken p l ac e .  Natural selection cannot 
g i ve r i se to new i nformati on i n  a system. Now that i s  as 
p l a i n  as can b e .  I f  you have mutati ons occuring i n  an 
organism i n  a system which i s  of course a di sordering 
precess by the very def i n i t i on of the word and maybe now 
and then you m i ght have someth i n g  that , l et ' s  say, i s  good 
for the organ i s m .  Maybe the earthworm can understand the 
song of the b l ackbi rd or somet h i n g  of that sort which he 
coul dn ' t  understand before. But natural selection just 
prove , just what , preserves earthworms. Maybe they wi l l  
understand the si nging of the b l ac k b i r d  and understand 
when i t  i s  goi ng to gobble one of them up . Natural 
sel ecti on i s  not an order i n g  process to g i ve ri se t o  
anything new i n  the sense o f  devel op i ng new i n f ormat i on .  
Mutations destroy i nformati on that i s  there. They do not 
g i ve r i se to new i nformation that causes an organism to ga 
up , up , up . Without mechan i sms t o  produce , put new 
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i riformation into a system you d o  not get an i n crease i n  
compl ex i t y ,  i n  functionab i l i t y ,  i n  organi z at i o n ,  and i n  
i nf ormat i on i n  any system . 
Now , one other t h i n g  though that I want to remark on , 
certai n l y  what I had to say i n  astronomy was pertinent to 
th i s  whole questi on .  After a l l , n o  universe, n o  men. No 
uni verse , no scl ar system. Na un i verse, no earth. No 
uni verse , n o  l i f e .  Wel l  o f  cou�se i t  has t o  d o  w i t h  t h i s  
whale quest i o n .  As a matter o f  f ac t , whether things can 
b e  expl ai ned w i th a natural i st i c b as i s  or not . I am 
absol utely amazed at the nai veness of one who says that i t  
doesn ' t  real l y  make any d i f fernce to tal k about . those 
t h i n g s  as t o  what i s  going an today. Wel l ,  p i ck up any 
typical astronomy textbook or astrophys i c s  textbook and 
what do they say? · They say we are a l l  a part of a super 
nova , or we are a l l  a part of the hydrogen produced i n  the 
b i g  b ang , or we are al l a part of th i s  chance p rocess that 
started r i gh t  b a c k  there w i t h  the ex p l osi on of the 
pr i mord i al atom. Wel l ,  i f  t h i ngs d i dn ' t  start that way 
and the uni verse was created , w h i c h  i s  what I t r y  t o  
argue, then Khat makes a l l  the d i f f erence i n  t h e  wor l d  i n  
regard to this whole questi on? And cer tai n l y  i n  regard to 
the second l aw of thermodynam i c s  about the whole thing , 
the p l a i n  statement of the second l aw of thermodynam i cs i s  
thi s ,  there i s  a tendency i �  natural sy stems to go f rom a 
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state of molecular order to a state of molecular d i sorder , 
university physics fears, and i f  that doesn ' t  app l y  to 
evol ution , I don ' t  know what does because the evo l uti on i st 
says things go by chance processes from s i mpl i c i ty to 
comp l ex i ty , from l ow energy states t o  h i gh energy states, 
from what? Molecular d i sorder to molecular order . And 
that i s  a contrad i ct i on of the second l aw of 
thermodyna�i c s .  Wel l  certai n l y  i t  h a s  t o  do w i t h  t h e  
whole t h i n g .  A s  a matter o f  f ac t , now i n  regard t o  
publ i c ,  I just want to make a q ui c k ,  haw much t i me d o  I 
have over there t i me keeper? Haw much? F i ve ,  okay. 
We hear a l ot about pub l i cati on of t h i ngs • •.• Is i t  
p ub l i shed i n  t h i s  j ournal or publ i shed i n  that journal? 
You know , Hans A l f en who i s  one of the greatest 
c osmogeneti c i st ,  one of the greatest astronomers of our 
t i me ,  he i s  a prof essor of appl i ed phys i cs out at the 
Uni vers i ty of Cal i f orn i a  at San Di ego among many p l aces. 
He commented ·that i n  the Uni ted States there i s  what i s  
cal l ed the peer system. Yau know fer j u d g i ng art i c l es and 
seei n g what w i l l  be pub l i shed and what won ' t  be publ i shed 
and he sa i d  i f  you come up with an i dea that you get 
pretty wel l accepted by your peers; the peer system i n  the 
Uni ted States w i th scienti f i c  journals wi l l  ensure that i t  
has eternal l i f e .  And he says there i s  no way i t  wi l l  be 
d i sp l aced because the c ronn i es 7 o n c e  cran n i es , are r i ght 
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there t o  make sure that it stays r i gh t  i n .  You come up 
wi th an i dea and i t  goes against t h e  mai n  stream and i t  
won ' t  get pub l i shed as a matter of f act . Thi s  i s  a rather 
common t h i n g  and anybody knows t h i s  who has ever tr i ed i t  
d i sagrees w i t h  the estab l i shment and see i f  h e  can get i t  
pub l i shed . 
Now i n  regard once mor e ,  I w i sh we were g o i n g  to have 
a thermodynam i c s  c l ass here ton i ght . I teach i t  once i n  a 
whi l e  dawn at t h e  University of Texas at El Paso. How i n  
the wor l d  can one tal k about �arni vores and carni vore and 
more carni vores eat i ng t h i s  and eati n g  that . What i n  the 
wor l d  does that have to do w i t h  t h e  statement of the 
second l aw of thermodynami cs that says t h i ngs are running 
down and not g o i n g  upward. The cel l  i s  a metabol i c  agent 
because i t  has the mechan i sms i n  i t .  You take those 
mechani sms out of i t  and i t  won ' t  metabol i z e  anythi n g .  
Things d o  not ar i se by chance. Yau take a watch , for 
i nstance , that i s  one of these sel f -wi n d i ng t h i ngs , you 
know some peop l e  say oh there i s  your beaut i f u l  v i o l at i on 
of the second l aw of thermodynamics. Wave your arm and 
your watch w i n d s  i tsel f .  Wel l you know good and wel l that 
you are t a k i n g  random or energy and put t i n g  i t  i n  an 
ordered form. But you take that l i tt l e  mechan i sm out of 
the watch , you know , and that takes that random form of 
energy and puts i t  i n  order f arm . And you can wave your 
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arms l i ke a w i ndmi l l  al l day and i t  i s  not go i ng to wi nd 
i tsel f .  I have got an Acutron on here and I wave my arms 
al l the t i me and i t  never wi nds i tsel f .  Once · that battery 
i s  down i t  i s  gone and the t h i ng q u i ts vi brat i n g .  The 
second l aw of thermodynamics has a l ot to say i n  regard to 
a l l  of thi s .  Now Dr . Schwinner refers t o  c l ean things up . 
I asked h i m  then t o  cl ean up the i ntel l ectual debri s  l e f t  
b y  such s i l l y  n ot i on s  a s  t h e  b i g  bang i n  which i s  proposed 
that an expl osion can produce and ordered universe. Have 
you ever seen an explosion produce order? Peopl e  drop 
bombs on t h i ngs to destroy them. Peop l e  set o f f  things of 
that sort to produce d i sorder. I woul d a l so ask � h i m  to 
cl ean up the d eb r i s  of the or i g i n  of l i fe i n  which the 
second l aw of thermodynamics says that you have a 
v i o l a t i on of the second l aw when you say chance processes 
can produce order . Chance proofs produces the i rr at i onal 
and the i rrati onal produces more i rrat i on al i ty . 
Oh and by the way i n  regar d to r a d i omet r i c  dat i n g .  
Let me g i ve you some examples of the prec i si on of t h i s  
business. Shaw Degger i n  h i s  boo k , " Pr i n c i p l es of 
Geodynami cs , " the second ed i t i on , Shaw Degger ,  a 
geophysi c i st out of the Un i vers i t y  of Toron t o .  I n  the 
f i rst chapter of the textbook he says hal f of the t i me 
radi ometr i c  d at i n g  i s  uranium thor i u m  l ead techni q ues 
g i ves the precambr i an younger than the cambr i an .  The 
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Pal i vi ous off the Hawa i i an Isl ands usi ng potassium argon 
dating i n  those Pal i vi ous ,  oh my two minutes , wel l  anyway , 
by potassium argon dat i ng those P a l i v i ous were dated for 
i nstance as a 1 60 mi l l i on years and 200 mi l l i on years. 
But the f l ows occurred i n  h i stor i c  t i mes of 160 years ago 
and 200 years a g o .  Out al ong t h e  mi d-At l ant i c  ri dge you 
get a d i f feren t  value of rob i d i an stratum a l on g  the Azores 
and you get over al ong the r i d ge i t sel f ,  and you g et over 
i n  Icel and . There are many d i f f i cu l t i es w i t h  that . The 
equat i on says what? Lead i n  the rock now equals l ead i n  
the rock then p l us the uran i um i n  t h e  rock now ti mes E t o  
the l ambda T mi nus one. What do you have to know i n  that 
thing? You have to know whether the K constants are 
rea l l y  constant or not and by the way 14 d i f f erent 
radionuc l eo i ds have had the i r  rates changed i n  the 
l aboratory by external effects. That i s  common k nowledge .  
Also the p l eochroi c hal os show a great deal of variation 
when you are usi n g  the same atomi c a d m i t t e r .  That i s  
known . For the more you h�ve t a  kno� h8w mt1ch rock i s  i n  
the l ead to start w i t h .  
And you guess at that . 
How much t i me there? One mi nute? 
You see your equat i on remains just 
a fami l y  of sol ut i ons unless you put the ri ght number i n  
there. And how do you know the r i ght number? Shaw Degger 
sai d you are g o i n g  to have to use mi neral s that have hal f 
l i f es about equal to the age of the earth i t sel f .  In 
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other words h e ·sai d you are g o i ng ta have to use mi nerals 
that have a hal f l i f e  of 4 . 5  b i l l i on years. Shaw Degger 
had al ready made h i s  mind up i n  regard ta you see on the 
basi s the fossi l evi dence. You can ' t  say I am going to 
use t h i s  radi omet r i c  c l ock i ndependent of the fossi l s  
wi thout studyi ng i t  wi th . • .  but I have set a c l oc k  by 
somet h i ng or the other . The r ad i ometr i c  c l oc k  i s  
cal i brated wi th the fossi l s ,  and I heard Preston C l oud 
h i mse l f  say once upon a t i me on the UTEP Campus at a 
l ecture. He d i dn ' t  bel i eve that radi omet r i c  dati ng 
business at al l .  He sai d goodness we go by the foss i l s  
and our i deas regarding i ndex f ossi l s .  Have I used my 
t i me? Wel l  unfortunatel y  that i s  i t .  Thank you f or 
i nv i t i n g  me down here. 
MODERATOR: 
For everybody. Okay , but don ' t  go away. Don ' t  go 
away because now we are g o i n g  to turn i t  over and l et you 
do the aski n g  of the quest i on s .  Al ri ght , I t el l you 
what we are going to d e f  i f  you w i l l  come r i ght down there 
and stand we w i l l  put the m i c r ophone down there and you 
can ask one at a t i me .  I w i l l  t r y  to b e  a s  ob ject i ve as 
possi b l e  wi thout p i ck i ng out peop l e .  Unc l e  Freddy, how 
are you. Na , I am k i dd i n g .  Yau don ' t  bel i eve me. 
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
Questi on :  
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• • .  used w i t h i n  the cel l as wel l  as outside the cel l .  
I n  turn there are enzymes and these are proteins and these 
control or regulate DNA act i v i ty .  My question i s ,  which 
came f i r st? The regul atory protei n  manufactured by DNA or 
the DNA wh i ch i s  regulated b y  t h e  protei n . 
Schwinner: 
I wi l l  try that . Actua l l y  are my s l i des set up? I 
just happen t o  have someth i n g  f or that . I s  the sl i de 
projector st i l l  avai l ab l e  w i t h  my s l i des on i t ?  I have a 
s l i de of protein cal led m i ag l obi n wh i ch happens to have a 
very stron g l y ,  I th i nk our t h i n g  f el l  on the f l oor there 
l et me get a h o l d  of that. Can we get my set of s l i des 
up . I woul d l i ke t o show you a coup l e  of these. My 
answer of that , t h i s  i s  a pretty common quest i on .  I t  i s  a 
good quest i on too. In fact i t ' s ,  I don ' t  have a f i r m 
answer for t h i s  but I w i l l  show you some evidence f ar i t .  
Okay we ar e goi ng to r un through the sl i de once more. I 
am sorry you have to keep seeing these t h i n g s ,  real l y ,  
then aga i n  you know i t  i s  l i ke mi g ht remind you of just 
what we have been confront i n g .  Let ' s  get t o  thi s .  To t h e  
section where I was showi ng you some ordered structures. 
Okay we should be just about ther e .  No we ar e not . St i l l  
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on transition f oss i l s  which don ' t  ex i st of course, and 
okay now I am f i na l l y  up to order structure then I t h i n k  
w e  wi l l  h i t  m i o g l o b i n  shor t l y  maybe t h e  nex t .  
Thi s i s  a model not of DNA not of RNA but of 
No. There. 
a common 
molecule cal l ed m i o g l ob i n .  By the way there i s  an entire 
chapter in Mel v i n ,  in Cal vi n ' s  book . I t h i n k  i t  i s  Mel vi n  
Cal v i n  on the , cal l ed "Organ i c Geochemi stry" about th i s  
top i c .  I t  i s  not , there are very strongly structured non-
DNA molecules w i th spiral structures and with even same 
b i l l i ga rep l i cates. So i t  i s  ent i r e l y  possi b l e  that ear l y  
l i f e  d i d  not have DNA or RNA. 
patterning the next protei n .  
I t  may have been protein 
So the answer i s ,  I don ' t  
know t h i s  for sur e ,  but i t  i s  ent i rel y possi b l e .  Right. 
And one other p o i n t .  The reason I brought up these 
i l l ustrations of a l l  these crystal model s such a s ,  l et ' s  
go bac k .  Thi s i s  a model of as I show you the graph i t e ,  
and going back one further these complex crystals i s  the 
fact that i t  i s  ent i r e l y  possi b l e  then the ear l y  ocean 
c l ays i n  the bottom sediment f ormed a mechani cal templ ate 
f or the f i rst organ i c  molecules. Now I wi l l  grant you 
that stuff way back there wi thout a fossi l record except 
for fossi l i zed organic chem i c a l s  i s  pretty specu l at i ve and 
I certa i n l y  am not going to c l a i m  t o  you that I have an 
answer , a def i n i t i ve answer , but to try and answer your 
quest i on I bel i eve i t  was probab l y  a prenuc l e i c  ac i d  l evel 
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of reproduc t i on , but again I am not an organ i c  geochem i s t .  
Okay. I hope that answers the quest i on .  I t  i s  a 
d i f f i cu l t  questi o n .  
Questi on :  
I would l i ke t o  address thi s  t o  the pro-side_ of the 
board here. The creationists model s  presented , they 
presented one vote for creati on i sm and f or the evol uti on 
model . My question i s  that they have adapted these to t r y  
to appl y  t h e  l aws that are i n  af f ect that w e  c a n  see 
today. I woul d l i ke for you to take a stand on the model 
that they have p roposed for the evolution model as i t  
concerns f r om g o i n g  to a hi gher state or a l ower state of 
order to a h i gher state of order. And i f  you don ' t  see 
that model as b e i ng correct , how do you see these states 
of order progressi ng as t i me goes on? 
Answer : 
Wel l ,  I wi l l  try. The ,  i n  the f i rst p l ac e ,  and thi s 
i s  somet h i ng that wasn ' t  spec i f i cal l y  d i scussed , but there 
i s  some question about what ex act l y  const i t ues more or 
l ess order. For examp l e ,  an amoeba wh i ch i s  a very s i mp l e  
apparen t l y  or gan i sm i s  i n  fact a very compl ex organism and 
i f  you try and understand everything about everything 
about the ent i r e  behavior of an amoeb a ,  you qui c k l y  f i nd 
yoursel f read i ng i n  tons and tons and tons and tons of 
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books and you sud d en l y  d i scover that amebas are i n  same 
ways, metabol i cal l y  and other way s ,  are al most as comp l ex 
as what one somet i mes cal l s  h i gher organ i sms. 
Nevertheless, nevertheless, there i s ,  there i s  the second 
l aw whi ch does very def i n i te l y  say that systems go from 
more ta l ess , more to l ess order. Evol ut i on ,  therefore , 
seems to be contradi cted b y  i t .  Ul t i mate l y  though and 
again t h i s  i s  an answer that nobody seems to l i ke ,  you put 
out the answer and you say I don ' t  l i ke that answer , i t  
doesn ' t  real l y  matter whether you l i ke i t  or not . The 
answer si mp l y  i s  that b i ol og i cal systems do not stri c t l y  
behave accor d i n g  t o  the pri nci p l es of thermodynami cs. 
Thermodynami cs i s  not spec i f i cal l y  v i o l ated because the 
spec i f i c  p r i nc i p l es of thermodynami c s ,  the mathemat i cal 
and r i gorous p r i nc i p l es are t h e  d e f i ned to work i n  
i sol ated systems and Dr . s  Morr i s  and Sl usher know that . 
When they say wel l  nevertheless even i n  open systems there 
i s  a tendency towards i ncrease i n  entrop y .  That i s  true , 
but the word tendency i s  i mportant because when you say 
there i s  a tendency to you by use of that wor d ,  the very 
word tendency i m p l y  that somet i mes i t  doesn ' t  work that 
way. Somet i mes you actual l y  de get a decrease i n  entropy 
w i th t i me i n  the system. T h i s  reminds me a l ot of a 
l i tt l e  analogy I read i n  wh i ch one says take a wh i r l pool 
i n  a stream . Everyone knows that of course water runs 
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downh i l l ,  but you can , you can sometimes observe 
whi r l pool s al ong the side of the stream where part of the 
water i s  actual l y  moving upstream. Wel l ,  that sounds l i ke 
a complete v i ol at i on of the l aws of grav i t y .  You could 
very easi l y  say gravity i s  not support i ve ,  there i s  no 
such t h i n g  as grav i t y .  Wel l  of course grav i t y  i s  true, 
but the energy that i t  took to dr i ve some of the water i n  
the whi r l pool back upstream, that energy was b e i ng taken 
from another part of the· stream. Wel l  you see what I am 
speci f i cal l y  tryi ng to say is that when you consi der the 
enormous • • •  
Quest i on :  
The second t h i ng i s  why should two model s ,  i f  i t  i s  a 
f act that the earth i s  less o l d  than they may suppose i t  
i s ,  why should we be i sol ated t o  two models i f  as they 
stated , as he stated , the rel i g i on ,  and i n  particular the 
Judeao-Chr i st i an book of Genes i s ,  was not supposed to be a 
aspect of th i s debate. In other words 1 t h i s  was heavi l y  
b i ased. You have got a gr eat deal of fundamen t a l i st 
Chr i st i ans i n  the audience as your i nst i t ute i s  made up 
of , why are they cheer i n g  you i f  you are advocat i n g  just 
as strongl y  by your statements that the earth could have 
come i nto an i nstantaneous creat i on by a g i an t  grapef rui t .  
The p o i nt i s  you have no b as i s  for say i ng that God caused 
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thi s by attack i ng them. So spec i f i cal l y  why should we 
use, be i so l ated to the i r  model of evolution and yours of 
sci ent i f i c  creationism when you haven ' t  even def i ned what 
scient i f i c  creat i on i sm i n  spec i f i c  says. You have on l y  
attacked the i r  mode l , so exactl y  what i s  scient i f i c  
creat i on i sm? Wai t ,  wi thout using the Judeao-Chr i st i an 
books of Genes i s ,  the f i rst two chapters wi thout using 
that , how do you even create a cosmo l og y  of anyth � ng? 
Moderator : 
Okay, t h i s  i s  not going to be a p i v i tal point i n  
h i story tonight so we don ' t  have to get hot . J i m  made a 
good point and you don ' t  have to answer h i s  ques t i on .  
Wel l ,  the def i n i t i on quest i on ,  I thi n k , maybe deserves an 
answer , but we can l eave the audience character reference 
out. 
Morri s :  
The gentl eman made k i nd of a l i t tl e ,  m i n i -debate 
h i msel f and I don ' t  t h i n k  I can recal l al l t�1at he sai d ,  
but speci f i c a l l y  h e  d i d  ask what our def i n i t i on of 
creat i on i sm �  scienti f i c  creat i on i sm i s .  We d i d  def i n e  i t  
r i ght at the beg i nn i n g .  Appar e n t l y  you weren ' t  l i steni ng . 
The two model s  that we are tal k i ng about , the evolution 
model i s  the concept that the or i g i n  and the development 
of al l t h i ngs can be expl a i ned i n  terms of natural 
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processes that are st i l l  going on . The creation model 
essent i a l l y  i s  that they can ' t  and therefore , you have to 
have supernatural processes to account for the b e g i n n i n g .  
It says n ot h i n g  about t h e  Bi b l e ,  nothing about a 
particular d e i ty or anything e l se ,  just that there must 
have been a supernatural creator . You can cal l h i m  Al l ah 
or what ever you want . But a supernatural creator 
extraneous transcended to the uni verse who at the beginng 
created the basic systems of nature and by processes wh i ch 
are not now goi ng on . And then the creation model makes 
pred i c t i ons. I f  that i s  the understan d i ng of creat i on i sm ,  
then we would expect to f i nd the b a s i c  p r i nc i p l e  of 
conservat i on i n  nature , which we d o .  That i s  the f i rst 
l aw of thermodynam i c s .  A basi c pr i nc i p l e  o f  decay i n  
nature whi c h  i s  the second l aw of thermodynami c s .  Now, 
you say why coul d n ' t  other rel i g i ons be brought i nto thi s .  
We have t r i ed t o  keep rel i g i on out of i t .  That doesn ' t  
mean of course that both evol u t i on and creat i on do not 
have rel i g i ous i mp l i cati ons. Obviously they do. They are 
wor l d  vi ews. They rel ate to ever ythi n g  and so natural l y  
they do i nc l ud e  rel i g i ous connotati ons wh i ch spec i f i c al l y  
we have tr i ed to keep that out of i t  ton i g h t .  W e  have not 
referred to the Bi b l e  or to rel i g i on i n  any way 
whatever . . .  that i s  the creation model . You asked for a 
def i � i t i on .  Now wai t .  Understand th i s .  These are b y  the 
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very concept of a world v i ew you cannot conf i rm or fal s i f y  
sci enti f i ca l l y  ei ther one of these model s .  They both h ave 
rel i g i ous connotati on s .  They both have sci ent i f i c  
i mp l i cations. And one or the oth�r must be correct. 
There i s  n o  t h i rd alternat i ve .  I n  other words, ei ther 
thi ngs can be ex p l a i ned by con t i n u i ng natural processes or 
t hey can ' t .  Those are the two model s ,  and what we are 
saying i s  that assum i ng these are two wor l d  v i ews , two 
p ar ad i gms , two model s ,  two f r ameworks that cannot be 
conf i r med or proved. or d i sproved by s t r i c t  scient i f i c  
method. Therefore , we use these two models as veh i c l es 
for pred i ct i n g  and correl ati ng dat a .  We have t r i ed to 
shaw that the creation model does a bet ter job of i t .  We 
have not tal ked about the s i x  days of creat i on .  That i s  
t h e  B i b l i cal model . Nor the spec i f i c  a g e  of the earth , 
4004 B . C .  or someth i ng . That i s  the usher chronology. We 
have just said that there must have been an o r i g i nal 
creation and that a great deal of scient i f i c  evidence does 
p o i n t  tc a recer1t creat i on ,  but that i s  the matter of j u s t  
l oo � i n g  at a l l  of t h e  scient i f i c  e v i d e n c e .  Those 
processes t h a t  i n d i cate an o l der perh aps uran i um dat i ng 
goes to i n d i cat i n g  a younger per h aps the decay of the 
magnetic f i e l d .  
can b e  stud i ed . 
These are two sci ent i f i c  processes that 
And al l of th i s ought to be on t h e ,  i n  
the books and i n  the c l assrooms f or yo:�ng peop l e t o  hear 
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and evaluate for themselves and not be brai nwashed i n  only 
one model , ei ther creation or evol u t i o n .  
Slusher: 
I want to add one thing to what Dr . Mor r i s  has sai d  
since thi s question was i ndef i n i t e  as to whi ch of the two 
of us. You are t a l k i ng about post u l a t i n g  someth i ng 
outside the system to start i t .  Wel l ,  i n  common 
experience here on the earth f o r  e f f ects , there are 
causes. And I think i t  i s  certai n l y  f ar more reasonabl e  
to say that when you see a set of e f f ects there must be 
someth i n g  real that causes i t  rather than saying that 
somehow or other chance i s  a god i n  whi ch you have a sel f ­
transformati on of a system t o  produce a set of e f f ects. 
Certai n l y  i n  physics when we tal k about an e f f ec t  we tal k 
about a cause for i t .  
Ques-t i on :  
My quest i on i s  deal i ng w i t h  t h e  entropy s i de of the 
business concern i n g  the earth . Okay now , ent ropy i s  
al ways i ncreasi ng and a s  s o  w e  say that thi ngs g o  from 
order ta d i sor der , downh i l l . Okay? But i n  i sol ated 
systems on the earth we see order g o i n g  uphi l l .  Di sorder 
from l i qu i d  water goi ng to i ce f ormat i o n s .  Okay? W e  a l s o  
s e e ,  and that , how d o  you ex p l a i n  that? And a l so how do 
you account f or that i n  a r e l a t i o n sh i p  to a n i c e 
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crytal l ine state l i ke that whi c h  of course i s ,  i t  i s  
metal l i c ,  oxygen and hydrogen , but also carbon i n  oxygen 
and hydrogen are metal l i c  type chemi c a l s  too wh i ch make up 
l i f e ,  sodium chl or i d e  whi ch he described to us as f orming 
crystal l i ne structures al l a l so f orm n i c e  structures 
spontaneousl y  when al l owi ng to crysta l l i z e  when the water 
evaporates. So why i s  i t  that these molecules whi ch make 
a • . .  why i s  i t  that these atoms, carbon hydrogen and oxygen 
cannot come together a l so i nto a structured form? 
S l usher: 
I take i t  that you are referri ng to Dr. Mor r i s and me 
and I wi l l  make a commen t .  He may want ta make a comment 
on i t .  Why I agree w i th you 1 00/. . I f  you take just the 
water i tsel f  obv i ou s l y  when it f r eezes and i s  a sol i d  at 
zero degrees centi grade i t  has l ess entropy than when i t  
was water at zero degrees centr i grade. But you can ' t  just 
take, when you ta l k  about entropy , just the water i tsel f .  
You have t o  take a l l  i t  i s  affected by , but the poi nt i s  
thi s .  I s  there any more i n f ormation i n  water a t  z ero 
degrees centigrade as a sol i d . Now i n format i on . As the 
i n f ormat i o� theory menus i s  the term than i n format i on ,  
wel l ,  functionab i l i t y ,  new comp l ex i ty .  Someth i n g ,  order 
i s  order and i n f ormat i o n .  Order and i nformation are 
real l y  two d i f ferent t h i n g s .  Somet i mes they are 
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synonymous but someti mes they are d i f f erent. For i nstance 
i f  I took thi s pi ece of paper r i ght here , tore i t  i nto 
p i e�es , dropped i t  on the f l oor , most of the t i me i t  would 
f orm a di sordered arrangement there on the f l oor . But now 
and then when I drop those p i eces there i t  might form a 
c i rc l e  or i t  mi ght form a square. Now that i s  an ordered 
arrangement .  I agree. And the entropy is l es s ,  but i s  
there anymore i nformation i n  that than there was 
previ ously? Not unless f rom the outside I say that those 
scraps of paper i n  a c i r c l e  means the bui l di n g  i s  on f i re �  
run f or the ex i t  or. that somet h i ng of that sort. It i s  
somet h i n g  -that i s  put i n  from t h e  outsi d e .  Now sometimes 
at very l ow temperatures you can get a decrease i n  
entropy. Not often. But a decrease i n  entropy because 
there are other t h i ngs than just entropy that i s  i nvolved 
ther e .  I t  has to d o  wi th free energy and other t h i n g s ,  
but yet there i s  not an i ncrease i n  i r! f ormat i on .  You have 
to have i n  order to get an i n cr ease i n  i nformat i on you 
must have a decr ease i n  entropy or an i � crease i n  order . 
But i n  some cases you can get a n  i n c r ease i n  order wi thout 
an i nc rease i n  i n f ormat i o n .  One l ast examp l e  then i f  Dr . 
Mor r i s  wants to say somethi n g f i ne ,  t h i s  wi l l  be my l ast 
comment on i t .  A German physi c i st by the name of Igan 
sai d he cou l d  beat the second l aw of thermodynami cs and h e  
t ook t h e  letters of t h e  Engl i sh al phabet and put them on 
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cards and he s a i d  I pul l those, a certain number of those 
cards out of there and most of the t i me I d i dn ' t  get 
anyth i n g , but he sai d now and then I would get a sequence 
of l etters such as NO , YES, CAT , and so forth . 
said therefore I have beaten the second l aw of 
And he 
thermodynami c s .  Not s o  at al l because NO doesn ' t  mean a 
t h i ng i n  the wor l d  i n  Russi an . NO doesn ' t  mean a t h i n g  i n  
the wor l d  i n  Hi ndu standi n g .  YES doesn ' t  have any mean i ng 
unl ess i t  i s  something assigned f r om the outside. Now and 
then you can get a l ocal decrease i n  entrop y ,  but you 
don ' t  get an i ncrease i n  order . I mean i n  i nformation. 
You must in order for thi ngs to move upward there must be 
an i ncrease i n  what i s  referred ta as i n f ormation as well 
as order. That i s  not nowhere i nformat i on .  That 
describes purely i t s  el ast i c  proper t i e s .  I t  has nothing 
t o  do with what the physi c i st of i nformat i on engi neer 
cal l s  informat i on .  
Quest i on :  
I have a question for the pro-si d e .  The c r i t i cal 
i ssue i n  the evo l u t i onary theory i nvol ves the f i nd i ng cf 
transtion f ossi l s  and from my undertanding a tran s i t i on 
fossi l has the character i st i c s  of a h i gher farm and the 
character i st i cs of a l ower form of l i f e .  Just b y  going 
out i n  the backyard I can f i nd any number of l i v i n g  forms 
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that have charact e r i s t i c s  of h i gher forms of l i f e  and 
those of l ower forms of l i f e .  Haw d o  you determine whi ch 
f ossi l i s  actua l l y  a trans i t i on and whi ch one i s  another 
spec i es .  
Schwinner : 
Wel l ,  f i rst I wou l d  l i ke t o  hear where your backyard 
i s .  Actua l l y  I am not sure what you are tal k i ng about. 
Coul d you p l ease spec i f y  what you mean by what you can 
f i nd .  
Question: 
Apparen t l y  say the eye i s  a very complex organ i sm .  
A l r i ght . Human beings a�e comp l ex organismss we have 
eyes. And yet you take say a common housef l y .  I t  has a 
prototype of t h e  eye. Al r i gh t .  And then , but a l so say 
the housef l y  has a l ower charac t er i st i c s  of a creature of 
l ess comp l ex i ty .  
Schwi nne r :  
O k a y .  I th i n k  I see what you are d r i v i ng at . W i th 
t h e  housef l y  eye and the eye of a s q u i d  and 
i ntervertebrate eyes and a f e w  other k i nds of eyes , fer 
examp l e  those i n  the common skel eton have vi rtual l y  no 
structure rel at i onsh i p  among each other . They are 
i ndependen t l y  evolved structures. It i s  pretty wel l 
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documented. The , when we tal k about transi t i on f ossi l s ,  
transi t i on forms , what we are t a l k i ng about are organisms 
that have common features. As far as I know except for 
the fact that i t  sai d they bot h ,  you and a housef l y ,  are 
both f a i r l y  sophisti cated structures. 
have a whol e l ot of parts in common. 
I don ' t  observe you to have s i x  l eg s .  
I don ' t  bel i eve you 
I mean for examp l e ,  
And I am not 
baggeri ng you , I am just tryi ng t o  tel l you , g i ve you an 
i l l ustrat i on .  Yau real l y  don ' t  have a l ot of features i n  
common wi th your housef l y .  However , i f  you woul d l i ke t o  
f i nd ,  if you would l i ke to exami ne some of the fossi l s  of 
ear l y  p r i mates that have been f ound or ear l y  hamono i d s ,  
there you w i l l  f i nd and our opponents d i d  not d i scuss 
thi s ,  there you wi l l  f i nd a whol e  range of fossi l s  of 
organi sms that have many features i n  common w i t h  you. So 
what I am saying i s  I am not e x a c t l y  sure of your poi n t , 
but you can ' t  go out i n  your backyard and f i nd fossi l s ,  
transi t i onal between yourself and a housef l y  or other 
crgan i sms . TherE are suet\ f ossi l s known but they are not , 
and t h ey are very much l i k e  you , they are just a l i t t l e  
b i t  d i f f erent. A l s o ,  the whol e ,  there i s ,  th i s  business 
of analogy of parts in one org a n i sm to parts in another 
organi sm i s  extremely good evi dence of trans i t i on fossi l s .  
You have i n  your body , bones comparab l e  t o  v i r t ual l y  al l 
the bones i n  a f i sh ,  i n  an amp h i b i an ,  i n  a �ho l e  other 
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organisms. You d on ' t  have any bones comparab l e  to the 
f l y ,  by the way. They don ' t  have bones. They have 
external ske l et on s ,  but t h i s  i s  a very hard questi on .  I 
am not exact l y  sure what your question i s  but d i rectly I 
answered i t .  You are not going to f i nd trans i t i onal forms 
in your backyar d .  I t  i s  not a n  everyday occurrence. 
Okay. Could you redi rect i t  more . 
Moderator: 
I am going to have to move o n .  We have t i me f o r  two 
more questions and then the bui l d i n g  i s  g o i ng to c l ose up . 
Questi on :  
Th i s  quest i on i s  d i r ected d o  D r .  Mor r i s .  I noticed 
i n  your presentat i on and detected an exce l l ent example of 
a case i n  whi ch you have select i ve l y  extracted i n f ormation 
and i gnored or d e l eted i mportant f acts. I was quite 
surprised that you even ment i oned the speci es , 
austral op i the�us. You have stated that because of some 
rather nebulous compar i sons to other aust r a l apcds that i t  
cannot be ccnsidered as an ear l y  man form. However , ycu 
f ai l ed to ment i on that anatomi cal and archeo l og i cal 
evidence demonstrates that the australopithecines were not 
onl y  b i pedal or wal ked upri ght , but that they al so 
manuf acture l i th i c  too l s .  D o  you a l ways resort t o  
decep t i on i n  order to make the evi dence f i t  your model ? 
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Mor r i s :  
I t  woul d b e  n i c e  i f  peop l e  coul d ask questi ons 
wi thout ad hominem statements l i ke that. There was 
certai n l y  no deception and none i ntended and none gi ven. 
Maybe there was a mi sunderstan d i ng on your part as to what 
I sai d .  The , what I sai d was that some very competent ,  
very capab l e  evoluti onary anthrop o l og i st s ,  such as Char l es 
Oxnard such as Sol l y  Zuckerman and others have refuted the 
concept that australopi thecus wal ked upr i ght � that he was 
i n  the l i ne l ea d i ng to man. They sai d that by a 
mul t i v ar i aus stati st i cal analysi s of a l l  the d i mensions of 
the l i mb bones , the knee hones , the data that were 
avai l ab l e ,  they found that austraslopi thecus was not i n  
the l i ne l eadi ng t o  man. That was thei r considered 
eval uat i on .  Now that was not m i n e .  I am not 
anthropol og i st and I have not t r i ed to make such 
measurements. I coul dn ' t  i f  I wanted t o .  I was q uot i ng 
what they sai d .  Now that i s  another questi o n .  What I am 
tel l i ng you new i s  that some very competent 
anthropol ogists do n o t  bel i ev osl op i th i cus was l n  the l i ne 
l eading to human evol ution. 
Leaky and Johanson , they d o .  
opi n i on .  I t  i s  not sett l ed .  
Others I sai d d i d .  Men l i ke 
Here ' s  a d i f f erence of 
As far as the tools are 
concerned and wel l one other aspect of the upr i ght 
posture s one of the mai n arguments f avor i ng that i s  the 
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fact that Mrs. Leaky , Mary Leak y ,  found a few years ago 
some footprints i n  a format i on , I thi n k  an i gneous, a 
v o l c an i c  formati on ,  I bel i eve i n  Af r i c a ,  a tra i l  of human , 
what l ooked l i ke human footpr i nt s .  That i s  a trai l , r i gh t  
foot and l ef t  foot and so on . And these were dated to be 
the same age as austral op i thecus had been dated so i t  was 
assumed that these were aust r a l ap i thec i n e  f ootprints and 
these were foot p r i nts from a creature who apparen t l y  
walked upr i gh t , but a l l  she , a l l  she had was the 
f ootprints. 
footpri nts. 
They l ooked for al l the wor l d  l i ke human 
Now how does she know then , i n  terms of the 
two model s approach at l east , that these were 
austr a l op i theci ne footpr i nts and not homo erectus or homo 
sapiens footprints for that matter. As a matter of f ac t ,  
we paint out frequently the human l i ke footprints i n  Texas 
i n  d i n osaur age f ormations, cretaceous age format i on ,  that 
l ooked a l most exact l y  the same as Mary Leaky " s  f ootpr i nts . 
These we bel ieve were true man that l i ved at the same t i me 
as d i nosaurs. That i s  a who l e  other quest i on .  
Questi on :  
That has never been reported i n  a s�i ent i f i c  journal 




Mor r i s :  
This bri ngs up t h i s  other question about referee 
journals and so o n .  This has been al uded t o  a moment ago 
by Dr . Sl usher . I t  i s  true that our creati onist 
scientists p ub l i sh many papers i n  referee scient i f i c  
· journal s . We j ust don ' t  admi t we are creat i on i st s .  I f  we 
do that then we woul dn ' t  have a chance. Our own !CR 
staf f ,  I made a tal l y  just the other day , we have ten 
scientists on our ICR staff and j ust our l i tt l e  group , the 
ones I knew about , I am not sure I got the who l e  l i st by 
any means, but over 150 referee scient i f i c  papers i n  
scienti f i c  journ a l s  j ust b y  our l i tt l e  staff p l us ten 
boc k s ,  i t  had noth i n g  to do w i t h  creat i on i sm .  
thi s i s  another a d  hcminem track of argument . 
So i t ' s ,  
I t  real l y  
doesn ' t  rel ate t o  the evidence for or against evol uti on .  
The fact i s  that the austra l op i thecine evidence i s  sti l l  
very , very equivi cal . 
Moderator : 
Excuse me Dr . Morr i s ,  but I am goi ng to l et Dr . 
Schwi nner respond and then we are going t a  c l ose. 
Schwinner: 
Wel l , I wou l d  a l so l i ke to poi n t  out that besides 
f ootpr i nt s ,  just by what Dr . Morr i s  says there are 
p e 1  v i se-=:. and other s l� e l et B l  rnater i a}. s ·fr-om 
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austral opi thecus which show qui te c l ea r l y  that they were 
b i pedal . He just forgot to tel l you that . In add i t i o n ,  
B i l l  d o  you want to make another p o i nt? 
Fraz i er :  
Yea . Just very b r i ef l y .  I am very curious about 
what journals i t  what that Dr . Mor r i s  sent h i s  art i c l e ,  
h i s  proposed art i cl e on the f ootpr i nts to. When Mr . 
Jackson asked h i m , wel l has th i s  ever appeared i n  
scient i f i c  l i terature, the answer that Dr . Mor r i s  gave you 
was , wel l as you wel l know we have tal ked about the fact 
that the sci ences are prejudi ced against us . Wel l ,  what I 
wou l d  l i ke t o  know and I woul d l i ke a d i rect answer . What 
spec i f i c  journal d i d  you send that paper to? Who revi ewed 
i t? And what was the evidence they gave i n  sayi ng not to 
pub l i sh i t ?  
Sl usher : 
Wel l I am goi ng to answer i n  regar d to one aspect of 
th i s  quest i on ,  Dr . Fraz i e r .  The son of Dr . Morris can 
tal k about the f ootprint art i c l e ,  but when I f i rst went tc 
the University of Texas at El Paso , I wrote a paper on the 
amount of hel i um i n  the earth ' s  atmosphere. You know 
there i s  onl y  just a smal l amount of hel i um there and when 
you consider the amount that i s  generated i n  the crust , 
the amount that i s  comi�g i n  f rom meteor i c  mater i a l  and 
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the rate at wh i ch i t  was escap i ng , you have got f ar too 
smal l an amount f or the age of t h e  earth by the 
evolutionist game and I came up with a number vast l y  
smal l er than that . I sent a paper i n  to the American 
Journal of Phys i c s ,  and that i s  a reputab l e  journal , 
certa i n l y  a referreed one , and i n  i t  I went through the 
physics of show i ng there were no escape mechani sms that 
could get r i d  of the hel i um and I got the paper back after 
about a month from a man at M i c h i gan State University i n  
which he sai d ,  you aught to read James Genes book on the 
dynamic theory of gases. Wel l , when I was a graduate 
student that i s  what got me on to the whole prob l e m ,  and I 
treated the prob l em exactly as Genes had done i n  h i s  
or i gi nal textbook . The paper was sent back and i t  was 
noted there , you obviousl y must b e  wrong because you come 
up with a value vast l y  d i f f erent f rom what we know to b e  
the case. There i s  a perfect examp l e  you see of i t  
gett i ng sent back for that very reason. 
Fraz i er :  
A l r i gh t .  Let m e  say that I ,  I woul d not want t o  
argue the fact that there i s  p r e j ud i c e  i n  sc i ence . In 
fact you can f i nd a number of i nteresting i deas that were 
i n i t i a l l y  rejected for one reason or another . I n  f act 
continental dr i f t  and p l ate techton i c s  had a spotted 
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h i story pr i or to 1962 but you see I speci f i cal l y  asked Dr . 
Morr i s  what journal he sent the i nformation on the 
footprints to. I want an answer. 
Sl usher : 
Wel l , he wi l l  say that. 
going to say one other t h i n g .  
H e  wi l l  say somet h i n g .  I a m  
When you tal k about 
continental dri f t �  the continental d r i f t  peop l e  haven ' t  
rejected evol ut i or. . When you tal k about a l l  these i deas 
i n  geol ogy that are d i f f erent from the standard f l ow of 
ideas, a l l  of these men are accep t i ng evol ut i on . Now you 
get a man who doesn ' t  accept evolution and he gets l umped 
far outside the continental d r i fters and everyone el se. 
Maybe Dr . Morr i s  would l i ke to say something f i nal l y  i f  I 
l et h i m .  
Moderator: 
Wel l ,  can we just stop because we can go on and on . 
Ol�ay. Al r i ght . Let h i m  end .  Okay. Then we are c l o s i n g  
I promi se. 
Morr i s :  
He asked me spec i f i cal l y  what journal I had sent my 
paper on d i n asour and human footpr i nts too. I haven ' t  · 
wri tten such a paper and therefore I haven ' t  sent i t  to 
any j ournal . I might however , refer you to the fact th at 
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a new book that we have just p ub l i shed cal l ed Tracking 
Those Incred i b l e  Di nosaurs and the Peopl e Sha Knew Them 
wri tten by Dr . John Morr i s ,  who i s  on the f acul ty i n  
geological engineering at the Univers i t y  of O k l ahoma, has 
just been pub l i shed . This has been revi ewed by many 
creationist sc i enti sts. Now I suppose you assume that 
means they are not qual i f i ed .  They do have Ph . D . s  i n  
thei r f i el ds and so on , and so i t  has been thoroughl y  
stud i ed and thoroughl y revi ewed b y  a good many peop l e  and 
the data are there. That is the photographs, the 
measurements, the descri pt i on , the geological 
i nterepretation and so on . Now I woul d just suggest that 
i f  you are real l y  i n terested i n  thi s subject read the book 
and then i f  there i s  somet h i ng wrong wi th i t ,  wel l l et us 
know and we w i l l  change. 
Questi on :  
That means you don ' t  bel i eve i n  submi t t i n g  i n  the 
scient i f i c  l i terature? 
Morr i s :  
Yes we have submitted many art i c l es t o  scient i f i c  
l i teratur e ,  not or. that subje�t . The Journal of 
Geophysical Research , Geophys i cs , The Ameri can Journal of 
Phys i c s ,  The Geol ogi cal , The Bu l l et i n  of t h e  Geo l o o i cal 
Soc i �ty of Amer i c a .  
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Questi on :  
Spec i f i ca l l y  what? 
Morri s :  
Spec i f i cal l y  a set of art i c l es on the cool i ng of 
bachol eous , you know are i ntrusi ons ,  the cool i ng of the 
earth i tsel f rewor k i ng the o l d  K e l v i n  problem about 
b r i n g i ng r ad i oact i vi ty i nto the crustal l ayers of the 
earth , a paper i n  regard to the amount of hel i um i n  the 
earth ' s  atmosphere , a paper i n  regard to the decay of the 
earth ' s  magneti c  f i el d  and what i t  i mp l i es about the 
earth , a paper i n  regard to the P a i n t i n g  Robertson effect , 
and f i na l l y  just recent l y  a paper i n  regard to the 
i nstab i l i t y  i n  Saturn ' s  � i ng s .  
Questi on :  
Of course i f  the art i c l es that you submitted to those 
journal s ,  wh i ch are of course very reputab l e ,  i f  those 
art i c l es contained the same qual i ty of research that you 
have supported tonight I can see why they wi l l  reject i t .  
Answer : 
Wel l ,  you know Dr . Fraz i er ,  Hans Al fen was q u i te 
r i gh t .  The peer system and t h e  crony system i s  going to 
perpetuate the system of evolution wi thout a b i t  of doubt. 
Moderator : 
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Regardless of where I stop somebody ' s  going to hate 
my gut s ,  so I am going to run to the car r i ght now so i f  
you wi l l  close your eyes , l et ' s  thank everybody. And 
thank you for comi n g .  
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